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topay tax bills·
to get deduction , I•

(By KEVIN WILSON rules prohibit taking the deduction for
local taxes unless paid within the calen-
dar year. As those with Empire of
America mortgages found out last
year, payments into an escrow account
are not considered deductible until the
year the mortgage holder forwards the
money to the tax collector.

Because Empire of America paid tax
bills fur 1984in February of 1985and for
1985 in December, homeowners with
mortgages from the firm will be able to
deduct both years' taxes on this year's
income tax return, Some may use the
extra funds to repay interest-free loans
Empire of America offered as compen-
sation for last year's late payments.

Henningsen said a handful of
homeowners paying into Comerica
escrow accounts may encounter a
similar situation for 1986, in that the

City and township officials were ex-
pecting a flood of taxpayers visiting
their offices this week as property
owners rush to pay local tax bills in
time toO deduct them on federal income
tax returns.

It appeared there would be no repeat
of last year's problem in which one ma-
jor mortgage lender failed to pay the
bills- from escrow accounts prior to the
December 31 deadline, leaVing hun-
dreds of township taxpayers unable to
deduct the tax payments they had made
all year.

Township treasurer Richard Henn-
ingsen said Empire of America, the
lender that missed the deadline in 1984,
was the first to pay tax bills this year.

Although tax payments are not due
until February 15 in the township and
February 28 in the city, federal tax
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Day-after shopping up

to open at 9 a.m. Then they were lined
up from one end of the store to the
other," Lapham reported.

Owner Sandie Thorsen confirmed the
early activity, mentioning that "we
opened at nine, and they were lined up
at 20 to eight."

She said the store was pretty much
cleaned out of Christmas merchandise
'l'hursday and that all Christmas wrap-
ping was gone.

"It was a very good season - before
and after Christmas," she reported."

At Four seasons across the street

Shoppers seeking bargains at after-
Christmas sales were responsible in
large measure for crowds at local
stores last Thursday and Friday. A
smaller number were toting packages
to return or exchange.

Scott Lapham, president of the Nor-
thville Community Chamber of Com-
merce, said that ,returns this year

,seemed to be "minimal" for hiS shop
(Lapham'S Clothing) and that he had
received no reports of many from other
merchants along Northville's Main
Street.

"Sandie's Hallmark (at 124 East
Main) had people waiting for the store

•
;
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Onward and upward
Thursday, Sarah Welchens, 7, at left, and Lisa Pratt, 10,took
to the hills to try the toboggan run. The Hines Park toboggan
hill currently is open until 10p.m. The hills are lighted, and a
supervisor is on duty to keep an eye on sledders. Record photo
by Steve Fecht.

Winter moved in at a fast and furious pace last week
blanketing much of the area with a fresh coat of white snow.
While many grimaced at the sight of snow-covered roads and
driveways, the white landscape came at just the right time
for local students hoping to try out new sleds, skates and skis
during the schools' winter break. At Cass Benton Hill last

• Continued on 3

PCHD funds okayed
Appropriations to stUdy means of

cleaning up the smoke from the power
plant at Northville Regional
Psychiatric, to bUy portions of
Plymouth Center for Human Develop-
ment from Wayne County and to con-
tinue work at state prisons on Five Mile
Road are included in a bill approved by
the state legislature just prior to its
holiday break.

The capital outlay bill began as a
prison funding measure and includes
$10million to continue work on the Scott
Regional Correctional Facility at Five
Mile and Beck and to authorize work
already completed at Western Wayne
Correctional Facility (formerly the
Detroit House of Correction).

Added to the bill is an appropriation
of $1.06 million to clear title to portions
of Plymouth Center for Human
Development, which Wayne County
claims should be returned to its posse-
sion under terms of the 1957quit claim
deed that gave ownership to the state.

The "reverter clause" reqUires the
state to use the land as a mental institu-
tion for children or return it to the coun,
ty.

At last report, negotiations between ,
the state and county had not yet
delivered an agreement regarding
ownership. The amounts included in the
bill are the same as those detailed in an
unofficial state offer which the county
has so far rejected.

The state Department of Mental
Health lDMHl wants to retain the main
building on the northeast comer of Five
Mile and Sheldon for use to house pa-
tients in a special program and for of-
fic~. The state department of manage-
ment and budget also wants clear title
to the portion west of Sheldon Road.
where a campus-like grouping of

Continued on 4

•Suspension of nurse is overturned
By KEVIN WILSON department knows this."

D'Atizio argued during the hearing
that the investigation that followed
Helzerman's deaTh "was not fair and
objective - it was tainted by this un-
fortunate incident."

In all, eight employees were fired or
s\!Spelided after the in·house investiga-
tion into Helzerman's death. Seven
have appealed the measures, with five
cases still pending. Union leaders at the
hospital claimed at the time that the
disciplinary measures, including the
firing of three RCAs, a psychiatrist and
another nurse, represented

Continued on 4

the day he was suspended and to
remove all references to the incident
from his personnel file. DMH can ap-
peal the decision to the state Employee
Relations Board, but a spokesman said
it has not yet decided whether it would
do so.

Stafford was suspended for failing to
note that no charge nurse had been
assigned to ward M-1 on May 26, the
day Helzerman was allegedly assaulted
by three other patients and died. Four
caretakers on the ward were all Resi-
dent Care Aides (RCAs) without super-
vision. Stafford was deemed responsi-
ble for failing to review the assignment
schedule that showed no supervisor on

the ward.
Robert D'Atizio, of the Michigan

Association of Government Employees
(MAGE), represented Stafford through
the appeal process and said that others
in Stafford's position have failed to
assign a charge nurse both before and
after the killing, but no one else has
ever been disciplined for the alleged in-
fraction of hospital policy.

"My personal opinion Is that the ad-
ministration deliberately overlooks the
situation," D'Atizio said. "Because of
the short-staffed hospital, these
employees have to pre-empt certain
responsibilities because other respon-
sibilities take a higher priority. And the

For the second time, disciplinary ac-
tion taken against a Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital
employee In connection with the May 26
killing of patient Greg Helzerman has
been reversed,

• Ronald Stafford, RN, a nursing area
supervisor who was suspended for one
day in June, last week won an appeal
before a state civil service hearing of-
ficer reversing the disciplinary
measure.

The Department of Mental Health
(DMH) was ordered December 23 to
restore Stafford's pay and benefits for o See related story Page 8

'-.Council takes care of some old business
By KEVIN WILSON

cording to Ogilvie, who showed up Mon-
day night <December 16, 1985) to repre-
sent the Beckers, who he said have been
paying taxes on lot :m all along. As the
former village attorney, he also had
some insight as to why, somehow, the
village commission vote of 1953 had
never been translated into actlon.

"We didn't have a city manager back
then to keep track of these things and
say, 'Hey, get moving on this,''' Ogilvie
explained, "There was some reason to
delay It at first, and It kept getting put
off until It just never got done."

Today, Ogilvie said, Wilfred Becker
Is In poor health and Wishes to sell his
home and retire to Florida. Except that
seiling the house is difficult, given that
any potential buyer or lender can clear-
ly see that some 10 feet of It rests on
property to which the Beckers have no
clearllUe.

He asked that the council complete
the job he'd recommended 32 years
ago: giving the land back to the owners
of lot 376.

He even offered to prepare the qUit
claim d('ed for review by the city at-
torney, minimizing the cost to be borne
by the city. The council of 1985 agreed
to complete the job begun more than 30
years ago.

"Earl Reed and Pete (former vUlage
mayor Claude N.) Ely can rest easy
tonight," Mayor Paul Vernon said.

thought the extra bit of roadway would
come out of the other side of the road.
Eyeballing the shape of the house on a
tax map, one could also argue that
perhaps Cousins thought the piece of
house on lot 377 expendable - it looks
as though It might have been an addi·
tlon or other appendage. If so, no one
knows If Itwas added before or after the
lot was turned over to municipal owner-
ship. '

With Mrs. Cousins long gone, and no
p!ans for road-widening evident or
possible, the commission of 1953scrat-
ched Its collective head and launched
an investigation.

Commissioner Earl Reed found that
the village might own the land, but then
again, It might not. There was no copy
of the deed on file, so vll1age ownership
was shown only on assessor's books:
the Village could claim no clear title to
the land.

But neither could the Beckers.
VUlage Attorney Phil Ogilvie had a
plan: the vUlage could write up a quit
claim deed transferring whatever In·
terest It had in the property, If any, to
the Beckers, For all effective purposes,
the two lots would become one and the
Beckers need worry no more. The story
In The Record was headlined: "Com-
mission settles controversy on proper·
ty."

Which It did on the tax records, ac-

Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Becker of 543
Dubuar are hoping it happens this time.
The property in question Is the first 24.5
feet south of Dubuar, obtained for a
long-forgotten road-widening plan - It
just happens to include the land on
which their living room rests.

Not that the Beckers didn't know
about the situation - they learned
about It 32 years ago, shortly after they
bought the house from Mrs, Jennie
Cousins of Ann Arbor. Right off, they
went to the village commission to have
It straightened out.

According to articl~ printed In The
Record at that time, the commission
determined that Cousins evidently
deeded the strip of land, 315feet long, to
the vUlage sometime prior to 1938.She
wac; apparently unaware that, If the
street had been widened, It would have
run right through the living room of the
house.

Known officially as lot 3T1 of
Assessor's Northville Plat No.5, the
narrow strip Is adjacent to what Is now
the Becker house on lot 376, except that
the h"use Is set back only 14-15 feet
from the street, leaving 10 feet or so of
living room sitting. on the parcel
Cousins gave away.

What plans were In mind, no one now
knows or remembers, but Cousins did
own seven acres (lot 378) on the op-
posite side of Dubuar and perhaps

Talk about unfinished business.
It was a mere 32 years ago that the

then-Northville Village Commission
agreed to give up any claim to a narrow
strip I)f land it might own adjacent to
Dubuar Street.

• The Northville City Council
December 16 learned that nobody ever'
got around to finishing the paperwork,
So It launched the process again, order-
ing legal work to complete the transfer
of ownership.

Inside:• Almost 12ACalendar

2B Avis Jesse Dorsey. Northville's First Baby of 1985.will pass
the 12month mark at 10:32a.m. tomorrow. Jesse, the son of
Avis and Vicki (Gorel1)Dorsey of 16895Mead, will be passing
his First Baby title to the first newborn reported to The Nor-
thville Record office (349-1700)by the deadline of 5p.m. Mon-
day, January 6.Parents of the 1986recipient must have a Nor-
thville maillng addresss. The winner of the 1986First Baby
Contest, sponsored by The Record and its advertisers, will
receive a host of gifts from local merchants. Record photo by
Steve Fecht. .
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ommunity Calendar

Displaced homemakers meet Tuesday
THURSDAY, JANUARY 2

DAYTlME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

GOODWILL PICK·UP: Goodwill Industries will
pick-up donated items from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
parking lot at First United Methodist Church. An
attendant will be available to give receipts for
donations.

CHINA DECORATORS: Northville China
Decorators meet at 10 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards. 'games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
board of education building.

EMBROIDERERS GUILD: Mill Race Em·
broiderers Guild meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Meadowbrook Congregational Church.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Great
Books Discussion Group meets at 8 p.m. at Carl
Sandburg Library in Livonia. For a reading list or
information. call 349-3121.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3

WOMAN'S ClUB: Northville Woman's Club
meets at 1:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall. Guest speaker Janice Eid will
discuss Osteoporosis. Chairman is Marcia Lee.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. 77: Orient Chapter,
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30

p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY,JANUARY4

PAPER DRIVE: 81. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

MONDAY,JANUARY6

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards. games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
board of education building.

NUTRITION TALK: Dr. Charles Luca, M.D.,
head of the Risk Factor Clinic at Harper Grace
Hospital, will discuss nutrition at 1:30 p.m. at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile. The
pUblic is welcome to attend.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information.
call 624-4207 .

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza·
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNen.: Northville City Council meets
at 8p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 7

DISPLACED HOMEMAKER ORIENTATION:
Schoolcraft College Women's Resource Center will
hold its Displaced Homemaker Program Orienta-
tion from 10 a.m. to noon at the Women's Resource
Center. For information, call 591-&100, extension
430.

AT BOTH OF OUR LOCATIONS

WINTER CLEARANCE
3 For The Price Of 2

(excluding consignment items)

The Mon., Jan. 6 thru Sat., Jan. 18 .
., :11' _ ~ 10-5:30 Daily ~
uU.AJW ~ T.. 10-8 Friday
~ \ \ 10-5:30 Saturday

~~:) PWPip~If f tlllMnans~Gm

103E. Main
Northville

349·0613

Plymouth Green Shopping Center
3574 Plymouth Rd. Ann Arbor. MI.

769·5330

INVENTORY
SALE

Every January we take a complete Inventory of
our Stock Mercnandlse. Now you can SAVE
30% - 50% on quahty name brand furniture
before we add It to our Inventory sheets

• Pennsylvania House
• Jamestown Sterling
• Harden
• Kling

• Conover
• La·Z·Boy
• Classic Leather
" Emmerson Leather

• And many more
SALE ENDS Mon. January 6. at 9:00 P.M.

Classic Interiors
20292 MIDDLEBEL T RD. (:;. of 8 Mile Rd.) Livonia

fme furniture ... where quality costs you less
Mon., Thurs .• Fri. 'till 9 P.M. 474-6900
Open Sundays 1-5

VILLAGE SWEETS 'N' TREATS
*Coffee Bean Sale!

On All Coffee
Amaretto, Emerald Cream, Mocha Mint & More

Olter
expires

Jan. 4, 1986

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

SEALARKS: 8ealarks meet at 7:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church for Wheel of Fortune.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Legion Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

PWP MEETS: NorUiville-Novi Parents Without
Partners meets at 8p.m. at Novi Bowl.

SALEM BOARD: Salem Township Board meets
at 8p.m. at town hall.

VFW POST 4012: Northville Post 4012, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.
New members are welcome. Eligible veterans
may call 981-3520 or 349-9828.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8

NAC MEETS: Northville Action Council meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the NorthVille High School Annex.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville
Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

Anti-smoking musical
scheduled at Madonna

The musical comedy, "The Night
Harry Stopped Smoking" (a play for
children of all ages). will be performed
by the Michigan Opera Theatre at 3
p.m. January 26 at Madonna College in
Livonia.

Opera singer. John Davies. created
the anti·smoking musical as a non·
threatening health message to counter
cigarette advertising that Is influencing
children. The play relates the perils of
smoking in a musical, humorous
fashion by allOWingthe audience to look

inside the lungs via Imaginative set j
tings. ~

Harry faJls asleep before his TV set
and in a dream finds himself in a ,-
strange place - his lungs. GUided by
two nerve cells, Fred and Ginger,
Harry discovers how hard his body
works to keep him healthy.

The performance will be held I~ -:
Kresge Hall. Admission Is $2 for adulU';-~: ::
$1 for senior citizens and children under:.-: •
12. - .

For information, call 591-5056.

Color TV or VCR Repair
We Service All Makes!

New ministry introduced •
A clown ministry was introduced to

members of Hope Lutheran Church in
Farmington Hills during the Second Ad-
vent Vesper during the Christmas
season.

Four young people from the con·
gregatlon, which includes Northville
residents, recently attended a
workshop in this unusual ministry. the
Reverend Victor Mesenbring, church
pastor, reported.

Arter learning the technique of
grease paint and clown costuming, they
were anxious to return to the parish to
introduce this method of presenting

Gospel messages, he said. -. :-
Their vesper service message was .

based on an advent prophecy from the' • :
Old Testament book of Isaiah. . .

Participants were Linda Pfaffrnann. ~
Jodi Perian, Bill DoUglass and Henry, ~i
MaickiJr. " ~;

The pastor said he hopes to use their" ~
talents occasionally in place of the .
more traditional sermon on Sunday :
mornings and also will ask them from
time to time to present the Children's .'.
Talk. a part of the weekly Sunday war:; ••
ship at the church. . -~'-~

Rotary winners announced
-•• '<. .. ....

l.. ...... -.:::~.
Wes Hendrikson are Dave Heinzman::~~
J.M. Miller and Naomi Poe, all of Nor· ":-:'
thville; William H. Mills. Plymouth;: .::
Tim Kutyna, Berkley; Beth Michel;'::-"
Dearborn; and (on one ticket) Nancy~:~
Dennis, Patricia Lesnau, Dawn SmiUi:· ~
and Patricia Sharp, Livonia.

Names of the seven weekly $25 win·
ners in the Northville Rotary Club 1985-
86 Community Calendar Lottery were
drawn December 24 at First
Presbyterian Church.

Winners announced by club president

NEW EVENING HOURS:
Tues.-Fri. 9:30·8:00

Sat. 9:30-5:00

o
o •

2PRINTS
FORTHE 1
PRICE/OF

Getlwo sets 01quahty Kodak color And out how-ood
prints for the price of one when YOu your Dttnts ...
bnng '" any size KOdacolorfllm for AskfOraur~be ...
developing and pnntlng by KOdak ~taYKodak.

piUS [@
15010 Discounton i~~'0.f ( Processing

Northville Camera
105 E. Main St.

Northville - 349·0105
Open Daily 9-6, Fri. 9-7, Closed Sun.

25% OFF
ALL COFFEE

Christmas Items
Upto50% off

"Fresh
Ro.sted
Superior
Brand
Coffee

r----~~)~--------------------~: (~~ Don't Miss It! :.
I ~ Get ready for the best part of ' ~-~.
I ..eiI the football season· from I--
: ff,Jj Cherry Bowl to Super Bowl :

I $1000 OFF All ::-:
1· •:.

>'iariiWJlll·~DonLor's Sales & Service -: .
316258 Mile Rd. • 477·6402 I
Hi Tech men ready to serve you I.

Sony & Philco Dealer" Antennas Installed I
On coupon per repair I~-----------------------------I

811Pe,. 8el
O~J' Jv. ectiOlJ1
Otl'el'B e"'tol.l •

S~~ ~...Ot' 9 • 8()OFJ You:
e.\"" ",,~'$ • 387 lJbriCsS~ AOOJO • 2-Yo Styles. .?O~o.y. ~ w. ear F.

t' e.\\ ~~ce9' • Li,:;;anty.lJbric

~o"le-ce O~~' • GlJlJr::'~:rame
~ Ui' ~ ftlivery . e.

o • Co Worki~~aObolJf
IJSfom lIyS

no", 'ro;"covered ~
only '49 0'8$

P t9. '-,

~ .1j:':1:::..·.)~4thIS ~.~:'d \a ><"' ....Save '326
_ ~ on one of our f,nest contemporary sofas

Comes ,n 54". 68". and 78" lengths. and as
a Sleep-sofa Sale fabrocs ,nclude eleganton yonYulons.SlyhShrcotton ponls a~;:.c~o;::.:g~:;,

Only'549 •

Refrigerator.

Save 15·50%
on every piece in every Newton store.
S HOURS ONLY. JAN, I, 1986.

10a.m. TO 6 p.m.

515' Dally 10·9. Sunday 12·5
MasterCard. VIsa.and Conven,ent Terms

•

' ..,.

•
No, ~e're not trying to be clcv('r. It's just

that wlt~ New Year's Eve coming up, some
people mIght lorget about our fantastic New
Year's Day Sale.

And that would be a shame. Because for ..
one da~. w~'ve slashed prices up to 50% on ~
everythmg m stock ..You'll save up to half off
on brand names hke Thomasville Sehg
N~rwalk. Stiffel. Serta. Stanl~y .. : every:
thmg you could ever want.

EspC'ciallywith our custom·ordcrs on sail'.
More than 800 quality fabrics - on sale.
Every anl' of 387 styles - on sale

So ~ut this ad where you won't ~iss it. On
the .f~ldlte. Next to the tomato juice Underaspmn. .

Beca~se like everyone else. you'll make a
resolution, to save morl' money this vear. :1.'
~nd that ~ exactly what our New y'('ar's

ny S~le IS .all about. R hours of utterly
fantastIc savmlts.

And really - you don't want to miss it.

STERLING HTS.
On Van Dyke

Belween 16 & 17 Mile Roads
264·3400

LIVONIA
On Mlddlebell

Between 5 & 6 Mile Roads
525'0030

NOVI
On tile 12 Oakl SelYlce Or

OPPoSIte Hudson's Enlrance
349·4600



Record phOlos by STEVEFECHT

Shoppers line up to bUy day-alter-Christmas bargains at San-
~ die's Hallmark shop.1-.:..- _

~peaker slated at breakfast
Joyce Weiss, president of Choi~es

Unlimited - Pathways to Peak Per-
formance, will be the guest speaker at
the Professional Women's Network
br~akfast meeting from 7:15-9 a.m.

•
January 10 at the Farmington Com-

munity Center.
Her program will emphasize the im·

po'rtance of goal setting, stress
management, positive imaging and ef-

fective communication for professional
development.

The network is open to all profes-
sional women in the area and meets on
the second Friday of each month
through June.

Reservations at $5 for members and
$6 for.non-members should be made no
later than January 9 by calling the Far-
mington Community Center at 477-8404.

Travel class offered at Schoolcraft
.Travel, tourism and. convention

development will be the topic of a 12-
week course offered winter term

•
through Schoolcraft College's Continu-
.ng Education program.

Beginning February 8, the course is
designed to inform students about the

key aspects of the tourist industry.
Instructor Bob Cartwright of the

Travel and Tourist Association, has 13
years experience in the travel business .

Classes will be held from 10 a.m. to
noon. For registration information, call
591-6400,extension 410.-------

,
'..~r-----------~-..,••
1.;.1

SUNTAN CENTER

"

,-
"

Pul Some Color In You, Cheeksl

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

WeIght watchers or
metIculouS dressers.
Lapham's has a com-
plele allerallon depart-
mt:/ll ready 10 serve you
Personal fillings lor both
men and women

~. SPECIAL

_ $200 PER UNIT
:' 1 Unit = 10 Minutes

• 14W4 Sheldon (at Ann Arbor Rd_~)O ~
. Plymouth • 459·2207 ~~~
~ Hours: Mon.-5at. 10-10; Sunday 10-6 ~

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main. Northville

349-3677
Open Thurs & Fro 9109

Mon. Tues. Wed. Sal 96

".-.
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had been encouraged to bring in
clothing so that salespeople could judge
the size.

Lapham said that Northville mer-
chants do not have a uniform return
policy. His store will make returns or
give cash refunds (if customers have
receipts) thrOUghJanuary 6.

"We have to have it (mechandisel
back so we can start our sale January
8," he explained.

He said a few local stores give bills of
credit rather than cash exchanges and
emphasized that each store has its own
policy.

There Is no uniform policy on returns
or exchanges at Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi, mall manager William Clogg said
last week.

"All (stores) have their own home of-
fices and their own policies," he said.

He described post-Christmas at the
mall as "typical for the day after
Christmas" and mentioned that
"anytime you bUy there's the chance of
the wrong size, or color, or it just
doesn't work."

He also reported that "there's an
awful lot of money - customers are out
spending (money gifts from
Christmas).

"Store managers are very positive

Local youth hit by a car
Novi. .

The youth was knocked into the air by
the force of the impact and landed on
the pavement, officers said. He was
dragged out of the path of oncoming
traffic and onto the side of the road by
his father, according to reports.

Officer Thomas Hesse was at the
scene at the time of the accident, direc-
ting traffic on the east side of Novi
Road. Hesse said traffic was so heavy
that it took him some time to make his
way across the road.

Hesse reported that there is no
pedestrian walkway at the location and
that traffic flow was continuous when
the accident occurred.

Harrison suffered extensive internal
and external injuries as a result of the
crash, police said. He was transported
by ambulance to Botsford Hospital
listed in critical condition. His condition
later was upgraded to grave. As of
December 30, his condition again had
been upgr1ded to "stable and com-
fortable."

Investigation of the accident will be
conducted by Officer Herbert Harbin. A
police spokesman said no citations have
been issued and the accident remains
under investigation.

SubSCription RaH~s.
InSIl'~ Counties (liVingston Wayne Oaklana WaSr\lcnaw In

gham, $14 one year $22 two years Any 2 Sllgt"tlLlvlngston
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foreign shipping & receiving.

e54mys Craft§
SALE ENDS 1/12/88

ALL CHRISTMAS
MERCHANDISE

ALL CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS
ALL CHRISTMAS TREES
ALL CHRISTMAS PICKS

CHRISTMAS STITCHERY KITS
CHRISTMAS WOOD PIECES
STUFFED TEDDY BEARS,

CHRISTMAS RIBBON
CHRISTMAS PAINTING BOOKS

---<§tmys Craft§--
38503W .Ten Mile Rd. 8
East01 Haggerty In Freeway Plaza· FarmIngton Hills 47 -4155

SAVE UP TO 50% DURING OUR CLOTHES OUT!
STOP IN EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS ... AT THESE PRICES THEY WON'T LAST!!!

00 JAnIAK SANS~·
SLACKS
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QJ~SANS~'
SUITS
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to $250. Sizes 48 &

NOW • OV2r, add $10

about the way sales are going. There
doesn't seem to be a lot of hostility in
the air. Ihaven't seen any on either side
(purchaser or salesperson I."

Clogg explained that excessive
returns or lack of merchandise to make
an exchange could cause hostility, but
emphasized there did not seem to be
that situation this year.

"The clean out (of Christmas mer-
chandise) was very orderly in the gift
shops, such as Hallmark, in the mall,"
Clogg added, noting that Lord and
Taylor had put its Christmas items
together in one area.

Linda O'Neill, manager of the Eddie
Bauer store in the mall said that she is
not allowed to give out figures but said
that returns were "average" and thltt
customers were doing much sale shopp-
ing.

"An awful lot of (maIll stores had
shelves very bare before Christmas as
a result of a very strong season. We

l.:an't complain," Twelve Oaks Mall
manager Clogg summed up.

The Better Business Bureau or
Detroit and Eastern Michigan notes
that most relail businesses have a
specific refund, return or exchange
policy and points out that "they are not
reqUired to give you a cash refund.

"Some stores have an exchange
policy only. You can exchange the gift
for a similar item, but you cannot get a
refund. Others give fuJl cash refunds or
credit your charge account with no
questions asked," the BBB report
states, adding that policies should be
posted or noted on sales slips.

The Better Business Bureau of
Detroit and Eastern Michigan suggests
that shoppers call or write the BBB for
reliability reports on unfamiliar com-
panies before dealing with them. Call
962-7566for information; 962-6785with
complaints; or write ISO Michigan
Avenue, Detroit, MI 48226.

ConUnued from Page 1

ThUrsday morning business also was
brisk. Both stores had reduced
Christmas merchandise, cards and
wrapping to half price.

"They were here at 9 a.m. with their
noses pressed at the front door," Louise
Whittington of Four Seasons reported.
She added that a Detroit couple was
among the store's first customers and
that they purchased almost $500 of
Christmas merchandise.

"It seems they had had dinner earlier
in the month at Genitti's and then gone
window shopping in town," she related,
"and someone had told them about our
after Christmas sale.

"We asked if they had a shop, but the
woman said no, that her husband was
'just in love with Christmas' and they
decorated 'from basement up through
the whole house.' ..

Four Seasons' owner G. Dewey Gard-
ner said he did not believe the shop had
a single return.

Lapham attributed the minimal
number of returns at his store to the ef-
fort of salespeople to help with sizes as
Christmas selections were made.

"I guess we did a good job of figuring
sizes," he said, noting that customers

A 15-year-old Northville youth re-
mains hospitalized at Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills after he
was struck by an automobile on Novi
Road on Monday, December 23.

A hospital spokesman said Monday
<December 30) that Wayne Harrison of
First Street in Northville is listed in
"stable" condition. The spokesman
also said the youth was "comfortable."
, Harrison suffered extensive injuries
when he was struck by an automobile
while attempting to cross Novi Road
from the West Oaks shopping center to
the Twelve Oaks Mall at approximately
6: 14p.m. on December 23.

The accident occurred during a peak
traffic period, and Novi police officers
were on the scene at the time, attemp-
ting to alleviate the congested traffic
conditions.

According to police reports, Harrison
and his father were attempting to cross
Novi Road just south of West Oaks
Drive. The father observed a south-
bound vehicle approaching from the
north and stepped back onto the curb,
police said, but the youth apparently
did not see the vehicle and proceeded to
walk into the path of a 1981Ford Escort
driven by Richard Frank Wright, 26, of
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NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
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Property owners rush to pay local taxes

Funds okayed for Plymouth Center land
Continued from Page 1
buildings was constructed by the state.

The capital outlay bill, ushered
through the legislature with the
assistance of State senator R. Robert
Geake /R-NorthviJIe), calls for paying
the county for everything except a por·
tion east of the main building, which
might be returned to county ownership.

Geake, in a letter to township super-
visor Susan J. Heintz, said the bill also
authorizes the state to sell the portion
west of Sheldon "at fair market value."

Continued from Page 1
bank did not forward the necessary re-
quest to receive copies of tax bills for
properties on which it holds mortgages.

All those tax bills were sent to the
homeowners, who were responsible foJ'
forwarding the bills to Comerica if the
payment is to be made from an escrow
account, Henningsen said.

The treasurer was worried late last
week that few homeowners had sent
their tax bills to the lender, but many of
the payments were receiVed Saturday,
he said.

"We got 125 to 150 delivered Satur-
day," Henningsen said. "I suspect

that's most of them, though there may
be a few who are out of luck."

Those who received tax bJ11s in
triplicate also received a notice that
they were responsible for paying the
bill - if taxes were to be paid from
escrow accounts, the notice said, the
homeowner should forward the bill to
the lender.

"People should be reminded to do
that if they haven't already," Henn-
ingsen said. "Even if they've missed
the December 31 date, the banks have
got to have that bill to pay it before It's
delinquent. "

In addition to Empire of America,

Heintz has pressed to have the entire
PCHD property returned to county
ownership in hopes that it can all be
sold to private interests. She said last
week that the county might be better
able to arrange a sale, as it also plans to
sell 0(( adjacent property formerly us-
ed by the Wayne COuntyChild Develop-
ment Center.

The supervisor and township board of
trustees have opposed the DMH plan to
continue using the main building.

Henningsen said tax bills had been paid
by First Federal and Standard Federal
as of Friday. The township had yet to
receive payments from National Bank
of Detroit (NBo>, Michigan National
and Manufacturers Bank, but the
treasurer said he expected all three
would deliver payments prior to
December 31.

Both city and township offices were
scheduled to be open the full day
December 31 to accept tax payments.
City taxpayers who deposit payments
in the drop box at city hall after the of·
fice closes on New Year's Eve but
before it reopens January 2 will have

Heintz argues that the township "does
not want a second state mental hospital
within our borders."

The funding measure also includes an
unspecified sum to study renovations of
the NRPH power plant, which has been
repeatedly cited by the Wayne County
Health Department and, more recently,
by the federal EPA for air pollution
violations. On March 15, 1985, the plant
was placed on the EPAs "significant
violations" list and the state anticipates

their payments recorded as of
December 31, according to Donna Kohs
of the city finance department.

Henningsen said payments made
after the township office closes tues-
day will be recorded as of January 2,
but noted that a check written, dated
and delivered to the drop box
December 31 may qUallry the taxpayer
to deduct the payment on federal in-
come tax returns.

"That's really up to them and their
bank," Henningsen said. "If we don't
put our hands on the check until Thurs-
day, It will be recorded paid as of
January 2."

enforcement actions In the near future.

The coal-fired power plant emits
heavy black smoke that violates
several air pollution standards. Fun-
ding in the capital outlay bill authorizes
the preparation of plans to address the
problem. The contract for a study of the
plant's deficiencies wilJ likely take
several months to award. A further ap-
propriation will be needed to imple-
ment the improvements needed.

----------Obituaries----------
WILLIAM E. YANT

William E. Yant, a resident of Nor-
thville Township for the past 13 years,
died December 21 at St. Mary Hospital.
He was 46.

Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
December 26 at Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home with the Reverend
Eric S. Hammar, minister of First
Methodist Church of Northville, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Milan, Ohio.

Mr. Yant, an industrial engineer with
Ford Motor Company for 18 years, was
a graduate of the University of
Michigan with a bachelor of science
degree.

He was born December 'J:l, 1938, in
Ohio to William A. and Pauline <Sears)
Yant.

He leaves daUghters and sons, Debby
Wideman, Cheryl, William and Steve
Yant; his father William Yant; one
grandson; brothers Robert, Vernon and
David; and a sister Mrs. W. <Jane)
Primeau.

Memorials are suggested to the
Michigan Heart Fund.

BERNARD J. DUNPHY

Northville resident Bernard J. Dun-
phy died Christmas Day at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills.
He was 96.

Funeral service was held December
28 at Casterline Funeral Home. Dr. G.
Douglas Routledge of Farmington Hills
Baptist Church officiated. Burial was at
Parkview Memorial Cemetery.

V.laPa
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858

GOODfiEAA

IlCER71RED
AUTO SERVICE

• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art

Equipment
• Goodyear Certified

Mp.chanics

Born in New York, November 18,
1889, to James and Margaret <Soden)
Dunphy, he was retired from Ford
Motor Company.

Mr. Dunphy, amember of the Farm·
ington Hills Baptist Church, moved to
Northville from Canton in 1980.

He is survived by his wife Luella
Pierce Dunphy, his two sons William
Dunphy of Northville and Maurice Dun-
phy of Westland and his daUghter Mrs.
Muriel Rice of North Carolina.

Other survivors include nine grand-
children, 10 great grandchildren and
two great, great granchildren.

The family suggests memorials to the
Farmington Hills Baptist Church, 28301
Middlebelt, Farmington Hills.

JOHN D. FELICE

Funeral service for former Northville
resident John D. Felice was held
December 30 at Our Lady of Victory
Church. Father Frank Pollie officiated.
Burial was at Rural Hill.

Mr. Felice died December 26 in
Cleveland, Tennessee. He was 82.

Prayers were held at Ross B. Nor-
throp and Son Funeral Home preceding
a 10a.m. Mass at OLV.

Mr. Felice was born in Italy,
September 24, 1903.A millwright with
International Milling,. he lived in the

Detroit area for nearly 40 years.

Mr. Felice was preceded In death by
his wife Norma in 1983. He is survived

by his daughter Mrs. Pamela Hicks of
Cleveland, Tennessee, formerly of Nor-
thVille, his son Anthony of Novi and
three grandchildren.

NRPH nurse wins appeal
COntinued from Page 1

"scapegoating" to cover up Inadequate
staffing and administration.

DMH director C. Patrick Babcock
has replied that the Investigation
revealed a failure to follow procedures
and an adequate level of staff on ward
M-l. During a meeting with township
officials In November, he complained
that having disciplinary measures
overturned in the civil service system
hampers the department's ability to en-
force its policies.

Civil service hearing officer Mar-
shall Burns ruled in Stafford's favor in
the fourth step of the hearing process,
the first outside of the DMH system.
Burns found there was "no negligence"
on Stafford's part, that there was "am-
ple evidence" that the ward was short-
staffed and therefore'there was "an
absence, from the evidence, of gross or
ordinary negligence on the part of the
employees, so far as causing the death
of the patient was concerned."
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Burns held that the failure to
designate a charge nurse on the ward
"had no effect whatsoever" on the
course of events leading to Helzerman's
death.

D'Atizio said the ruling is an exonera~
tion for Stafford and, noting that his
client has served in DMH for 30 years
without ever being disciplined before,
said the department has unfairly hurt
his client.

"What this does to the personal lire of
the employee is horrendous," D'Atizio
said. "What the department is in-
timating when it does this <suspend
Stafford) is that the employee has
played a role in the murder of an inno-
cent boy."

Helzerman was found dead in a quiet
room at the hospital on May 26. Three
patients suspected of beating and
strangling the 26-year-old were charged
with the killing and two of the three
were found competent to stand trial.
Both cases are pending action in Wayne
County Circuit Court.

RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS FINEST
American House Is more than iust a retirement house residence. We offer ' ~:'
private suites, delicious dally meals, housekeeping and laundry services, ,. •
transportation In our private van and a complete program of social and /.
cultural activities. We also have one bedroom apartments for couples. ' t.:

I Monthly Rental '975
11525 Farmington Road \. . Two People '1275

Livonia· 425-3050 IAmERicAn .' :'~
COme visit Barb or Wanda 'ijiHOUSe

and Tour our Beautiful Facility e:-t~-=00Idm-.4gef I/UIS
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY

RECREATION DEPARTMENT
INVITATION TO BID
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Sealed bids will be received by Northville Community I.

Recreation on or before Wednesday, January 15,1986 at 4 p.m. - ---,
for the following:

Community Development Block Grant Program
Northville Community Center
Barrier Free Improvements

Complete specifications and pertinent information may be
obtained from the Northville Community Recreation Depart- .
ment, 303 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167 beginning Monday,
December 23,1985. Bids will he received in a sealed envelope.
bearing the inscription "Barrier Free Improvements", and will .
be opened publicly after the close of bids Wednesday, January '.
15, 1986.The Recreation Department rexerves the right to re-
ject any or all bids or proposals or any part of the same, to -
waive any irregularities and/or any informalities, and to make
the award as may appear to be in the best interest of the Nor- .
thville Recreation Department.

BID ADVERTISING REQUIREMENTS
Attention is called to the fact that not less than the minimum

salaries and wages as set forth in the Contract Documents.
must be paid on this project, and that the cOf'\tractor must en- '
sure that employees and applicants for employment are not
discriminated against because of their race, color, religion,
sex or national origin, in accordance with Executive Order
11246Equal Employment Opportunity and Notice of Require-
ment for Affirmative Action to ensure Equal Employment Op-' :.
portunity. -. ~\

Contractor must comply with the Davis Bacon Act July 2, 1964:- _~.
(Title 40S 276A). The Equal Employment Opportunity Act -~ , •
September 28, 1965 No. 11246,all United States Department of:- 7_
Labor Regulations and Standards Title 29, 1, 3 and 5, and Title • '.;:,I
18, U.S.C., Section 874 known as "Anti-Kickback Act" and the -: :.: ;
Federal Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970. '. :: ?
(1-1-86 NR) ,,: ~
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WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU
NEED US. OPEN MONDAY
THROUGH SUNDAY.
PATIENT PROFILES
Individual patient records on
prescription items.
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FOLLOWING THIRD PARTY
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Blue Shield of Michigan, Michigan
Medicaid, PAID. pes. Travelers &
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Reservations Needed for New Years Eve!

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE

We welcome your phone call
regarding our services and rates

348·3348 533·0121
25974 Novl Rd. 28201 Qr8nd River
(al Grand River) (near Beech Daly)

Mon.·Thurs.,9-8 - Frl.·Sat., 9·5

SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND
10 PLAN
If you will be 60 years or older this
year, you're entitled to a free
membership. With it you will get a
15% discount off your personal
prescriptions. Pick up your Gold
Cardapplication at the Courtesy
Deskor Pharmacy Dept.

HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PHARMACY?
You merely bring in 'lour Oldlabel
or bottle to Meijer, the pharmacist
will take it from there and do the
necessarytelephoning.

Call for a price quote
on any prescriptionr--------~llMIT ON£ COUPON PER PERSON

I UP $~5'TlMU.ESTORtONLY n I,

I TO ~I
I OFF WITH COUPON I
I On Any New or I

Transferred Prescription
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CENERIC DRUGS
We carry a large selection of
generics aswell as brand names.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
are available for consultation on
the proper use of medicine.

TAX AND PRESCRIPTION
INFORMATION AVAILABLE ON

REQUEST

Nat love· Mgr.
Jerry Collins· R.Ph.

349·2707
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:DOWllS reports bomb threat
II • J\t 5 p.m. on December '1:1. the switchbord

o~rator at Northville Downs received a bomb
threat over the phone.

According to the police report. a male voice said
to the operator. "There are two bombs in the
grandstands and they will go off a 8 p.m." The
calJer then hung up.

Northville city police assisted the track security
in Searching the upper and lower grandstand area
bU~found nothing.

,'.
j

L
City Blotter

• A Northville man. after cashing in his winning
ticket for the last race a Northville Downs on

Wednesday. January I. 1986- THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-~·A

December 28. was assulted and robbed outside his
apartment.

The Police report states that two black males ap·
proached the victim in the parking lot of Allen Ter·
race Apartments. One man threw the victim to the
ground while the other took his wallet from his left
rear pocket. The two men then Oed the scene with
the wallet that contained $48 in assorted bills and
three keys.

The next day. a Northville Downs track
maintenance man reported to Police that he found
the wallet on Beal Street. about 75 feet east of the
entrance. Two keys were later found in the area.
but the money is still missing.

Fondraising successful for charities
BEAUTIFUL

BELIEVABLE
COLOR

CLAIROL
QUIET TOUCH

Both the Northville Jaycees and local
Goodfellows report successful Christmas fundrais·
ing for area needy.

The annual Goodfellows' paper collection to en·
sure "No Child Without a Christmas" on December

• .14 ~aised $1.800which provided Christmas for local,f: n~y.
Northville city fire chief Jim Allen headed the

Goodfellows' drive this year. taking over the cam·
pafgn headed by the lak ~.A. Smith. Members of
the: Northville Rotary Club. city and township fire
an~ police departments assisted.

CLAIROL
BORN BLONDE

• LIGHTENER

MISS CLAIROL
SHAMPOO FORMULA

THE EASY BRUSH-ON
_--- .....HIGHLIGHTING

KIT
\...

~•--.
, -...- .. • TONER

Distribution of food and gifts to area needy was
by Civic Concern. an organization founded by
Smith.

Pam Hoetger. who headed the Northville
Jaycees' Toys for Tots campaign, reported Mon·
day that donations continued even after Christmas.
The box in the Town Square Park was to be taken
down Monday.

Donations were distributed through Civic Con·
cern and FISH. she said, with additional toys being
given to Holy Trinity Church in Detroit.

$366

CLAIROL
ULTRESS

KIT

CLAIROL
BORN BLONDE

CLAIROL
LIGHT EFFECTS

strewn thereon in such a manner as to
render the same safe for persons walking
thereon. No snow and/or ice removed from
private parking lots and driveways shall
be moved, deposited or pushed mto, or
across any street or alley in any manner
which impedes traffic or substantially
reduces the maintained roadway sur-
face."

~

---- NATURALLY BLONDE
_ FORTHE TOTAL

BLONDE LOOK
;; ", • LIGHTENER KIT

• TONER

$366 [~ 6~~~E

UNCOVERS
THE HIDDEN
HIGHLIGHTS
ON ALL NATURAL
HAIR COLORS

!City snow removal policy enforced
I .. ; Northville City Police are sending out

, reminders to area residents about the
rules set down by the city charter regar-
ding snow and ice removal.
, Section 7·135 states: "No person shall
permit any snow or ice to remain on the
sidewalks in the front. rear or sides of any
house. premise. building or lot owned. oc-
eupied or controlled by him, longer than 24
bours after the same has fallen or formed;
:and where either has fallen or formed on41 ;any such sideWalk. such owner. occupant
,or his agent as above provided shall within
,24 hours after the same has fallen or form-
:ed, remove said snow or ice. or cause suffi-
:cient quantity of salt, sand or ashes to be

MR. TILE CO.
"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% to 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCKI

All NAME BRANDS
All1st QUALITY

lOWEST PRICESGUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION
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:

.....
<. ' iI' ..

,'- Do-It-Yourself In one day!],~
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" SAVE Parquet from-- -

20··55% 5149Sq. Ft.
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And you can do
·It yourself In a
· weekend!

9x12 room with
S"xS" Italian Floor

• Tile from $250
complete wilh

· adhesives. groul.
· &Iools.
Free use of tile

culter with " •• -
purchase.

MR. TILE CO.
Next to Twelve Oaks Mall. behind Dennys Restaurant

348-8850 M·F 9-8:30. Sat. 9-5:30
CLOSED SUNDAY

THE ULTIMATE
PERMANENT
GEL COLORANT

CLAIROL
MAXI BLONDE

CLAIROL
FROST & TIP

CLAIROL
BALSAM COLORThe article states that the penalty for

persons refusing or neglecting the provi-
sions of the above section, upon conviction.
is a fine of not more than $100 or imprison-
ment for a period not to exceed 90 d~ys,
plus court costs.

LIGHTENER KIT HEADLIGHTING BY
FROST & TIP. SEE WHERE

• IT TAKES YOU

KIT $629

CONDITIONING
SHAMPOO-IN
HAIR COLOR

•

GO BLONDE
ALL THE WAY
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CREME FORMULA

PACQUIN
HAND CREAM

$1.00 REFUND
PLUS '1.00 WORTH OF
SAVINGS COUPONS

THE WORLD'S FIRST

NO AMMONIA
SHAMPOO-IN
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LOTION BY
CLAIROL

IF YOU DREAM IT.
LIVE THE REAL
YOU

8 OZ.
JAR

SPEED STICK
BY MENNEN

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
SPRAY DEODORANT

BY MENNEN

HELPS FIGHT ODOR
AND WETNESS
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sticlt............
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~~...--. $158
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VISINE
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i
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~I LIQUID
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..... $588 ~E~IJ!N;;::j$366
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OUf Opinion
Better government
goal of '86 agenda

The holiday pause in the nor-
mally frantic pace of modern life

· . - gives us all an opportunity to
reflect on what has been ac-

· complished in the past year and to
.. ' lay plans for the next. Assuming
· '. that our elected representatives in
:,.'" Washington and Lansing have also
~ . managed to step back from the
,.. furor of daily budget battles and

, partisan ax-swinging, we'd like to
., suggest a few items that we feel
· . deserve attention in the coming
'.' year.

This is not a priority list - you
won't find the state prison program
or the malpractice liability issues
discussed here, nor will we address
federal tax reform or the Strategic
Defense Initiative. We've tried to
focus on items that receive less at-
tention but should not be stuck on
the back-burner.

High on the list of necessary
items for this area is
Infrastructure Improvement.
Sewers and roads both are feeling
the strain of the continuing
development boom in the Novi-
Northville area. Local govern-
ments can go only so far in address-
ing these problems.

Getting some form of the
former Super Sewer project
reinstated would go a long way
toward not only accommodating
the development taking place, but
also toward improving the environ-
ment. The Rouge River is

~ . acknowledged as little more than
an open sewer·that slashes thrOUgh
Oakland and Wayne counties like
an infected wound. Improving and
expanding sewer service through
the river valley deserves a higher
priority than it is getting in Lansing
or Washington.

Similarly, traffic congestion is
becoming common on Haggerty,
Novi Road, Six, Eight, Ten and
Twelve Mile roads. For all the
noise about Michigan'S improving
business climate, and the real
evidence that the improvements
have led to business expansion, too
little attention is paid to the need
for roads to service this expanding
economy.

While we may be contradicting
. ourselves a bit, we also feel certain
. that Reducing the Federal Deficit
: is a necessary step that demands

an immediate response. Doing so
might mean postponing some in-
frastructure improvements we
think necessary, but that price is

- acceptable if the burden is spread
, evenly. For all the publicity on this
.: issue, real progress has been invisi-
,ble. Although the deficit and the
strain it puts on the lending system
is a threat to the economic
recovery, our major concern is that
we are mortgaging our nation's

, future to fuel an economic boom for
, political purposes. Anyone who has

tried it with their household budget
knows you can't go on borrowing
forever - one day it all comes due.
Even if there is a way to put it off

, for now, it is immoral to hang that
~burden over our children's heads.

Stopgap measures to address
I deficiencies in Michigan liquor
licensing laws are commonplace

.' and we hope to see yet another
~ passed early in the year to help
" restaurants to serve beer and wine

, 'on the premises. But what's needed
, is a Complete Review and Revision

, of the Liquor Licensing System.
'.~ ,The current quota system has
, ' substantial support from those who
• : have invested heavily in it. but a

more objective look indicates that
the system creates a needless
restraint of trade in some in-
stances.

Regionalizing the quota system
so that it is less dependent on boun-
daries between local governmental
units is one means of addressing
the problem. Another would be to
draw clearer distinctions between
the various licensees - there is no
sense to a system that denies a
restaurant the privilege of serving
wine with full meals because there
is a bar down the street that sur-
vives by selling shots of whiskey.

Every six months or so, we see
another proposal to reorganize the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources to make it more effi-
cient and more effective in per-
forming its duties. It's about time
for the talk to turn into action.

The problem is not only with
the DNR - environmental protec-
tion, for instance, is assigned to a
hodge-podge of state departments,
as is the promotion of tourism. The
most rational proposals we've seen
would make the present DNR a
nearly pure parks and recreation
service while assigning its en-
vironmental and tourism duties to
new departments.

Such sweeping change is
unlikely in an election year like
1986, especially if it means hiring
additional state employees. Gover-
nor James Blanchard is intent on
keeping state employment levels
down at least through the election
because it makes for a handy little
illustration of purported efficiency.
We think most voters understand
that efficiency is more than raw
numbers and would welcome a
more rational organization of state
government.

Which brings us to the issue of
bolstering the Department of Men-
tal Health. If Blanchard is serious
about making room for new prison
guards on the state employment
rolls by cutting employment in all
other departments, he will do a
disservice to DMH. The DMH was
damaged as much during the
recession, and needs restoration at
least as badly as the department of
corrections .

We aren't exactly enthusiastic
supporters of the way DMH has
been run in the past decade, but we
have to acknowledge that strict
limitations on resources played a
major role in some of the worst
decisions the department has
made. We neglected our correc-
tions system until it got so bad that
it could no longer be ignored. We
should learn from that experience
and address the problems in DMH
~efore they reach crisis propor~
bons.

Michigan passed a seatbelt law
in 1985 and started trumpeting
decreases in traffic fatalities
almost immediately. At the same
time, the state police spent a bun-
dle on an absurd high-intensity en-
forcement effort in order to get 51
percent of the highway drivers to
drive at 55 mph or below to keep the
federal government from
withholding highway construction
funds. A repeat of th\s wasteful ef-
fort is virtually inevitable in 1986.

The limit was initiated in 1974
as a "temporary" measure to ad-
dress the oil shortage, which has
since become a glut. A decade of
this foolishness is enough -
Abolish the 55 MPII Speed Limit
and let's spend our time and money
on more fruitful purSUits.

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Michele M. Fecht, B.J. Martin, and
Kevin Wilson.

'.-

Airborne flocks gather

By Jean Day

It wasn't until 10minutes after 10a.m. Christmas morning
that we knew whether we would be eating Christmas dinner in
Northvilleor inAda, Michigan (a Grand Rapids suburb>.

DaUghterLaurie is a visiting nurse in Kent Countyand was
"on call" until 10a.m. Christmas morning. Had she gotten a
telephone message to go on emergency duty we were going to
pick up the 33-poundturkey (whichhad been cookingin the oven
since 7 a.m.) and take dinner across the state. Thankfully, she
wasn't called, but it made us realize howmuch we lookforward
to the togetherness ofChristmas.

Actually, it at times is easier to get together from across the
country than across the state. Air travel has helped continuethe
tradition of "home for Christmas" for great numbers ofpeople.
Daughter Robin flew in from Seattle (bringing vividpictures of
her trekking adventure in Nepal, India and Thailand to show).

The large number of former Northville residents nowliving
in the Puget Sound area found this holiday season that there
finally are non-stop flights between Seattle and Detroit. John.
Jerome, his wife Becky (the former Becky Kaake) and their
baby daughter Emily also flew in from Seattle for the holidays
- and stopped by the newspaper office to see John's brother
Phil.

Northville Township treasurer Richard Henningsen
reported he had his sons, daughter and parents for the holiday
and also had a story of a Christmas season birthday celebration
made possibleby some well-plannedair connections.

Henningsen's wife Ann and daughter Beth, on vacation
from her studies at Michigan State Uni;tersity, had taken a trip

in sight

•

By Steve Fecht

to Phoenix and routed themselves home via New York City in
order toparticipate in a surprise birthday celebration there.

Beth's friend and Northville Commons neighbor, Lisa
Ehlert, now a student at Kalamazoo College,was celebrating
her 21st birthday with a trip to N.Y.C.As she and her mother
Kathy Ehlert stepped off the plane to begin the birthday adven-
ture, a surprised Lisa was greeted by Beth and her mother. The
four then had a special lunch and shopped along Fifth Avenue,
making for a memorable 21stChristmas season birthday;

The holiday reunion fori the Ed Jamieson family (he's
owner of Northville Travel Plans) brought together son Jeff
from Michigan State University and daughter Kelly from
Stockholm, Sweden. Kelly is staying with a former roommate
from the University of France and her mother in Stockholm
while interviewing for a positionin international marketing.

The visit initially was saddened by the loss of the family's
golden retriever to cancer two weeks ago. Someone,however,
recalled seeing a Green Sheet classified ad forgoldenretrievers
and the J amiesons traced itdownlast weekend.

•

•
.

From a litter of 12five-weekoldpuppies, they have reserv':
ed one to be picked up next week- leaving just enoughtime for
Kellyto train the Christmas present puppybeforeshe returns to
Sweden. .
. These tales of Christmas are a far cry from the "over the

flver and through the woods" versions of the past, but they will
be the memories of Christmas 1985in years to come as Lisa
recalls the year she flew to New York and the Jamiesons
remember their golden retriever's age by the season in which'
he joined the household. :

•

•
.-- .... ",

•

•

•
,

Slide ways

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

Myplea last week for the recipe for cinnamon roles that ap-
peared on the oldBisquick boxes was answered Christmas mor-
ning ... sort of.

Anybodywho found time to read last week's column may
remember that one of the Christmas traditions in my family
was that my mother always made special cinnamon roles after
wehad openedour gifts onChrlstmall morning.

Well, we're stUl hoping that somebody remembers the
recipe, but in the meantime we had the next best thing.

Wewere sitting around the Christmas tree openingour gifts
Christmas morning when my wife suddenly announced that s0-
meonewas at the front door and asked if I recognizedhim.

I glanced quickly out the front windowand saw a man whoI
did not recognizestandin~ outside with a big smUeonhis face.

•"I don't knowwhoit is," I announced getting up to answer
the front door. '

It was while I was passing the liVingroom windowthat I
~awthe long, slt;ek, grey !imousinestanding in the drlverway.
Butwhoever it IS travels 10 style," I added.

After arriving at .the front door, Irealized there were two
people,not one, standmgoutside.

And when I ~pened the door, Iwas able to see the second
man - Ga~ SeIbert, general manager of the NoviHilton All
dressed up 10 a suit and :1niceovercoat. .

"I read your columnyesterday and thoughtyoumight enjoy
some of the cinnamon roles from the NoviHUton" h .
ed "I d 't kn if th ' ' e announc-. on ow ey re the same kind your mother used to
make, but I guarantee they're good. Our pastry chefs at the
hotelbaked them up."

•

He then handed over sevenboxesofcinnamonroles declin-
ed my invitation to step inside for a cup of coffee g t b' kit
the limousinewithhis aide anddrove away. ,0 ac n 0

He was right about those cinnamon roles too Th
great. Not exactly the kind my mother ~ to el w~~
several of them were very close.Very,very close. ma e, u

•
Itwas a really nice gestu dChristmas morning And ev~~' .. a ded a special touch to our

roles weren't exact duplicatesof~ough ththe,Hilton's cinnamon
just as good. y rno er s roles, they tasted •

\,
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I By Kevin Wilson

Something about the New Year warps the
editorial mind, compelling it to make rash
predictions, call for action in the coming year
that is known to be highly unlikely and

• generally roam about claiming that the next
'" 12 months should be better than the last. The
I idea of something being "new" makes us

forget that the calendar year is an entirely
I arbitrary measure of time and that the

wheels Ofgovernment turn slowly, if at all.
So it was with our editorial staff last

January, when we drummed up an agenda
for government actions we hoped to see in
1985. At the risk of great embarrassment, I
looked up that editorial to see what happened.
We made five suggestions and, being
generous in interpreting them, we can say
two bore fruit.

We are not so presumptious as to claim it
was because of our words, but we did see a
continued improvement in Michigan's

'business climate and measures taken to pro-
tect. the Great Lakes from the potential of
diversion. Read last year's editorial in detail,
however, and you'd note that the measures

• . taken don't match the ones we'd suggested
." very well.

On the other three issues, we've seen less
,progress. Included was a call for a renewal of
effort to expand sewer capacity in northwest

•

•

e.,,
•••
i•,
•I
I.~·;

I
~
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I
)
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•

•

•
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Wayne and southwest Oakland County. The
suggestion is repeated in today's editorial
because nothing haf- been done. We also sug-
gested work toward an equitable and swift
means of designating prison sites - that
Oakland County used up the entire year
before coming up with a solid recommenda-
tion is ample evidence that no one took that
suggestion seriously. And, finally, we urged a
re-evaluation of the formula for the distribu-
tion of state school aid fund$ - fat chance.

We weren't totally off-base - all three
suggestions remain sound to my mind and
ha'le been topics of discussion. But getting
action out of government, unless there is a
crisis, has become virtually impossible. Con-
sider the things that did happen in 1985 that
we might have suggested that would have im-
proved our record.

There was the seatbelt law, for instance.
It looked dead-in-the-water last December
but came back to the forefront more rapidly
than even its strongest supporters could have
reasonably hoped. Then there was the long
wrangle over liability laws and the insurance
industry - which will carry over into 1986.
And there was the continuous partisan squab-
ble over when the state income tax would be
rolled back, particularly in light of the hyped-
up "Solvel1cy Day" ~hen the de~i.ci.twas at

Laurel.
FOBNITlIBE _

~EARAnm
Starling At:

$19988

SUffel. .~~:'
SAVE OVER fT1\

30Ok '-t"-- 1
ON OUR A&

STIFFEL LAMPS
AU

Quantlties
Limited

SERTA
BEDDING

CLOSE-OUTS
Starting

At:

$6688
TWIN EA.

$8988
FULL EA.

$22988
QUEEN SET

$29988
KING SET

last eliminated. And don't forget au the atten-
tion on South Africa and the resulting debate
over eliminating state investments in com·
panies that operate there.

In Washington, it was the budget deficit
and the Strategic Defense Initiative (Star
Wars) that dominated the activity. Mean·
while, many worthy ideas receive lip service
and nothing more. Looking at the editorial
agenda we've compiled for 1986, you could
make a case that no significant action is like-
ly on any of the six items within 12months.

With luck, all the talk about the federal
deficit will produce something. But review of
the state's liquor laws, re-organizing the
DNR, changing the highway speed limit and
investing in mental health are all risky ven-
tures for an ele(:tion year - they may
generate campaign rhetoric, if anyone feels
compelled to talk sense. We can hope for bet·
ter roads and sewers, but expecting results in
one year may be wishful thinking.

So why do editorial writers, not only here
but in almost any paper you can name,
devote time and space to talking about these
things? Because we're people; like you, we
try to find order in the midst of chaos and see
in the turning of a calendar page some slim,
elusive cause for hope.

GRAND OPENING
NOW FEATURING
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Readers Speak

Heintz no threat
to Geake's seat

To the Editor:
I read with Interest Kevin Wilson's

column on December 18 speculating
that your Township Supervisor might
be thinking about challenging Senator
Robert Geake In the RepUblican
Primary election next year.
I was Senator Geake's campaign

manager back In 1978, the last time a
local public olficlal took on Geake in a
Republican primary. That year he was
challenged by Livonia City Clerk Ad·
dlson Bacon, and we were very con·

cerned.
Livonia is the largest community In

the senatedistrict, and Bacon was well
known and respected.Geake was not as
well known at that time and did not
have the huge campaign warchest he
hasbuilt up since.

We need not have worried. Geake
beat Bacon by a margin of better than
five to one, getting 10,528 to Bacon's
2,462.

Ken Kelsey

RON LON SHOPS
"QU'ALiTY FASHION IS OUR SPECIAL TY"

R d LivoniaPI,mouth It Flrmln,lC:ossO:omMsl.KslThestre)

,

Teen chemical dependency
topic of free lecture series

A series of free one-hour lectures on
chemical dependency and treatment
for adolescents will be presented at 7
p.m. Thursdays starting January !i at
West Middle School,44441WestAnn Ar-
bor Road In Plymouth.

The series of four lectures will ex-
amine the signs and symptoms of
adolescent chemical dependency, how
the disease affects the family and the
various treatment programs that are
available .

The first lecture will define chemical
dependency and its symptoms and
discuss the unique differences between
the diseasein adolescentsand adults.

Presenters will Include Neil Carolan,
director of the Chemical Dependency
Program at Catherine McAuley Health
center; Charles Gehrke, M.D., medical
director of the Chemical Dependency
Program at CMHC and Kathleen
Bishop, family counselor for the adols-
cent unit of Huron Oaks, CMHC's
chemical dependency residential treat-
ment program.

The lectures are co-sponsored by
Catherine McAuley Health Center's
Chemical Dependency Program and
Plymuuth-eanton Community Schools.

For more information, call 572-4300.

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Importantto lookyourbestat all times.
We'vededicatedover50yearsto helpingfolksdo
Justth3t.WeprOVidefast.dependablefull service

cleaRing& pressing,andwearesureyouwill
agree-ourfinequalityworkmanshipproves

thatexperiencecounts.

fr£~~l's
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

PUBLIC NOTICE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

RENTAL REHABILITATION PROGRAM
REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
DIVISION, 1200N. TELEGRAPH ROAD,

PONTIAC, MI48053 (313)858-0493
On or about January 3, 1986, the County of Oakland will request

the U.S. Department Housing and Urban Development to release
Federal funds under Title 1 of the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974 (PL 93-383) for the 1984 and 1985 Rental
Rehabilitation Programs (RRP).

The RRP is designed to assure an adequate supply of standard
housing affordable to lower - income tenants by providing 1)
government funds to finance the rehabilitation of privately - owned
residential rental properties and 2) rental assistance to lower - in-
come persons to help them afford the rent of these units. Approx-
imately $5,000from 1984 funding and $149,000 from 1985 funding will
be used to assist the rehabilitation of rental housing located in
specific low and moderate income neighborhoods throughout for-
ty - eight communities participating in the Oakland County Com-
munity Development Block Grant Program.

An Environmental Review Record respecting the within project
has been made by the County of Oakland which documents the
environmental review of the project. This Environmental Review
Record is on file at the County of Oakland Community Develop-
ment Division, 1200 North Telegraph Road and is available for
public examination in room 112 of the County Executive Office
Building between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday
throuph Friday.

All mterested agencies, groups and persons are invited to sub-
mit written comments regarding the Environmental Review
Record to the Oakland County Community Development Division
Manager from December 27, 1985, until the close of business at
5:00 p.m. on January 2, 1986.

The County of Oakland will undertake the Rental Rehabilitation
Program as described above with Block Grant funds from the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), under TI-
tle 1 of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974. The
County of Oakland is certifying to HUD that the County of Oakland
and Daniel T. Murphy, County Executive, consent to accept the
jurisdiction of the Federal courts if an action is brought to enforce
responsibilities in relation to environmental reviews, decision-
making, and action; and that these responsibilities have been
satisfied. The legal effect of the certifications is that upon Its ap-
proval, the County of Oakland may use the Block Grant funds and
HUD will have satisfied its responsibilities under the National En-
vironmental Policy Act of 1969. HUD will accept an objection to Its
approval of the release of funds and acceptance to the certifica.
tion only if It is on one of the following bases: (a) That the certifica-
tion was not In fact executed by the chief executive officer or other
officer of arPlicant approved by HUD: or (b) that applicant's en-
vironmenta review record for the project Indicates omission of a
required decision, finding, or step applicable to the project In the
environmental review process. Objections must be prepared and
submitted In accordance with the required procedures (24 CFR
Part 58), and may be addressed to HUD at Patrick V. McNamara
Federal Building, 4n West Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
48226. Objections to the release of funds on bases other than
those stated above will not be considered by HUD. No objection
received after January 20, 1986, will be considered by Hud.

(1-1-86 NR, NN, SLH, MT)
DANIEL T. MURPHY

Oakland County Executive
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Joint capital outlay package receives mixed reviews
"A personal VIctOry," beamed state

Senator Patrick McCollough, D-
Dearborn.

"A pork barrel," sniffed state
Representative Lyn Bankes, R-Livonia.

"A very expensive piece of legisla-
lion," intoned Senator Doug Cruce, R·
Troy.

"There was something here Nor-
thville Township wanted," explained
Senator Robert Geake. R-Northville.
"I don't see the Wayne State Univer·

sity library project," demanded
Senator David Holmes. D·Detroit.

"They're zipping it through." com-
plained Representative Mat Danaskiss,
R·Lake Orion.

They were talking about the same
bills - the joint capital outlay package:
$323 million in construction, including
$154 million for new prisons and $58
million for colleges.

The companion bills meant different
things to different people.

While most most Democrats sup-
ported it, all area Republicans but two
were opposed.

Senator Richard Fessler. R-West
Bloomfield, was absent. And the second
exception was Geake. who said consti-

tuents would be pleased by an
unspecifIed amount for a renovation
stUdy of a power plant at Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital. Nearby
residents complain their air is polluted
by "heavy. black ugly smoke" from the
hospital.

Bankes, a first·term RepUblican from
Livonia. said she was "upset at voting
against prison money. The only money
absolutely necessary was the prison
construction money."

Despite his own "yes" vote, Geake
agreed WIth her. noting that "the
popular clamor for prisons was used to
drive through the bill for new buildings.
The colleges are using tile popularity of
prisons to drive through a bill which
does both (construct colleges and
prison buildings>."

Geake. a member of both the Senate
Appropriations Committee and Joint
Capital Outlay Committee. said the
paCKage also includes:

o $10 million for continued construc-
tion of the $33.5 million Scott Regional
Prison in Northville Township.

o $1 million for clear title to the
former Plymouth Center for Human
Development properties west of

NEW LIVONIA LOCATION
37124 W. 6 Mile

(just E. of Newburgh In Laurel Commons Center)
464-0470 .
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEE
SYNOPSIS

Dale: ThurSday. December 12.
1985
Time' 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600SIX Mile Road

1. Call to Order. SupelVlsor
Susan J. Heintz ealled the
meeting to order at 7:30 p.m.

2. Roll call: Present: Susan
J Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E Allen.
Trustee. Thomas L P. Cook.
Trustee. James L Nowka.
Trustee. Donald B. Wllhams.
Trustee. Also Present The
press and approximately 20
VISitors

3 Pledge of Allegiance
4. Pubhc Comments and

Questions
5 Department Reports' a.

TownShip Manager No report
b. Beaullflcatlon The Board
members were adVised the In-
slallatlOn of Ihe signs and
plan ling 01 subbery IS com-
plele. c File Department. No
report. d. Building Depart-
ment. No report. e. Recreahon
Department. Mr. Anderson
stated a contract was approv-
ed for a master plan for
recreation. Mr. Anderson
Wished the use 01 the Senior
Citizen bus expanOe<l With
pllOlltles Moved and sup-
ported to support the requeSI
Motion carnsd. t. Pohce
Department. No Report. g.
Water and Sewer Department
No Report h. Clerk. No
report I Supervisor Heintz in-
troduced Mr. Mall MOdrack to
the board members re-
questing their affirmation of
hiS employment as Communi-
ty Development Director. Mov.
ed and supported to accept
Mr. Mall MOdrack as Com·
mumly Development Director
at a salary of $29.987 00 Roll
Call Vole: Motion earned
Supervisor Heintz adVised the
board members of the Youth
ASSistance Program available
throughCWW.

6 Approval of the Minutes:
a Pubhc Healing November
14. 1985 b Regular Meehng
November 14. 1985 c Pubhc
Heanng December 5. 1985
Moved and supported 10
receive and file the minutes
,tems 6 la) through 6 Ic). 1,10-
honcarned

7. NorthVille TownShip Bills
Payable: a. General Bills
Payable Decenlber 10. 1985.b
Water and Sewer Bills
Payable-December 10. 1985.
Moved and supported to pay
the bills as presented lor the
TownShip and Water and
Sewer WIth supplements Roll
Call Vote. MollOn earned.

8. Acceptance of Other
Minutes and Reports: a.
General/Water and Sewer
Budgets b. NorthVille State
Hospital Report 'or November
1985. c. Fire Runs for
November 1985.d. 35th District
Court Report lor OCtober 1985.
e •• Planning Commission
Minutes lor OCtober 29.1985.1.
Water and Sewer Commission
Minutes lor OCtober 2, 1985. g.
Water and Sewer Commission
Minutes lor OCtober 16. 1985.
h. BUilding Department Report
lor November 1985.Moved and

supported 10 receive and file
olher minutes and reports
Items 8 (a) through 8 (h). 1,10-
tloncamed.

9. Correspondence: a. Let-
ter Irom SupervIsor Heintz to
Community Liaison Commit-
tee Members dated December
4. 1985. b. Leiter from James
Nowka 10 Thomas Handyslde
dated December 3. 1985. c.
Notice from State of Michigan
reo Appheatlon lor DetrOit
Edison Company. d. Notice
from State 01 Michigan reo
Consumers Power Company.
e. Leller from Capital C,lleS
cable. Inc. dated October 22.
1985. I. Leller Irom Wilham
Lucas dated November 13.
1985. g. Notice from the Stale
Boundary CommiSSion dated
December 3. 1985. h. Notice
from Wayne County Sohd
Waste Implementation Com-
mltlee daled December 4.
1985. I. Leller from R. Ellc
Relckel daled November 18.
1985. ,. Leiter from Steven
Walters daled November 19.
1985. k. Leller Irom State 01
MiChigan Department of
Natural Resources dated
November 4. 1985 re: Maple
HilI SubdiVISion-Phase II I.
Leller from James L. Hamilton
daled November 27. 1985. m.
McNeely & Lincoln Leller 0'
ReView dated November 8.
1985 re: NorthVille Place Apart-
ments. n. MCNeely & Lincoln
Leiter of ReView dated
November 21. 1985 re: Nor-
thVille Research Center. o.
MCNeely & Lincoln Leiter 0'
ReView dated November 19.
1985re: Richard & Shirley Rull-
ner Lot Spht. p. McNeely &
Lincoln Leller of ReView dated
November 22. 1985 reo Petro
Properties. q Vllican Leman &
Associates leller of ReVIew
daled November 19. 1985 re:
Division 01 Property 'or
Richard and Shllley Rullner. r.
Vlhcan Leman & ASSOCiates
Leiter of ReView dated
november 21. 1985 re: Nor-
thville Research Center. s.
V,hcan Leman & ASSOCiates
Letter 01 ReView dated
November 19. 1985 re: Land·
seape Plan for Joseph Pelro
Property. t. V,llcan Leman &
ASSOCiates Leller of revIew
dated November 19. 1985 re:
Joseph Petro Property. U.
Vlhcan Leman & ASSOCiates
Letter of review dated
November 18. 1985 re: Land-
seape Plan for NorthVille
Research cenler. v. V,llcan
Leman & ASSOCiates Leller 0'
ReView dated November 20.
1985 re: Landscape Plan lor
Northville Research Center
ReVised. w. Vlhean Leman &
Associates Leller 01 ReView
dated November 8. 1985 re:
Norihville Place. x. V,llcan
Leman & Associates Leller 01
ReView dated November 8.
1985 re: NorthVille Place. Mov·
ed and supported :0 receive
and II Ie Items 9 (al Ihrough 9
(x). Mollon carried

10. Old BUSiness: a. Leller
re: NorthVille Stato Hospital
Meeting. Moved and sup-
ported to authonze the supor-
visor to contact the lobbyist to
schedule a meeting with the
Department 01 Mental Health
so NorthVille can give Input
regarding the lence. security
and camera a' Northville
Regional Psychlatnc Hospital.

MollOn carned.
11. New BUSiness: a. Fall-

way III Waler Assessment
DIStIlCt. Moved and supported
to accept the thlld resolution
In the Fallway III Water
Dlstnct. Roll Call Vote: Nays:
Allen and Henningsen. MollOn
earned. b. Easement Agree-
ment lor DIVISion of Property
for Shilley and Richard Rull-
nero Moved and supported to
send the easement agree-
ment to Ihe Township At-
lorney for hiS review. Motion
earned. C. Grading and Con-
tounng request from Earl
laFave. Moved and supported
to refer thiS Item to the Plann-
Ing CommiSSion. MOhon car-
ned. d. Leifer 01 Support lor
Elderly Village. Moved and
supported to send the leller 01
support as wntlen by the
TownShIp Atlorney. MOllon
amended to read WIth
clanflcatlOn of Item 13 by the
sunervlsor. Roll Call Vote: 1,10-
lIOn earned. e. 1986 Budget.
ThiS IS to be an agenda Item
for December 18. 1985. I.CWW
Enhance 911. Moved and sup-
ported to deSignate Chief
Hardesty as the TownshIp
Representative to this
organlzallon. Mollon earned.

12. Recommendallons. a.
From the Water and Sewer
CommiSSion ,. Water and
Sewer Department Opera·
tlonal fund Transfer to
RestnCled Account. Moved
and supported to accept the
recommendatIon 01 the Water
and Sewer CommISSion and
make thIS Iransfer. Roll Call
Vole: Mollon carned.

13. AppOintments: a.
Recreation CommiSSion 1.
One appomtment- Three
Years. Moved and supported
to table thiS Ilem until next
month Motion earned.

14. Resolutions: a. From the
Cily of NorthVille 1. Support of
House Bill 5021 Liquor Control
CommiSSion To Revoke
License of BUSiness SeIling
Package Liquor to Minors lor
Consumption "Oil
Premises"-at Request of
local UmlS of Government.
Moved and supported to sup-
porf this resolullon and send
to surrounding commumlles
and elected representatIVes.
Motion carned. b. The
TownShip of NorthVille 1. Ap-
proval of the 35lh D,stnct
Court Budget lor fiscal year
1986. Moved and supported to
support thiS resoluhOn. 1,10-
lroncarned.

15 Any Other BUSiness That
May Properly Be Brought
Before the Board. Treasurer
Henmngsen adVised he Will be
interviewing lor the position of
FinanCial Advisor on Saturday.

16. AdJournment. Moved
and supported to adlourn the
meeting. Mohon carried.
Meeting adjourned at 9:12
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
may be obtained at the
Township Clerk's Olhce. 41600
Six Milo Road. Northville.
Michigan 48167.

Georgina F. Goss
Clerk

"
provements.)

Dunasklss' northern Oakland County
district had been eyed by tile state Cor·
rectlons Commission for a regional
prison, and he Is unhappy about it.

Area residents are vehemently op-
posed to the site.,. near an elementary
school - and the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners, after ducking
the Issue last May, recommended in
favor of vacant land next to a mental
hospital in Pontiac.

Dunaskiss voted against these two
measures.

Meanwhile. the Corrections Commis·
sion took the Orion Township site 0(( Its
December 19 agenda and will consider
It again in January. Reason for the
delay Is that the site is state recreation
land paid for with federal funds. and it
may not be converted to another use
without a federal waiver.

Each state university got money for
one or more projects. Examples:

o University Of Michigan-Ann Arbor
got $1 million toward a chemcial
sciences building and $675,000 to
renovate their Natural Sciences
Building.

o Michijtan State scored S1.6 million

toward a veterinary center. $1.1 million
toward an engineering building and $3.5
million to complete a plant and soil
building.

o Wayne State got $375,000 to start
renovations of Mackenzie Hall, $850,000
to start a biology building and $1.4
miJIion to complete an engineering
building.

One bone of contention was a science
bUilding earmarked for Central
Michigan University, home base for
Senate Majority Leader John Engler.
R-Mt. Pleasant. I

Engier demanded that. in exchange
for Senate passage of the prison money.
Governor Blanchard would agree not to
use his line-item veto. Blanchard had
earlier vetoed money (or the CMU pro-
ject.

Blanchard in a news conference ac-
cused Engler of "holding crime-
fighting muney hostage." The
Democratic governor urged Senate
RepUblicans to "work around him or
convince him he's wrong."

But Geake said Senate Republicans
fully supported the position and felt
Blanchard'S veto of the CMU building
was "political."

tlJepopular clamor for prisons was
used to drive through the bill for new
b 'ld' "Ul Ings. - Senator Rohert Geake.

Sheldon Road. When the state acqUired
the site from Wayne County, there was
a clause saying the land would revert to
the county if the state used It for
anything other than a children's mental
institution. The state intends to sell the
land, possibly to a private developer.

o $225.000 for plans and the start of
construction of a $9 million library for
Oakland University.

McCollOUgh.whose Senate district in-
cludes both the University of Michigan-
Dearborn campus and Garden City.
trumpeted his victory in getting
$350.000 in planning money toward $11
million worth of renovations at the u-
M·Dearborn campus.

"This was not an easy assignment,
given a commission report questioning
the future of the U-M-Dearborn cam·
pus," said McCollough, referring to a
report by Governor Blanchard's special

commission on higher education which
did Indeed question the need (or U·M·
Dearborn.

"The turning point In our effort came
this fall when budget director Robert
Naftaly accepted my invitation and
toured the Dearborn campus with me."
the senator said.

"Only then - after witnessing the
need for better classroom space, the
replacement of 10 outmoded modular
structures. and the use of otherwise
abandoned space in the old stUdent ac-
tivities building for university and
communlty-oriented cultural programs
did he agree to include the initial
$350,000."

<In a separate news release. U-M·
Dearborn thanked McCollOUghand two
Dearborn-area state representatives
for winning $25,000 in special aid for
steam line and heating system im·

;.

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 459-3890TheSmart

Money
IsWith
Us

••
HENDRY

CONVALESCENT
CENTER

:.

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

Jelllf"l III

where excellence in pro-
fessional care is available_Enjoy healthy independence in this

be3utiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens inclUding:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY

APPOINTMENT

Ed• .,d Hllltt Dn ..

Ann Arbor T,JJl

Mcmbe,FDIC

A~
Michigan National Bank

\1estMetro
The snurt money is With us.

• DAY CARE for the adult
who needs supervision

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE for overnight or
weekends
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
NURSINGCARE

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

Magazine •Now taking Re:servatiOllS
Call or VISit ~

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Phone"~5-0510Tired of Low Interest
On Your IRA?

Call Norman Weast & Associates
455-2609

NOW: •
.% t.fflwaItls

in MUIRWOOD SQUARE is
.~••GOING OUT

mrrent OF BUSINESS
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

interest :.

%onyoor
W OFF

,. .. .
:.

~

LINCOliBENEFIT LIFE
A MEMBER OF TIlE SEARS H\MILY

current ticket price on ALL
COATS·DRESSES

SPORTSWEAR· ACCESSORIES
We 'Ye slashed prices

on EVERYTHING in stock!
This spectacular sale on the J110st

sought after conten1porary apparel and
accessories is happening ONLY at

t.ect\\mtlS MUIRWOOD SQUARE"
FARMINGTON HILLS

·l1lc imcrcsl fall' ~ho\V1li~~l\hiL-,(,l
10change qllar(erl~~

.'
Weast Financial Planning

127 S. Main Street
Plymouth •
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OurTown
wIte NorttruUle i&e(or~

TWELYEOAKS
TIRE CO.

42990 Grand River
Novi

348-9699

MIchelIn •Coody .. '
Kelly •

Spr""'IfleId
USED TIRES

Truck TIre Road Service

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville 349·4480

(1-1-86& 1-22-86NRI

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

;
Farmers can Insure
I your home or
.apartment for less
~or yea.:!, Farmers has
I;een helping non'smokers
.,.ve money on hIe and
auto Insurance, with
tpecial pohcies that gIve
beller risks a beller de~l.• tow non·smokers can

ave on complete
omeowners packages or

on lire coverages alone -
avaIlable whether you own
'f:~~~se O( condomlnum or

no one," your home has
moktld In two years, you
ayquahly.

Ind out Irom a fast, laIr
nd Iriendly Farmers

~genl.
I • . _

~ImStorm,
; 43320 W. 7 Mile
tacross Irom lillie caesar's!

; Northville
I

B49·6810,
J
I
I ,
, I

II,,

F. RICHARD DUWEL. CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134E. Main St.
Northville

349-0850

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

Hemorrhoid Medicines
Pain, burning'. itching, discomfort, swelling,

inflammation, irriultion • all symptoms of an
inconvenient health problem that affects more
than half of the'adult population. Hemorrhoids,
also known as piles, are deposits of blood ves·
s<>lsand tissues which bulge in the rectal area.
The typical North American low·fiber diet
probably contributes to hemorrhoid developmenl

W<>Am<>ricanssllend if> million dollars each
year for nonprescnption producL., intended to
relieve symptoms. Many preparations art'
l,ffective. Ask your pharmacist for a good pro·
dUl't containing one or more of these:,
Anesthetics provide' temporary relief of pain,
itchin#! :lnd hurning. These medicines block the
transmIssion of nerve' impulses from the rectum
to the hrain wherl' symptoms arc sensed.

Astringents may decrease mucus and other
secr<>tionsanel protc<>ttissues. Calamine llnd
line oxide an' commonly used astringents.

Protccwnts such as white petrolatum, lanolin,
and co('oa butter coat hemorrhoids and reduce
conl<lct with irritating fecal mawrials.

"S&S l!l1S

I

1•.

College luncheon programs setPsychology classes
remember patients
yearly at hospital

"Welcome Home," an outreach pro-
gram for former and inactive
Catholics, is being sponsored at Our
Lady of Victory Church by O.L.V. Adult
Education from 7:30-9:30 p.m. in the
churChparish hall, 700Thayer. beginn·
ingJanuary9.

The Reverend Frank Pollie, pastor,
and Anne Evans Moloney. director of
adult education, are serVing as
facilitators for the four·session forum,
January 9, 16,23and 30.

Sponsors explain that the focus duro
ing the sessions will be to give an op-

Culinary Arts Department, luncheonin·
eludes soup or salad, buttery
croissants, gourmet entrees. freSh
garden vegetables, French pastries and
a beverage.

Price is $7 per luncheon and reserva·
tions must be received at least five days
before the lunchoen. Reservations may
be made by calIing 591-6400,extension
430.

In addition to Ashworth who will
discuss "Important Health Choices for

portunity to examine the church as it is
today; to explore the church of par-
ticipants' past and let them express
their problems with the church; raise
questions; examine religious concerns
and needs of today; and make par-
ticipants feel welcome to be with the
church community again.

The sponsors add, "A real goal of
ours is to be the oneswho reach out and
invite people to join us for four weeks to
hear their questions. their hurts, their
own religious needswhile exploring the
Catholic Church today (in light on their

Today" at the January 17 luncheon,
other topics andspeakers include'

D February 14- "The teachmgs of
Gandhi; their relevance in the present
world" with speaker Dr. Prantosh Nag,
professor of economics at Schoolcraft
College.

D Aprilll - "Optimum ways of com· '
munication" with Marcia R.B. Htll,
consultant in human resources and a
community education instructor.

OL V slates 'Welcome Home' series

50

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57885 Grand RIver, New Hudson
('10 mile west of Mllford Rd.)

Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For addItional information: 349-1724

.",'

experience in it in years' past."
.'

"We recognize that people have dif·
ferent reasons for coming to the group.
Many have beenaway for a long time-
some since before the Vatican II
changes. A lot has happened in the
church over these years. They have to
learn to 'belong again.' It's a scary
business to come back to a church and .'
to people they don't know anymore.,'-
They are afraid they might get cold .:~
feet. They needthe support of a group:~ ,,;.:
the staff explains. : .:.I:~J

f ~~~r---------------------- ......

/".,t----------t---------~,~;"-.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.rn; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main SI., NorthVIlle 349-0911

Worshlp-9 30& ".ooa.m.
Church SChool-Grades 1-8 9 30a.m.

Child Care both services ·Grades 9-12 11:00a.m.
Dr.lawrence Chamberlaln·Pastor
Dr. Nile Harper, ASSOCIatePastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
WorShip, 10.00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30

Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Church Office - 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8. 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Sireets. NorthVIlle
C. Boerger. Pastor
T.Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbring, Pasfor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8Mlle& Tall Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister

WorshipSemces9 30& 1t a m.
Church School. Nursery lhru Adull 9 30 am

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs.)

Sunday Worship all0'30 a m.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd.lbetween 9·10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worshl~ Services atH a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid·Week Prayer Serv .. 7 p.m.

349·5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

to Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349·1175

Services: salurday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

WorShip 10a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11.15
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-349-o5li5

Date: Tuesday, January 28, 1988
Time: As Soon After the Public Hearing for 7 p.m. as Possible.

• Place: 41600Six Mile Road
• • ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
~guyTY~~~h~~~~~~~._TO~~,~H!P ~F ~~RTHVILLE, WAYNE
~ NOTICE IS I1E.BEBY.GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING. ,ursuant to
the prOVisions of tile Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 as
amended, will be held by the Charter Township of Northville Planning
Commission, on it's own motion, on Tuesday, January 28. 1986 as
soon after the public hearing for 7 p.m. as possible, at the Northville
Township Hall located at 41600Six Mile Road, lor the purpose 01 con-
sidering and acting upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Or-
dinance No, n of the Charter Township 01 Northville, Wayne County,

" Michigan ielative to the proposed changes in ARTICLE XV - General
; Provisions, Section 15.11 Accessory Buildings and ARTICLE XVI -

General Exceptions, Section 16.9 Height Exception. Rool Top Equip-
ment:

The tentative text 01 the proposed amendment is available for in-
spections by members of the public during regular business hours
Monday through Friday - 8:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the township clerk's
office, Northville Township Hall.

Pamela Ashworth, director of Com·
munity Health Education at Pro-
vidence Hospital. heads the list of guest
speakers for the Schoolcraft CoIlege
Women's Resource Center Luncheon
Seriesbeginning January 17.

Ashworth is the first of three
speakers featured at the 11:30a.m. to 1
p.m. luncheons at Le Gastronomlque
Restaurant in the Waterman Center on
the Schoolcraft campus.

Prepared by the Schoolcraft College

Among more than 100 Northville
High School students wishing Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric center
patients a happy holiday with gifts
are from leff, rear, Stewart Kiss-
inger, SCottGriggs, Laura Rebaln;
front, Craig KOzler,Kym Valade
and Tami Nichols; the group
organized the packages to be sent.
During the past 17 years the
students in Jane LaUber's
psychology classes have provided
more than 2,000 gifts for patients at
the hospital onseven Mile.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, January 28, 1986
Time:7p.m.
Place: 41600SIx Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission 01 the

Charter Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to
be held on Tuesday, January 28.1986 at 7 p.m. Eastern Standard Time
at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan for the purpose of hearing the public concerning a proposed
rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-3 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO B-3
GENERAL BUSINESS.

A parcel of land being a part of the S.E. 'A 01 Section 13. T.1S.,
R.8E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan described as:

DESCRIPnON
land in the Township of Northville, County of Wayne, State of

Michigan, described as: The West '12 of the North 1f2 01 Lot 1 except
the North 27 feet of "Willis Subdivision of 40 acres in Northeast corner
of Section 13. Town 1 South, Range 8 East, Northville Township,
Wayne County, Michigan," as recorded in Liber 41, Page 87, Wayne
County Records, being more particularly described as: Beginning at a
point distant North 85 degrees 02 minutes 00 seconds West, 181.55

>feet as measured along the North line of said Section 13, and due
" South 60.23feet to a point on the South line of Six Mile Road, 120 feet

wide; thence due South 220.33 leet; thence North 85 degrees 02
minutes 00 seconds West 148.43 feet; thence due North 220.33 feet;
thence South 85 degrees 02 minutes 00 seconds East 148.43feet along
the South line of said Six Mile Road to the point of beginning. Subject
to all easements of record and to the rights of the public in the Sturgis
Drain.

..-
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CHRISTIAN'" .. MIL Y CHURCH

Novi Community Center
26400 Novi. Rd. - near \'96

Worship 10 A.M.
Come Pnase the Lord

Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

GRACE CHAPEL
WIlhamTyndale COllege

12 Mile & OrakeRoadsFarmington Hills. 47-Hl151
8 30a m. WorshIp ServIce

9 <l5a.m.SundaySChool(all agesl
11 00 a m.Worship ServIce

7.30 p m Wed. evening servIce
DouglasL. Klein. Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

. ..

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
WorshIp 9:30 & 11 a.m .. Eve. 6 p.m.

BIble Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St. 624·2483
WendellL. Baglow, Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45 StUdy, 11:00 a.m. WorShIp

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 Gill RO.• Farm.
3 blks. S. olGd. RIver.3blks. W.of Farmington RO.

Church 474-0584
WorshipS 3Oa.m.& 11 a m

SundaySChooI9'4Qa.m.
(NurseryPrOVlded) PaslorCharlesFox

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at11 Mile
Farmington Hills, MichIgan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. 01 each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

ong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoot. 10 30 a.m.

Wednesday Meellng, 8:00 p.m.

, -
"

,~uaKLEUP
~iYonrBaby
f Invest in your child's future.
IFasten your child in a safety
, seat whenever au travel,

E 1 b

180

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355 SIX MIle Rd .. NorthVille
Rev. Larry Fnck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10 00 a m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a m & 6.00 P m
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .. 7 00 pm.
Christian Comm PreSChool & K-8

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd.. Novi At Broquet
Rd. (8'1.> M,le)

Mornmg WorshIp, 9 30a m
Church SchOOl.9 30a m

348-7757
Interim Mmlster, Rev. Kennyon Edwards

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novl Chnstlan School (K·12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6.00 p.m.
Prayer Meehng, Wed .• 7:30 p. m .

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. SpeIght, Ass!. 349.3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. to Mile, Novi
'h mile west of Novl Rd .

WorshIp & Church School, 9.3Oa.m. & 11a.m
P.0.Box1349-5666

RIchard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349.1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor

Sunday Worship, t1 a.m. & 6·30p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday SChool 9.45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-6)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool. 9:45 a.m

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6'30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.I, 7:00 p.m.

Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624·3823 (Awana& Pro·Teens) 624.5434

R-3 po
(H,gh RII. Pror... foftOl 011 ...

E I a

C-2
(Goner I CommercIa1\

SCcrlo~ 12

SeCTION IS SIX-MILE-RIJ:- ~

OPOS D B-3
lolb 10101

202 201 8-! PS
rrof,sltonaf Slrvfce

1020
s:i
It:

IQ30 ~.....
301 ~

~
3b20

3bl0 ~

I
4010

...
4020 U401

",..
...R-3 .......

11"
H'I.... ''"
~~.. :;::;: ....

At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend
rezoning of the subject premises to any use allowable under the provi-
Sions of Northville TownShip Zoning Ordinance No. 77.

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
may be examined by the public during regular business hours at the
Northville Township Office, 41600Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan,
on regUlar business days of said ollice through January 28. 1986.

F. RICHARD DUWEL, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

, PLANNING COMMISSION
(1-1& 1-22-86NR)

7
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Carols in harmony
sung at holiday tea
honoring members

<""NAf~!~T. ~, ..
01j(' ~ w;1i ~

:.;UNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mor., thr'J Thurs.
Sunday Dinners 11:00a.m.-l0:oo p.m.

Noon-4p.m. NEW DAILY Fri.&Sat.
S4 50 s550 SPECIAL 11.00 a.m.-Midnight• -. each Sun. NOCln-l0:oop.m.
Chinese Monday through Friday Carry Out Ava,lable •
Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:oop.m. 42313W.SevenMile ~
Hong Kong Features; Northville
Mandarm Soup of the Day (NorthvillePlaza Malll
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Goffee 349.0441:a:=-:::::x: ::::::::n: :x: ----::::.,

CITY OF NOVI
1986

REGULAR MEETINGS
SCHEDULE

CITY COUNCIL - Regular Meetings are held on the 1st and 3rd
Mondays of each month at 8:00 P.M., Local Time. with the following
exceptions:

January -1st and 4th Monday
May -1 st and 2nd Monday
September - 2nd and 4th Monday
PLANNING BOARD - Regular Meetings are held on the 1st and

3rd Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 P.M., Local Time.
BOARD OF APPEALS - Regular Meetings are held on the 1st

Tuesday of each month at 7:30 P.M., Local Time.
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION - Regular Meetings

are held the 2nd Thursday of each month at 7:30A.M., Local Time.
PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION - Regular Meetings are

held on the 2nd Thursday of each month at 7:30 P.M., Local Time.
HISTORICAL COMMISSION - Regular Meetings are held on the

3rd Thursday of each month at 7:00 P.M. Local Time, at the City Offices
Lobby, 45225W. Ten Mile Road.

LIBRARY BOARD - Regular Meetings are held on the 2nd Mon-
day of each month at 7:30 P.M., Local Time.

All Meetings are held at the Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile
Road, Novl, Michigan, unless otherwise noted.

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

(1·1 & 1-8-86NR, NN)

•

.•'

•
NorthvilleWoman~sClub's an-
nual Christmas music pro-
gram, held December 20 at
First Presbyterian Church,
has become one of the 93-year
old club's most popular pro-
grams. The Crystal Classics, a
quartet of members of the
Sweet Adelines Chorus, an in-
ternational singing group to
teach barbersho~ harmony
through competition, lead
members in singingChristmas
carols, left. In keeping with
tradition, 16 new members
whohave joined the clubin the
past year (wearing carnation
corsages) are wecomed by
Marge Bolton, vice president,
at podium, and their sponsors,
above.At right, Past president
Ruth .Mary Atchison,
presiding at the tea table, is _',
assisted by Ruth Beagan, tea
chairperson for the day.
Recordphotosby SteveFecht.

',.

'.', ,

Record photos by Steve Fecht

••
- ":;;...;:;------------------------- .... ;~.

GE DnpColfeemaker
Blender' ~

Electric
Fry Pan

t)

:.;~.
: ~~ ~

"

4-SIice Toaster .-
0 __ -. __ --- • ./

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of $10,000 or more

DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Member FSLlC and FHL8
LIVONIA 522-4551
10982Middelbelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVILLE
200N.center at Dunlap 349-2462
42925W. 7 Mile Rd. in Highland
Lakes Shopping center : .348-2550

I)

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all offices.
lmt 011 gt" lief account All
gt"s SUllleCllO avaol.lllollly No
extnanqes

The last thing you need now Is a
problem with Insurance that

doesn't offer guaranteed home
replacement cost coverage.

Insurance means 100% assurance, right? Wrong Sometimes II
doesn'l Allhough you wouldn't live In hall 01a home - thaI might
be alllhe IImlls 01 coverago your present home Insurance gives

~~O-owners doesn'l agree wilh that They believe Ihat
homeowners Insurance should Ideally protect and replace 100% 01
yOUrhome. ~use anylhlng less,lsn'I 100%prolectiOn.
Tha Guaranteed HOOleReplacement Cost COverage Is Irom your
"no problem" AUlo-Owners agenl Ask h,m If your home qualll,es,
and I'nd out what 100%peace-ol·mlnd ISall aboute~

,1 v I.."',,,,I,
StainleSS.
Teakettle

o I - -
"7..... ....I '..!fY:"c. Harold

Bloom Agency
Ov£'r 38 Y£'ars Experwnce
1OSW. Main,

Northville
349-1252 ...
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Top ranked U-M cage team
looks to Northville's Schrot

Sports

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

He shakes the hands of Roy Tarpley
and·Gary Grant before every game to
show his support.

He jokes around with Antoine Joubert
and Garde Thompson during practices
and before games.

Bill Frieder is always asking him for
a favor or advice.

No, he's not the University of
Michigan Athletic Director Don
Canham. He's Northville Township's
Christopher Schrot.

As the senior student manager for the
Wolverine basketball squad, Schrot is
as much a part of the team as a Richard
RelIford or Butch Wade. Schrot puts in
just as much time as many of the
players, and keeps things running
smoothly for coach Frieder - it's his
job: •

«(Frieder) is a hard worker and it
carries over to everybody," Schrot said
before Michigan'S December 14 clash
with Western Michigan. "He wants a lot
of things done and done right. He likes
to keep things consistent - no sur-
pri~."

When an important errand or task
needs to be done, chances are Schrot is
the- man for the job. He's been a
manager ever since he started at U-M
as ~ freshman three,years ago, and he
knows how things work.

SOmetimes it gets hard to jUggle
classes, stUdying and work at the same
time, but Schrot's love of basketball

• and the University of Michigan make
the job a lot easier to handle.

"I really like basketball a lot and I've
been a Michigan fan for as long as I can
remember," he said. "Most of the time
it's fun. It's a good way for me to get

•

) "

away from things.
"But there's times when I get tired of

it, too. We go from September to late
March and it's a long season. There are
definitely days when I would like to
miss practice and relax - but I don't."

As a renior manager, Schrot is ex-
pected at every practice and is one of
two managers who travel with the
team. Is it fun going to places like
Hawaii and California with the team?

"Traveling and being with the team
is fun, but the games are the best -
that's what it's ail about," Schrot ex-
plained. "When I was a freshman,
traveling was really exciting, but now
it's not all that big a deal."

The Wolverines opened the 1985-86
season in Hawaii for the Siversword
Classic back in November. Even Schrot
admits that it was much more exciting
than traveling to Iowa City or Colum-
bus.

"I got to go golfing in Hawaii, and it
was the highlight for me," he laUghed.

Trying to decribe exactly what Schrot
does isn't very easy because he does so
many different things. No two days are
ever alike.

During home game days, he is usual·
ly at Crisler Arena two hours before tip-
off. You can find him taking care of
ticket requests for the players, getting
statistics ready for the game, helping
the players stretch, putting up signs to
motivate the team, working on a scout
board along with the graduate assis-
tant, or a hundred other things.

During the game. he keeps stats that
Frieder and his staff often want to refer
to during time-outs and at halftime. On
the road, he usually takes vidoe tapes of
the action so that the team can study
the films later. In all it's Quite a lot of

work, and Schrot doesn't get paid a
dime for it.

"At this time of year, I'm with the
players every day," Schrot said. "I see
them more than I see my roomates and
friends.

"Sometimes I'm down (at Crisler)
before the players get there and I usual-
ly stay later. At times it's hard to fit
everything in."

While attending Redford Catholic
Central high school, the basketball
squad needed a manager. so Schrot
volunteered. During his senior season,
Catholic Central ~ook on Detroit
Southwestern for the city championship
at Cobo Arena. Southwestern's Antoine
Joubert - now a U-Mplayer and friend
- was one of the top players in the
county that year. It was Schrot's first
glimpse of what big-time basketball
was like, and he loved every minute of
it.

"It was a really exciting moment for
me because we were playing in such a
huge place in front of thousands of
fans," he admitted. "That's when I
decided I would like to be a manager in
college."

In the fall of 1983,Schrot began taking
classes at Michigan. During his first
week in Ann Arbor, he went to Frieder's
office to see about being a manager. At
first he was told there was no room, but
when one of the managers quit, he went
back and g:>tthe job.

"I went down and talked to them
again just to show them I was still in-
terested, and I started that day," he
said.

There were only four other student
managers when Schrot started. But. as
the U·M program has catapulted into
the limelight the past few seasons. so

IDlle N nrtlluille 1!{ecnrb

too has the popularity of being a
manager. Now there are seven others.

"When you're a freshman, the senior
managers tell you what to do," Schrot
said. "It was basically a lot of boring,
odd jobs."

But now that he has paid his dues and
is a senior manager, Schrot lets the four
freshman newcomers handle most of
the undesirable jobs.

Since he's been involved in the pro-
gram, the Wolverine team has
developed into one of the country's best
teams and is currently 9-0 and ranked
second nation-wide. Has it been just a
coincidence?

"I like to think that it's all turned
around because I've been here," he 7
laughed.

Even though he USUallysits 12chairs
away from Frieder on the Michigan
bench, SChrot is very much a part of the
team. And the players are the big
reason it can be that way.

"Ail the players are really fun to be
around," Schrot said. "None of them
treat you like a second class citizen -
they treat you like you're just another
part of the program.

"Especially the upperclassmen, like
Antoine (Joubert) and Garde (Thomp-
son) - because I came in when they
came in." .

Schrot lives in an apartment just
three blocks away from Crisler, in a
complex that houses a lot of athletes.
Garde Thompson lives one floor up
while center-forward Steve Stoyko lives
next door.

To the players and coaches of one of
college basketball's most dominating
squads, Chris Schrot is just another
member of the team.

'"" -

"

.'

Photos by Steve Fecht
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'Craziness' hampers
gymnasts' workouts

be the start of another pair of future
greats. Both Beach and Beebe are all-
arounders who don't perfOrm like
freshmen.

"The two freshmen are from club
qymnastics, so they do have a lot of ex-
perience," Charniga said. "They will
be two o( my top three performers, and
they will definitely contribute right
away."

The third all-a rounder is junior
Tanya Hickman who is a returnee from
1985.Charniga will probably have to de-
pend on these top three to carry the
team scoring-wise this season.

"They (Beach, Beebe and Hickman)
will be competing in every meet and in
every event," she said. "We are looking
for them to carry a lot of the load,
especially in the early going."

Junior Donna Dunnabeck will pro-
bably be the Mustangs' fourth all-
arounder, but that may change. Char-
niga knows how important the fourth
person's score is, and whoever is per-
forming well will probably get a shot.

"It's a matter of depth," Charniga
said. "We're pretty set on the top three
but in high school, they take the top four
scores in dual meets. How well we do on
our fourth all-arounder scores is gonna
be very important for us."

Patti Dunnabeck is the squad's only
senior and will be working on the
balance beam as well as junior
newcomer Elizabeth Hartman. Junior
Theresa Gatti will see action on the
vault and balance beam but has been
hampered lately by an injured knee.

Sophomores Sherri Lane, Angie
Miller and Shelly Steinhebel will all try
floor exercise routines in addition to the
vault, while another freshman, Jen-
nifer Riker, has shown promise and will
participate in every event except the
parallel bars.

With all the youngsters, Charniga
may have her hands full now, but three
or four years down the road, it may all
payoff.

~

The 1986season ili still a week away,
but things are already starting to go
awry for coach Michele Charniga and
the Northville gymnastics team.

On the first day of practice in early
December. the team was greeted with
broken equipment which hampered the

. early practices. In addition, the
school's only floor exercise mat was
already claimed by the wrestling team
and was being used in the high school
annex. The problem: the gymnasts
practice in the high school proper.

"It's just been total craziness so far
this year," Charniga admitted.

But fate lent a hand, and suddenly an
extra three weeks to prepare for the
season-opening meet was granted to the
team. The Mustangs were originally
slated to begin the campaign on
December 16 against Farmington, but
scheduling problems forced the date to
be postponed until February. making
the January 6 meeting with North Far-
mington the opener. Charniga couldn't
have been happier.

"I knew we wouldn't ha~~ ueen ready
(by December 16)," she said. "It was a
blessing in disguise.

Charniga probably wouldn't mind if
the season didn't get under way until
March or April. That would give her
even more time to work with her ex-
tremely young squad.

Of the 11 members on the roster, only
one is a seniQr and just three were on
the team a year ago. Over half are
either ninth or tenth graders and two o(
the top three performers are freshmen.

"A lot of how we'll do depends on the
development of the younger gym-
nasts," Charniga said. "They really
have the tools and the talent; it's just a
matter of execution."
: Needless to say, this season would be
best described as a rebuilding year.
Two of the top all-a rounders in Nor-
thville history - Diane Hale and Man-
dy Walts - are gone from last year's
team. But the emergence of freshmen
Wendy Beach and Yvonne Beebe could

1986NORTHVILLE GYMNASTICS

Opponent Time Date
North Farmington 7p.m. Monday. Jan. 6

PLYMOUTH CANTON 7p.m. Monday, Jan. 13

Dearborn Invite TBA Saturday, Jan. 18

Hartland 7p.m. VVednesday, Jan. 22

Saline Invite TBA Saturday, Jan. 25

Belleville 7p.m. Monday, Jan. 27

Walled Lake Western 7p.m. VVednesday, Jan. 29

-
FARMINGTON HARRISON 7p.m. Monday, Feb. 3

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 7p.m. Monday, Feb. 10

FARMINGTON 7p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 12

Plymouth salem 7p.m. Monday, Feb. 17

VVALLEDLAKE CENTRAL 7p.m. Monday, Feb. 24

WLAALeague TBA Saturday, Mar. 1

Regionals. TBA Saturday, Mar. 8

State TBA Saturday, Mar. 15

'OL V action continues
Regis (25-17) and S1. Patricks (38-25l.
Coach Dycia reported that the victories
were both total team efforts.

7th-8th GRADE GIRLS: The Cougars
(ell to Divine Child 22-17 on December
14, before dropping another close con-
test to Our Lady of Good Counsel, 31-27.
Liz Demattia and Sue Laprad were
named offensive MVP's.

The Our Lady of Victory CYO basket-
ball teams have now completed the first
three weeks of action with the following
results in weeks two and three:

7th-8th GRADE BOYS: The "Blues"
were edged 36-31 by Divine Child.on
December 14 and then lost a fast-paced
53-48 decision to Plymouth's Our Lady
of Good Counsel the following weekend.
David Best was the offensive 'player of
the second game 'for the Cougars. The
"White" team dropped a 23-20 decision
to Our Lady of the Lakes but bounced
back to record its first win o( the
season, a 37-7trouncing o( S1.Patricks.

5th-4ith GRADE BOYS: The "White"
team won its second and third games in
a row with impressive wins over S1.

5th-4ith GRADE GIRLS: The Cougars
showed great improvement but still (ell
short against Divine Child 25-15. Susie
Weidenbach paced the team with (our
points and 14 rebounds. Our Lady o(
Counsel pinned an easy 22-8 defeat on
the team the next weekend, despite
Weidenbach's team-high six points.

BASEBALL REGISTRATION: Registration (or the Northville Junior
Baseball Leagues will be January 25 and February 1 between 9 a.m. and
3:30 p.m. at the Rae Center. Managers, coaches. age group commlsioners
and umpires are also needed. All responsibilities are handled by
volunteers, except umpire positions.

ICE SKATING OUTING: Open skating at the Plymouth Cultural center
January 13. The bus will leave the Rec Center at 12:30 p.m. and return by
3: 15p.m. Ages seven and up are invited to attend - cost Is $4.50, skate ren·
tal e'l(trll. •

GYM GAMES: Supervised activities that Include volleyball, pillow polo,
indoor soccer, dodge ball and more. Class divided Into different age
groups. ~all Ule Rae Center at 34~203 (or details.

WINTER CLASSES: The Rec Center Is accepting registrations (or the
(ollowlng winter recreation classes: cross country skIIng, golf, dance,
pillow polo, snowmobile safety, parent/child activity time, Ice fishing.
bowling, indoor soccer. Registrations may be mailed or broUght to the Rec
Center Monday thru Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

OPEN GYM: The Rae Center gymnasium will be open during the holiday
break at the following times:

• Jan. 2 - Noon to 3 p.m.
• Jan. 3 - Noon to 3 p.m.

I~Henna"'. wearesp<rts
~~ WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS .)

•

20%35%
.......... TO OFF

•

EVERY SKI
PARKA AND
BIB PANT'
IN STOCK

20~
30%

OFF
WHITE STAG, GERIrf,
SLALOM and PROFILE
for men and women

EVERY SKI
IN STOCK

20~
40%

OFF
ROSSIGNOL, K2, HEAD,
DYNASTAR and FISCHER.
Variety of models.

.)

.)
EVERY SKI BOOT
IN STOCK REDUCED

20% 40%TO OFF
NORDICA, SALOMON, RAICHLE.
Beginning to advanced models.

ENTIRE STOCK OF
SKI/RUGGED VESTS
AND SKI SWEATERS

20%35°)0TO OFFENTIRE STOCK OF
SALOMON & TYROLIA
SKI BINDINGS

20% 50%TO OFF

.~
ENTIRE STOCK OF
SKi GLOVES, MITTENS
AND SKI HATS

~~200'~F
ALL KIDS' SKIWEAR
• Parkas • Vests
• Bib Pants • Sweaters

ENTIRE STOCK OF
CROSS-COUNTRY
SKI PACKAGES

30% 40%TO OFF
Jarvinen, Rossignol, Fischer and Trak. ,r, ,

•••
._:f'.'.~:I.l :11--"1

30%OFF
ALL ICE HOCKEY PANTS,
PADS, HELMETS
AND GLOVES
Great buys now, when
you want them most!

20%OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF
BOWLING BALLS
AND BAGS
Brunswick, Ebonite,
Columbia and more.

'30%OFF
SELECTED NFL
JERSEYS, T-SHIRTS,
SHORTS & HATS
Authentic team colors.
Selection may be
limited to local teams.

20%OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF
FOOTBALLS: WILSON,
RAWUNGS, REACH

40%OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF
FOOTBALL HELMETS
AND FOOTBALL
UNIFORM KITS •

CAMPING EmImEII
20%40%

TO OFF
SELECTED GROUP OF
ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR:
NIKE, ADIDAS, PONY,
CONVERSE, more!

20%50%
TO OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
WOMEN'S WARMUPS &
SELECTED FLEECEWEAR

30%
OFF

LARGE SELECTION
OF BACKPACKS
& SLEEPING BAGS

•
20%30%

TO OFF
ALL MEN'S WARMUPS
AND SELECTED
FLEECEWEAR

EXERCISE
SKATES20%30%

TO OFF
DISCONTINUED
EXERCISE BIKES,
WEIGHT BENCHES &
STOMACHIBACK
MACHINES

25%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
ICE HOCKEY &
FIGURE SKATES
Bauer, CCM, Roller Derby.
Men's, women's, kids.

~

•20%40%
TO OFF

ALL HERMAN'S
MEN'S & WOMEN'S
ALL·PURPOSE SWEATS

HUNTING·
20%45%

TO OFF
MEN'S SELECTED
GYMWEAR
SEPARATES 50%

OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF
HUNTING OUTERWEAR
Jackets, coats, coveralls,
vests, pants, shirts.
Sensational values!

25%OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF
RUGGED BOOTS
Selection includes leather,
rubber or combination
uppers; many waterproof.

•
20%

OFF
MEN'S & WOMEN'S
SELECTED
WIND SEPARATES

20%30%
TO OFF

WOMEN'S SELECTED
TENNISWEAR
SEPARATES

~
~

20%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
RACKETSPORTS BAGS:
NIKE, ADIDAS, PUMA,
WILSON, PRINCE, morel
Variety of sizes.
shapes, colors and
durable fabrics.

•30%
OFF

ALL SNOWMOBILE SUITS,
HUNTING GLOVES
AND UNDERWEAR

20%
OFF

KIDS' SELECTED
ACTIVEWEAR, SWEATS
ANDWARMUPS

20%40%
TO OFF

ALL HUNTING HATS,
SKIIHUNTING SOCKS
& WINTER SCARVES

All merchandlH may not be at all stores.Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Sale now through SU.ndlY.

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds. • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John R Road • DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center • NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • LANSING: LanSing Mall

• STERLING HEIGHTS: LakeSide Mall • ANN ARBOR: Briarwooct Mall

VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN
TALMADGE PLAZA

4622 Talmadge Rd.
Toledo, Ohio

•
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I Business Briefs

· NOVI HILTON EMPLOYEES are learning valuable lessons in
• cardiopulmonary resuscitation and fire prevention in classes geared to

: educate them about hotel safety. The classes are being offered by
: trained professionals from the Woodland Medical Center and the Novi
: Fire Department.
· The Novi Hilton requires that all security officers be certified in
· CPR, fire prevention and first aid. In addition, the Novi Hilton has

worked with the National Fire and Protection Association to produce
at 22-minute film entitled "Hotel Fire Alert." The film is reviewed by
Hilton employees annually as a refresher course in safety procedures.

The Novi Hilton opened in August and is located on Haggerty Road
• atI-275.

PAUL G. SZILAGYI of Northville has been promoted to a
· managerial position at the Detroit Region offices of Touche Ross. The
· appointment was announced by Daniel J. Kelly, partner in charge of
Michigan/Northern Ohio operations and vice chairman of the interna-
tional public arcounting and management consulting firm.

Szilagyi was named a manager in accounting and auditing.
A CPA, Szilagyi received his bachelors degree in business ad-

ministration from Western Michigan University before joining Touche
Ross in Detroit in 1978. He is a specialist in the health care industry.

• Szilagyi is chairman of the Chapter Delegates Committee of the Health
Care Financial Management Association, Eastern Michigan Chapter.

•
~·ftt·

• :.< ~- r
Happ~'New Yea~ t:

youandyour
animals. From Jasin

and the crew•
lDS

Grain Hauling

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY

•-------.WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun In The Sun
Headquarters"

"It's the Best Time
to Buy"

86Boats Are In!
Stop In now & get

•
SUPER OUT·OFoSEASON

DISCOUNTS
PIa FREE WINTER STORAGE

TWO LOCATIONS
5718 E. Grind R(wer

(Between Bnghton & Howelij

517-548-5122
OPEN~

Mon.&Tues.Thurs.. Frl.
9t05511.ClosedWed.&Sun.

30303 PlymouthRd.
Llvonll, MI ...1SO

(3 bike. Well 01 MlcIdlebelt)

313-261-2530.~~---..;..,
=-==-

(AGRICULTURE)

.. ~

• Please
support

your
high school's
Vocational
Agriculture·

• . FFAprogram!

•

Year-end tax planning takes on par·
tlcular importance this year In view of
the possibility of reductions in the tax
rate In 1986 under the Reagan or alter-
native tax proposals, according t'J
Dominic V. Palazzo, Partner in charge
of Tax, Detroit office Peat Marwick,
the International accounting firm.

Palazzo lists six areas which merit
attention before the end of the year -
state and local tax payments, sales of
property, tax shelter Investments,
charitable conributions, interest
payments and contributions to IRA,
Keogh and 4OHk) plans.

"To save the most, it's essential to
act early," he explains. "The longer
you wait, the fewer the options
available. Income, where possible,
should be deferred until 1986, and op-
portunities should be sought to take
deductions in 1985 instead of 1986. In-
come deferred until 1986 may be taxed
at a lower rate, while accelerating
deductions Into 1985 will provide
greater tax benefits."

o State and Local Taxes: State and
local taxes are itemized deductions jn

the year in which they are paid and the
timing of the deduction is within the
control of "Ie individual. Thus, the final
installment of estimated 1985 state in-
come tax, typically due in early 1986,
can be paid before the end of 1985.

Similarly, local real estate taxes due
early In 1986 also may be pre-paid, but
if they are paid through a bank or other
escrow agent, the deduction can be
taken only in the year in which the bank
or agent pays the taxes. Therefore, if
you want the deduction in 1985, you
must have the bank or escrow agent
make the payment before year end.

o Property Sales: Because of the
prospect of lower tax rates under the
various tax proposals, many people are
putting off a decision to sell property,
particularly property which is used as a
vacation home or which is held for in-
vestment purposes. Such property
may, however, be sold this year and the
gain put off until next year. This is ac-
complished by entering Into a contract
now, but deferring the receipt of pro-
ceeds until 1986.

The rules, of course, continue to be

FEET HURT?
DON'TWALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS :=:
~~~~agre~r::~t DR. H. LEFKOWITZ MOSIMajorln- '.- ~.

Saturdays DR I STEIN ER surancePlans !• • Accepted ~~_

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183S. Milford.Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

!"REE Initial Consultatlon··Trealment. Lab. Xofays. bIlled to onsurance 887-5800

WildBird Feed CleanHeavyOats

$'150 $6~~'00"bS
- ._:.- 50'lb:bag' 10% off by the ton

Ice Melting Corn
Rock Salt

$69~OOlbS.

$4
3O

aOlbs. 10% off by the ton

WixomCo-operative
49350 PontiacTrail

Wixom 624-2301

different for a primary residence. As
long as you bUy a residence more ex-
pensive than the one you sell, there is no
capital gains tax.

o Tax Shelters: For those for whom
it is an appropriate investment, 1985
may present several "last chance" op-
portunities for tax deductions through a
tax shelter. "There are certain tax
benefits that may well go away if any of
the proposals are adopted. So a good
tax shelter entered Into this year could
offer tax benefits which will not be
available in 1986. At the same time, it
could defer Income until 1986 or 1987, at
which time, perhaps, the tax rate may
be lower."

o Charitable Deductions: For those
who do not itemize their deductions,
there is a significant change this year.
In 1985, taxpayers who don't itemize
may still deduct up to 50 percent of their
charitable contributions. This opens the
door for more Widespread participation
in the tax benefits of charitable con-
tributons.

There is also an important new re-
quirement affecting those contributing

property to charity. If the value of that
property Is greater than $5,000 ($10,000
in the case of closely held corporate
stock), an appraisal made within 60
days of the gift by a qualified appraiser
must be attached to the 1985 return.

The mileage allowance for the use of
an automobile In charitable servies has
risen from 9 cents a mile in 1984 to 12
cents a mile for 1985. Taxpayers must,
however, maintain an adequate record
of this mileage.

o Interest: An interest deduction is
allowed In the year it is due and paid.
Most mortgage interest is paid after it
is due. Therefore, payments usually
made in January of 1986 represent in-
terest due for 1985 and may be deducted
if paid prior to year end. The same con-
cept applies to most interest payments
on credit card and consumer loan
balances.

o IRA, Keogh, and 4OHk) Plans:'
Look Into where you can get the
greatest rate of return. IRA contribu:
lions for 1985 must be made by April 15,
1986.

56675Shefpo Road - New Hudson, Michigan 48165
(313)437-1723

Langs Dealer - Complete Pet Supplies

CompleteUne01ClrnatlonFeeds°CustomFeedMldeDilly In the
HistoricalN,.HudsonElewltor

,'J .~\ ~ "

\·~w
~~-\t_

·We're ringing inbest
wishes for the new
year!

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New.Hudson --'437-1423

WE RENT SOFTWARE
Over 1500 Titles r..'fr- 4"';, ~"'-_,~"F" # ,")

In Stock ~ a.w... I.l.LLlI.l.LLl

SPECIAL 'e!'m~'t.'t:1.'r!3tiWPURCHASE I ~¥. ~~~q~.
SALE ~:.....- ,--.:;=---

Commodore 64- Call For Details

-Jet
-Game Maker
-Newsroom
• Graphic library 3°AcroJet
-Goonlss
• Flight Simulator Scenery Disks

r------- -COUPON- - - - - - - - - -.,

: $500 FREE :
I I
I SAVE '5.00 OFF I
I I
I OurLowPrices 1
I With this coupon. Min. 150gals. I
I Ask About Volume Discounts I
I I

: FISHER FUEL :
I I
I I
I I

I
I
I

I Expires1-8-86 I
I • IWE BEAT COMPETITION I ~ IL J

C~'JJ!American HeartV Association
v.1'Rl: FIGHTIN:; FO'I
tOJ'?U~E

•,
I
I

South Lyon Collision, Inc.
Michigan license No. F123109

"Prompt Service"
DUP!lntPaint Mixing Systemto GuaranteeColor Match

Chief EZUner 11to GuaranteeFrameAlignment
- Car Rentals Available - CorvettesI·Tow;,. _"d,., •""0'

iI :Auto Glass - Outside Frame

A C 'Welding Work Welcomed!
150E. McHattle-===- 437·6100 BellondCol.Market,= 7:30 10 5:30 M-F

7:30to 12Sat.

unlen
HOME HEATING OIL
- Home Delivery
-125 Gat--Minimum

CASH
ONLY

LEEMeN OIL
474-5110

VJS4 1-800-922-9911 l.
~ERA RYMALSYMESCO.-----..

Star SG~10(with purchase of any Inter-face) $199
95............., .

NEW DISK PRICES SPECIALS
"Our large volume buying gets you C-128 ••••••••••••••••• '259.95

low prices like these" 1571 •••••••••••••••••• '259.95
10 SSIDD ••••••••••.•.•••• '5.95 FREESOFl'WARE
100 SS/DD • .. Ii··········· '54.95 -1541••••••••••••••• 'c' 10.·•• ill"' '179.951000SS/DD •In• .u......".••l~'!'!.....45' ea. oCommodore 1802•••• ?!.'!'f.n••o..r. '169.95
10 SS/DD B.A.S.F••••.••••• 19.95 .PanlSonlc 1091Printer •••••••••• '259.95
'7.9510DS/DD B.A.S.F. -Dynax Printer ••••.•••••••••••••• '99.95

1"MK=::~t~.;~~t-:~t'a~s:IS~~~~nobutk·W8strldge Modem ••••••••••••••• '59.95
All Quantities limited· Mall Orders Wele-'me

All prices cash & carry - 3% lor MasterCard 'VISA
_..__--------., (localed In Allen's center) Prices with this coupon onlyl

• Computer Classes • Expert Repairs
248Summit, Milford 685-7766.
15084Mlddlebelt, Livonia 427-0102 ....
t8829Eureka Rd.,Southgate 285-0t01'"

NOVI-Executlve home In one of Novl's
finest subs. Spectacular entry to FR wI-
vaulted ceiling and frpl. Island kitchen wl-
Ige. eating area. 4 BR's., 2'h baths, wooded
lot. $149.850. Call 478-9130. ERA RYMAL
SYMES.

,orGuld J J
l 1cuaSIpt,

J l

SALEM-Very attractive 3 BR ranch. All
natural woodwork. Finished basement with
bar. All this sits on 2 acres. $80,500.Gall 478-
9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES.

MILFORD-Pure privacy! Private drive leads
to e~ec. ranch on 10.06 scenic acres. Stone
frpl. In FR & doorwallto 16x40 Indoor pool. II
entertainment Is part of your life style or
job. this is the house for you! $249.000.

......
W"lUPrinO

HO'"

NOVI - Sharp family home In lovely Turtle
Creekl All freshly dec. In the past year.
Pride of ownership reflected throughout.
Lge. bay In formal, DR. FR olf Ice. kitchen
has natural frpl. & wet bar, Ige. bay window.
& ceiling fan. Tastefully dec. & ready lor
your selective buyer. $139.900. Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES.

ew
gjeOlt NOVI-Lovely 2 BR. condo wlall appliances.

Large ranch wlcarport. Call for an appomt-
ment soon. A super condo buy. Only
$48,900.Call 478-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES.

.1,-
w4. ........ no

H()\41

FROM ALL OF US

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

LYON TWP, - This Is country living on 4
acres, y~t only minutes to x·ways & shopp-
Ing. 4 BR s. 2 baths & basement can be solar
htg. & hot water. All this for only $114 900
Call 478-9130ERA RYMAL SYMES. • .. .

RYMAL SYMES
- REAL TORS Since 1923 -. '
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,
One local call places a want ad in
·over 125,465 homes through the,
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
,Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $5.24 •

Non-<:ommercial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad
Garage sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers DIrec-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be piaced un-
tIl 330 p.m. Fnday. for that
week's edlllon. Read your
adverllsement the hrst tIme
It appears. and report any
error immedIately. Sliger/-
Lovongston Newspapers will
not issue credIt tor errors in
ads after the Iirst incorrect
InsertIon.

absolutelyFREE
All items offered in this
"Jlbsolutely Free" column

• mL'st be exacliy that. free
_ to those responding. This
'newspaper makes no
• charge for these listings,
• but restricts use to

residential. Sliger/-
· livingston Publications

accepts no responslblilty
for acllons between in-

• dividuals regarding Ab-
· solutely Free ads. (Non

: commercial) Accounts on-
- Iy. Please cooperate by
- placing your "Absolutely
- Free" ad no later than 3:30
: p.m. Friday for next week

publlcallon. •

~001 Absolutely Free

•ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
·to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.

· (313)227-9584.
AFFECTIONATE female cat.
Declawed, spayed. 5 years
old. Movmg. (313)437-5553.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385 Grand River. 7-
8:30p.m. Mondays.
DOUBLE bed. mattress and

-bOx springs. Good condition.
(313)420-3270.
DOBERMAN/Black Lab
female puppy. all black. 6
weeks. shots. (3131669-1847.
FREE puppies. 6 weeks. Collie

•:and Shepherd, (511)546-7540.
GOOD home. Miniature

'. Dachshund, male, shots,
•neutered. (313)878-3n4.
Long haIred, young, male cat.

• Clean, patient with children.
• Evenings (313)437-1670.
: MIXED Husky puppies, 7
• weeks. Healthy. good homes
• only. (3131453-1858.
• ONE'h year old male Red Per·

sisn. Too many cats. (313)887-
:. 4439.
·,SHEPHERD. Neutered male.

Obedient, friendly,
lJousebroken. gOOd Indoors.

•vaccinated. (5171546-8252.
: •WANTED Killens and Pup-
•~pies. needed for Pet Store.
• ·Call (313Inl-3370.

•~002 Happy Ads

· LORDY! LORDY!
CARLLAKO

IS40
JANUARY 4. 1986

• HAPPY BIRTHDAY CARL

.'

NOTICES

: 010 Special Notices

OJ
.' BY the Sound BuSler's, all oc-
: cas Ion music. Ask for AI,

(3t3)229-2863.

'f.S.P. readings and parties.
~ call Elvie Hiner (3t3)348-4348.

: FREE pregnancy test and
• ' counseling. Teens welcome.
.' Another Way Pregnancy
" Center at 49175 Pontiac Trail in
:-: ~ (3'3)624.'222.

PREGANCY HELPUNE
•~ (313)22902100, 24 hours. Pro-
: "-billm pregnancy help, free

~nancy tests, conlldentlal.

POLICY STATEMENT: All edvertillng
published In Sllger/LlvlngslOn
Newspapers Is lublect to the concs~
Ilona olaled In the applleal>le .. 1e COld.
ooPIeo 0' which are .... _,rom \he
advMtlalng depanmenl. SlIger/.
UYingaton Newapapefl. 104 W. MaIn.
Northwllle. Michigan 48187 (313)3G.
17OCl. S1lgllf/Uwlngston Newspapers
reMtYea the tIGht nol 10 accept an
_ ...... order. Sllger/Uwlngoton
New.papers edtakera have no.~
ty '0 bind \hlo ..-- and only
pubUcation of an advertisement &hal,
constitute nnar .cceptance of the
IdYertlS4lf"' Older.

EQUal Housing Opportufttty .... temen. w.
.... plecSQ6d 10 ..,. leiter and apldt 01 U S.
poIk:y lor the aehteYement 01 eQual boua-
lnQ _oily _"""I tho HollonW.
encourage and support an arnrmettve
~ .. ng and mart.ttting program in
dich there.,. no ~ to obtatn hou..
lno because 01tKe. eoIor. tellg60n 01 Moo_oneln

EQUalI10USing a-<tuolty_
·'EQual Housing Opportunity •

Table ID-anuttration
01 Pubkshet°. HoUee

PubhSher"a Notice AU real estate aem.rti ..
ed In ,hi. ~ It: 'ublec1 to II'te
Ftlderal Fal' Houslno Act 01 1. wtlkft
make. it Uteoal to adwertl.e "any
preterence, hmlta'tOft. or dlloCrimlnation
baed on rllCe. co&of. '''igton Of MboMI
origm. or any tntentkln 10 make any aueh
preference. limitation. or dtaerimlnatiOn ••
This new.paper win not knowingly accept
any adYoftismg 'Ot' rNi •• \1•• -"leh II'"
riotaUon 01 the law Our r.-de,. .,.
hereby informed thai a" dwellng. 8OYef.
tIsed '" this newspaper .... awallable on an
equal QPPOrtunlty
(FR Doe 72-4i83 Ated 3-31.72 •• C5. m J

010 SpecIal Notices

HOLLYWOOD
MARTY'S

!'l0STALGIA ART
MOVIE STILLS

POSTERS
ART PRINTS

DRY MOUNTING
FRAMING

GOLF PRINTS
ONE SHEETS

INSERTS
LOBBIES

209S.STATE
ANN ARBOR
(313)761-3400

HEART-LITE sound. Profes-
sional D.J.'s for all occasions.
The best prices. (313)449-8735.
MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. (3131348-4348.

PONTIAC BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON
Data ProceS&lno

Word Processlno
secretary

AtcOUf\t1no
Y OUt partner for

• proIeiSiOtl&I carMI
F_I.lCI

Ooy& e .. nlngetasses
Placement assistance

Call today: 476-3145
I

ANIMALS
AROmalServlees 155
Farm Animals 153
Horses & Equip. 152
Household Pets 15t
Pet Supplies 154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under $tooo 241
Aulo Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanled 225
Boats & Equip. 210
Campers. Trailers

& Equip. 21(1'
Construction Equip. 226
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & ProfeSSIonal

Services t 75
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
SItuations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indusl.-eomm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
liVing Ouarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
MobIle Home SItes
OfhceSpace
Rooms
StoraQe Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Anhques
Aucllons
Bargaon Barrel
Buoldlng Materials
Chrostmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products •
rorewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
OffIce Supplies 117
SportIng Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodstoves 118

PERSONAL
BIngo
card ot Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoroam
Lost
Special NotIces

013 Card of Thanks

Thanks to the kind lady who
retumed my lost check book.

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

LARGE Black male Bouviex
dog. Vicinity or Sheldon and 7
Mlle. Northville. Reward.
Allswers to "Nick". (313)349-
2647.
MALE Beagle. "George".
December 14. Howell area.
Beck/Sweet Roads. Reward.
(313)425-7148, (3131422-{/440.
call collect with any informa- I

tlon.
SIAMESE slim male.
South Lyon. November 2.
Declawed, neutered, slight
loss of hair on hind quarters.
Allectionate. On special diet.
Missed terribly. $100 reward.
(313)685-1339 or (313)437~796
Kathy.
SMALL female dog. Long
black hair with white streak
down chin. "Tesha". Brown
collar. December 25.
South Lyon area. (313)437.
5708, (313)3~14.

016 Found

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST

'.' CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
'"

..
·1
I

VIS.4

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070on
080
067
068
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
020
025
C30
037
031

101
102
250
1t4
116
1t3
1t2
1t1
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST!! Beautiful
Spanish Ranch with step down living room w/full
wall Calif. driftstone fireplace, library/study.
breakfast room. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths and
finished walkout basement With wet bar. Beautiful-
ly landscaped 2'12 acres with addilional 7.5 acres
available. $159,900.

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL IN OAKWOOD
MEADOWS features family room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room, breakfast room, rec
room, 1st. floor laundry, 4 bedrooms and 2'12
baths, 2 car attached garage. Small privafe lake for
swimming and boallng. $119.900.

CITY SUB - Nice 2 bedroom ranch with library/-
stUdy, great room with fireplace. patio with privacy
fence and 4 additional bedrooms nearly finished in
basement. Large lot with plenty of mature trees on
quiet dead end street. $63,900.

1ST OFFERING on this older home. needs some
work as reflected in price of $38,500. 1'h Story
home with a lot of potenlial. 3 bedrooms, dining
room, basement and 2 porches. Nice lot with large
trees.

1S~ OFFERING - Super large ranch praclically
maintenance free with roomy country kitchen.
nice open room perfect for library/study 4
bedrooms, 2 fUll baths, finished rec room and
nice deck off kitchen. 2 Car attached garage. Great
family home!! 569,900.

Century 21
Hartford South·West

22454 Pontiac Trail
437·4111

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

~
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349·1047

Listing & Seiling
Brokerage

349·7511
25855 Novl Rd.

Novl

033 Industrial Commercial
For Sale

HOWELL. 5059 West Grand
River. Comerclal, modern In-
sulated melal and block
building, paneled offices and
display area. Total 7,200 sq. It.
Overhead doors, paved park-
Ing. Ideal, many uses. Im-
mediate occupancy. Call Mr.
Ingolla.1-800-321-8207.

061 Houses For Rent

HARTLAND, 2 bedroom, 2
bath. waterfront. $450.
references. Credit report. Call
Felicia. E.K.R.. Hartland.
(511)632~SO.
MILFORD. 4 bedroom quad·
level In village, 3 baths, family
room wllh fireplace, dining
room. $800 per month. SecUrl'
ty deposit. references. For
sale come spring. (3131684-
6828.
NORTH of Howell, 3 bedroom
tri·level in country. $4!~ per
month, need credit check and
tenant relerences. Alder Real-
ty (5171546-6670.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an lIem you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than 525.you can now place an
ad In the classifIed section for
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only 52.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

WEBBERVILLE, near. In·
sulated farmhouse. $300
month plus deposit. (517)223-
9409evenings.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

064 Apartments
ForR~nt

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments from $355. Olfice hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (313)229-
8277.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $300
2 BEDROOM FROM $365

Pool and carpetmg. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

TlfEGLEHs
Uve in lovely wooded area near
downtown Brlghlon Easy ac·
cess 10 96 and 23 EffIciency. I
& 2 bedroom un,'s with
SPICIOUS rooms. private
baleenles. 'ully carpeled. ap-
pliances. pool.

SWtIng At $37Il Per Monllt
228-27'27

BRIGHTON. WOOdland Lake.
Nice 2 bedroom. $475 per
month. Includes ulililies.
washer and dryer. Available
January 1. call (5171546-4800or
(5171548-2898.

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon. Now renting 1 & 2
bedroom unlls from $340
including heat & hot water.
Adull section.

437.-m3

064 Apartments
For Rent ---=-4ALPINE

APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom

'apartments available
immediately. Cable,Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford_ 4

887-4021
FOWERVILLE area. QUiet.
charming 2 bedroom.
spacious apartment in country
setting. Balcony or patiO
$300/$310 a month. Pleasant
View Apartments. (517)223-
34SO.
FOWLERVILLE. NeWly
remodeled and redecorated 1
bedroom. Close to downtown.
$280 monthly. security.
deposit. no pets. (5171223-
8468.

WHITMORE LAKE. Very nice
2 bedroom unfurnished apart·
ment. call (3131662.£626.

SEEKING musicians in-
terested In playing for God's
glory In country gospel group.
Apply by calling, (313)449-8680,
ask for Brenda. (313)229-7989,
ask for Sheila.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to SO'll.savings. (313)227-5966.

. US DJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Before you
hire anyone, check
references. Get what you pay
forI! Jim, (5t7)54&-2587.

UNHECH TELEPHONE SER-
VICES. Open 8 to 8 p.m. six
days a week. (313)887·9812.
Phone repairs and phone
sales. Tl:e alternative to high
phone Installation. Jacks In-
stalled and pre Wires.

EYEGLASSES men's prescrip-
tion. Howell-Grand River.
(517)548-2417.
MALE dog, German Shepard/-
Huskie type. 12·24-85, Spencer
and 1-96, Brighton. (3131227-
3884.
SMALL Christmas gilt. Vicinity
Beck Road and 10 mile.
(313)349-5692.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

021 Houses 025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

SYLVAN Glen Estates. 14x70,
2 bedroom. 2 full baths, new
carpeting throughout. Lots 01
extra. (313)227-1651.

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Homes

14x62 Victorian. 2 Ig.
bedrooms. stove.
retrigerator. washer. dryer.
central air, shed. solar
panel. nice location In faml·
ly sectlon. $11.500.

HIGHLANDGREENSESTATES
ZJ77N. Milford Rd.

1 mU! ofM-59
(Highland Rd.)

(313)887-4164

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

CLYDE Road oil Fenton Road.
Beautiful rolling 8.5 acres.
$500, down, $200 monthly.
Agent1-(313)557~04.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland
schools. 5 acres starting at
$21,900. First Businss Brokers.
(517)546-5823.
HOWELL. 6 miles wesl 01
Brighton. 3 bedroom ranch,
family room, fireplace. 2 ca'
garage on all sports party
lake. $84,900. (313)229-8007.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

LIGHT Industrial Park Con-
dominiums. 1.000 sq. ft. to
12,000 sq. ft. Starting at
$29,500. Leasing and financing
available. Located outside
South Lyon. between Ann Ar-
bor and Srighlon. Close to US-
23 and 1-96. Phone (313)437-
8193.

035 Income Property
For Sale

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.

BRIGHTON, efficiency apart-
ment, no pets. security re-
quired, $2OO/month (3131227-
9973.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $313.
Includes heat. water.
carpet, drapes.
range. refngerator.
garbage disposal.
clubhouse. and
pool. No pets Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p m.
Closed Tuesday

(517) 546-m3

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1-2 bedrooms, from
5305. Heat. all appliances
included. Dishwasher,
complete carpeting, ex.
terior security doors, pool
and club house. No pets, 1
month security deposit.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON, carpeted, one
bedroom, appliances. $255•
piUS security (517)546-1553. ,.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom.
stove and refrigerator. Ideal
for single. Close to' ex·
pressways. call (3131878-6210.

067 Rooms For Rent

HIGHLAND. Room for rent.
$50 per week. share our home
(313)887-6584.

068 Foster Care

HOWELL. Adult foster care •
Rooms available. Resident41
must be ambulatory. (517)546-
8952.
HAMMONS Foster care has
opening for male adult resi·
denl. FowlervIlle (517)223-3600

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

CHOICE lot available. Adull
section. Cedar RIver Park.
FowlervIlle. (5171223-8500••
HOWELL. Choice lot avaIlable.
Oak Crest MobIle Home.
Village. (5171546-3075. ; . ,.----

YOU need a WILL. You owe
yourself and loved ones this
peace of mind. safeguard
your lIIetlme accumulation of
property. Dispose of your
assets as you wish. Choose
the guardians lor your
children. Help avoid family
arguments. Ask us about a
LIVING WILL • • prolonging
medical noMlfe by artillclal
means. We come to your
home or business. No charge
for first Interview. Other legal
servlcas available. (313)632-
n71 The Legal Network.

011 Bingo

013 Card of Thanks
OUR heartfellthanks go out to
all who reached out to us duro
Ing the loss of our husband
and father. Your prayers,
cards, vlslta and gifts 01 fOOd
meant so much. The family of
Clarence Smith.

021 Homes For Sale

BUY Repossessed Homes
From Governmentl $1.00 plus
repalrsltaxes. Throughout
Michigan/Natlonwlde! Details,
53.9510: Homellfead, Box 909-
A33, Inola, OK 74ll36.

BRiGHTON. Gorgeous. park
like setting. 5 acres, pond,
stream. Custom contem-
porary. 'h mile to to.,,1\ and x·
way. The Uvingston Group,
sandy Gavln 8-239. (313)227-
4600.
SY owner, no brokers fee, 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, full
basement, 2 car garage. Low
maintenance, energy effl-
clanf, electric heaf average
$75 per month, Interior extras,
country setting, 4.5 miles off I-
96. $59,900. Evenings 7:30 •
11p.m. (511)223-3102.
FENTON schools, Tyrone
Twp. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch
with finished basement with
excelltlonally low heating
bills. Sits on 2'h acres. Coufd
sell oil 1 acre. $49,900. Call
ownerl (313)750-9n7.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom, split·
level. 1 bath, rough piping for
second bath. Excellent home
for small family. $49,500. 3
bedroom Colonial, 1'h bath, 2
car gar~e. $53,500. Will con-
sider Oll!.:;;' iu buy. Allia Con-
st~"ctlon, (313)229-8007 or
(517)54&:9791•
LYON. 5 Bedroom colonial.
bam, corral, pool, 2'h garage,
many extras. $129,000.
@3l437-5954.
NO MONEY DOWN, Pinckney,
Stockbridge, Howell, Fowler·
ville. Call Katie, Century 21
Brighton Townel (511)54S:1700.

PINCKNEY area Reduced!!
Corporate owned, 3 bedroom.
2 bath ranch. Great condition,
with walk-out lower level.
$1,500 towards closing cosl.
Great access to x·ways.
$56.900. call Hilda Wlscher:
Real Estate One, (3f31227-5OO5.
PINCKNEY. DON'T BE LEFT
OUT IN THE COLD. ThIS 4
bedroom quad boasts a lovely
brick fireplace in the eozy
family room to welcome you
home. Built In 1978 for easy
malntenance With a 2 car at-
tached garage and a great
countryside view from the kit-
chen. dining rooms. Anxious
owners have reduced the
price to $69.900, E-78. call
Nancy Liddle althe Livingston
Group. (313)227-4600 or
(313)437-3431.

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
Mobile Home Park. 24xSO, 3
bedrooms. $16,900. (313)229-
9206.
BEAUTIFUL Mobile Home for
sale. reasonable, (5171223-
3362.
COMMERCE. Beautiful 2
bedroom double Wide In Strat-
ford Villa Park. $23.000.
(313)685-9587.
HOWELL. Pontiac, 12x60.
$3,000. (517)548-3373.
HIGHLAND, 1978 Sendix. 3
bedroom. 1'h baths. fireplace.
Must seil, $10,000. (3131887-
5628.

NOVI MEADOWS

031 Vacant Property
ForSale la'

HARTLAND 10 acres. partially
Wooded. High and rolling.
Usable well. Splits available.
Land contract terms ollered.
(313)684-0855.
HARTLAND. 2 parcels. 3.85
acres. 1 parcel, 10 acres. Easy
access US-23. Excellent
bUIlding sites. call Randy
Meek. The Livingston Group.
(313)227-4600.Ve-111. VP-49.

CASH for your land contracts.
Check with us for your best
deal. (517)548-1093or (313)522-
6234.

FOR RENT ~]

(517) 546..7660

COACHMANS COVE
A beault'ul mobile home c:om-
munlly on Big Portage Uke •
Concrele Slreels & nalura. gas.
regular & double wldes 3 miles
N 011-114. t5 minutes W. 01 Ann
Arbor. '125 per mOnlh

517-596-2936

APARTMENT DWELLERS

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom. im-
mediate accupancy. No pets.
call (517)278-0415 or (219)665-
9467ask lor Melvin.
BRIGHTON. Lovely 2 bedroom
home with 2 car garage in the
city of Brighton. S450 a month
plus utilities. First months rent
In - advance and security
deposit. call David White at
(511)546-4591or (313)227-4600.
COHOCTAH. North of Howell.
Byron schools. 3 bedrooms.
full basement, appllcances.
Large 101. Very nice home.
(511)223-9200.
FOWLERVILLE. roomy 3
bedroom. Rent. $400 per
month plus deposit. (517)223-
8446.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
house in v//lage with attached
garage. $400 per month.
Security deposit and
references required. (517)223-
3356.
HOWELL. South, 6 mIles wesl
of Brighton. 3 bedroom COl-
onial. 2 car garage. $725 per
month. Also 3 bedroom split
level, $625 per month or will
consider option to buy.
(3131229-8007or (5171546-9791.
HOWELL area. Beautiful
chalet In country. Cathedral
ceIling in liVing room.
fireplace, new carpet
throughout. $750 per month.
plus security. References re-
~d. (517)546-4942.

Carol
Mason

~~

IS THIS what you are looking for in Novl?
1700Square feet, large, large IIvingroom
and kitchen. Super area for the young
family •.. almost new, just two years old
construction. Transferees hate to leave
this lovely home •.. but their move is
your opportunity for great living.

Relax.
You'rehome

~
at "Norlh' Ilir

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-83b Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM -101S or '076 Sq Fl.
3 BDRM -\286 Sq. Fl.

, Abundant Storage ~nd Closel Space
, Private Enlrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
, Heattncluded

I'. "II, ....\\'·''',f I ~;":;un ':''fill' R,.., I

O,,·n,l.lI11 "" m '~I' m 349-8410
,,, ·'un I~; f' "' RobbiN .......

074 Living Cuarters
loShare

3 Bedroom on Silver L~k~
Wanted: One roommate 10
s~are house. $187' piUS
ulllllles. (313)437-2511. after
~J~.m.

•

•
j

WHITMORE LAKE. 4 bedroom
bungalow. formal dining room.
1'h baths, gas hot water heat.
basement. 2 car garage. Va-
cant. Reduced to $49.900.
Nelson's Real Estate, Whit·
more Lake. (313)449-4466.
(3131449-4467.HIOll-462~.
WINANS Lake area. 3
bedroom tri-Ievel. 24x40 pole
barn. call Randy Meek, The
LiVingston Group. (313)227-
4600.W-179.

Are you tired of investong in
your landlords future?

Are you tired of making
payments without building
equity?

Are you tired of paying higher
income taxes because you
rent?

STOP
Investing In the landlord and
the IRS, we at Global Homes
have the answer. We offer af·
fordable yet lUXUriOUs
manufactured housing. 10%
down. flexible financing. up to
20 years. 1985and 1986models
set up ready for Immediate 0c-
cupancy. Special discounts on
1985 mOdels. Global WIll help
you get started. We will pay
your park security deposit.
first month's lot rent, and your
firsl payment to the bank.?

Start investing in your future
today and enjoy a full year 01
tax write-oll!?

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

HOWELL: Lakefront contem-
porary. 2 story. peaked cell-

f Ings, lolt library, skyliles,
limestone fireplace. Walkouts
to deck lakeside. Land con-
tract available. $128,900.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
(3131227-3455.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A new 14x60 Hampshire
(Skyline) 2 bedroom,
cathedral ceiling, paddle fan.
fully carpeted. 6 In. walls, fur-
nished. very plush. only
$15.495. A new 14x56 Royal
Cove (Skyline) 2 bedroom, ful-
ly furnished. set-up, skirted
and many other extras. ready
to move in for only $13,495.
West Highland Mobile Homes.
2760 South HIckory Ridge
Road, MIlford (313)685-1959.

GLOBAL HOMES INC.
Open 7 days.
Monday thru Thursday.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Friday and
saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

(313)34~77

.It. ~~,.~ Real Estate,~ltll· Inc.e IB IIford ••••• (313) 684-6666
Highland _. (313) 887-7500@ ........Hartland • _• (313) 632-6700

EXCEPTIONALLY LOVELY COLONIAL on 5 acres.
Beautifully decorated & maintained. LookIng for qualify,
low maintenance and lots of extras that make a house
your castle? You WIll enJoy the open floor plan. woods
and lake privileges on all spOrts BIg Lake. DRASTICALLY
REDUCED!!!!! No. 446. $89.900.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC,

~ 201 S. Lafayette
l.!!.r 437.2056

-22~15 .
HAPPY NEW YEARlJr

LARGE SPLIT LEVEL-WATER PRIVILEGES
3 Bedroom brick and cedar home on 1'12 beautiful-
ly landscaped acres, private pond Is home to
swans and dUCks, 2 baths, central air. hot tub.
fireplace. family room, formal dining, Intercom.
PriVileges on all sports Sandy Bottom Lake,
$109.000.
LAND CONTRACT OR ASSUMPTION
1 Bedroom condominium close to town. central
air, water softener. patio. Great retirement or
starter home. Pond. $33.200.

DUPLEX IN PLYMOUTH
Hard to find investment property - 2 bedrooms
each unit, good repair. ranch style. Tenants pay
gas and electric. Land contract terms available.

Ll)vely well kept colonial in NorthVille. 3
good size bedrooms, formal dining room,
full basement, 2 car garage. Excellent buy In
an excellent area. Only $79,900.

3 bedroom condo In desirable Highland
Lakes of Northville. 1Yz baths, fireplace,
newer carpet. Stove, refrigerator.
dishwasher Slay. Swimming pool, clubhous
and lake access. $63,900.

1.66 acres In Northville, zoned multiple.
Sewer water tap Ins free from city for rlghl of
way. Other plush rentals going up. Money
not a concern till final mortgage. $55,000.

Charming retreat In Ihe country yel close to
the city. Brick tudor with 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, family room with fireplace, screened
porch, full basement. Will consider land
contract. $124,900.

SUBURBAN REALTORS

~

4313W.SevenMlle

21 (HlQhland Lakea Shopping eenler)
Northvil!e

• (313)349-1212
344-1800

41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050



c .~-----07. Living Quarters
To Share

FOWLERVILLE. Professional
woman needs someone' ~o
share her country home. $300
per' month Includes utllllles.
(51n223-3197after 6 p.m.
MALE. Professional. Share an
apartment for half rent. half
electric. plus deposit. Call
Grass Lake first. (51n522-5413.

• Leave message. (313)475-6163.

076 Industrial.
. Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. First class profes-
sional building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. ft. Call Howell
Town and Country (313)227-
1111.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

HALL lor renl. American
• Legion Pos1419. Pinckney. MI.

Call: (313)873-9522.

080 Office Space
:.- For Rent

BRIGHTON. Olllce space for
lease. medical. denIal and
relaled health needs at the
DaVISHealth Center. (313)m-
2752.
BRIGHTON. Downtown. 1,035
square foot. air condilloned
ollice. on Grand River. at Main
Street. (313)229-4454.

• HIGHLAND Township. Light
Industrial area. 1.000sq. It. 01-
flce and small shop area. $415
monthly. 1.000 sq. !to olflces.
air conditioned and carpeted.

'$465 monthly.(313)887-1648.
MILFORD downlown. retail or
office. $125 per month. Call
(3131685-7200.
MILFORD. Manufacturers
Represenlative. Ollice space
with furniture. phone service.

· conference room. storage

•
~:~o~i~. s~~;e~~~~~~~ci~:;

· tion call: l-aoo-228-5608.
NORTHVILLE. Medical/health
care offices. 1.700sq. ft. $830 a
month. Lease length
negoliable. (313)349-1380.
NOVI. 1.200 sq. ft •• 5 sUlles.
{3131348-8841.Ask for Ruth.

082 Vacation Rentals

-.BOYNE area ski chalet.
Sleeps 14. Fireplace. com-
pletely furnished. Crosa coun-
try trails. $200 per weekend.

•
(313)349-3129.
FLORIDA, Naples. 2 bedroom,
2 bath furnished Condo with
pool. 5 miles to downtown and
gull. Close to goll courses and
shopping. Seasonal rental.
Call Dan. (313~733.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

HOWELL. 1 car garage in city
with or without eleclricity.
(51n546-3139.

I • .: HOUSEHOLD -.tl
101 Antiques

· •ANTIQUE furniture, glassware
• and collecllbles. Furniture

stripping by hand. stripper
· "and supllles for sale. Brass
•- door pulls. keyholes. locks,

knobs. etc. Come in and
browse, Wednesday thru
saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap-

• pointment. (517)546-7784
· (511)546-8875.Lake Chemung
· Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.

.' Howell. Mi.

NOW OPEN
Arts & Crafts Wing in
'Adams Antique Mall

Space Available
517-546-5854

201E. Grand RIver
Downtown Howell

t
• 102 Auctions

• • JERRY DUNCAN'S'
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm, Estate.

Household. Anhque.
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

. ... ~
· - AuctionIsourFunTlfneBuslneu

Households - Farm Estates-
BUSiness - L,quillahons
Roger Andersen

(313)229-9027

••

• 1\
"MEL'Si'

AUCTION 1 P.M.
1...............\ (doors open 12 noon)

Located: 1m Old U8-23, Brighton, (Exit ff1 off 23).
West 500 ft .• So.3.3 MI.
Featuring Clocks Cuca 1850-1900and Beveled, Leaded
and Stained WindOWS& Doors, Oak & Walnul Furniture,
Brass Bed. Dolls. cast Iron \Iems, Guns. Royal
Copenhagen Plates, Sliver. Glassware, Stoneware.,
Coates Thread cabmet, Sq. Organ Stool. unique Wooden r
Gear Mold, Brass ca~" Register, EIC.. Etc.• \Iems Too
Numerous To list.
Terms: cash or Checks from those known to ua. All sale
final. Items sold as la. Not responsible for accident.
mdse. once sold.
Imelda LeMar. Owner Ray Egnash, Auctioneef
22&-6650•

•

lUo$ uarage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE ISTO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICESOR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper olllce
during normal business
hours.)

MOVING SALE. washer. $150,
drr,er $125, Range. $250.
re ridgerator. $250. All In ex·
cellent condition, alter 5p.m.
(511)546-4191.

104 Household Goods
A-l rebuilt refrigerators,
washers and dryers. stoves.
90 day unconditional warranty.
ADC welcome. In home
repairs. The Appliance Place
Too. 2715 E. Grand River.
Howell. (517)548-1300.
BLACK and while Tv. 19 Inch,
$45. Philco relrigerator. cop-
pertone, $125. Dining table.
chairs. $35. Table. 4 chairs.
$20.Single iron bed, mattress.
$25. Double bed and mallress,
$40. Must sell. (511)54&-5969.
COUCH. chair. 2 rockers. ot-
toman coffee table. Good con-
dillon. $250.(313)227-4023.
FRIGIDAIRE upright Ireezer.
approximately 16 coblc ft.
Good condillon. $150 or best
offer. Call (313)878-2112.
FRIGIDAIRE upright freezer.
18 cu. ft•• good condition, $150
or best offer. (313)87$-2557.
(2) Gold swivel rockers. like
new. Zenilh stereo wllh 8 track
tape deck in Walnut cabinet.
(313J227~.
GREEN Couch. Tradillonal
style. Oak trim. Excellent con-
dillon. $80. (313)437-1443.
KITCHEN table. 4 chairs (wood
and cane). Sola and loveseat.
4 piece cherry bedroom set.
queen size. and other
miscellaneous lIems. (313)437-
5130.
MOVING. chest freezer. 23 cu.
ft. 3 years old. $300. 14 ft.
Glassparr Runabout with 40
hp. Johnson. 1983650 Honda.
5 flavor Slush Pupple. utility
trailer. (511)546-3139.
NEW living room sola. love
seat, end tables, lamps. Earth
tones. $450. Richard (313)437-
4174.
6 Piece Bassett French Provin-
cial bedroom set. Nice condi-
lion. $275.(3131437-5216.
REBUILT dryers. washers.
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
Economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
SOFA, 2 chairs, 2 ollomans.
Only had 4 months, $800.
(313)229-6483.

WHOLESALE DIRECTTO YOU
Furniture Wnolesale
Dlstnbutors 01 Michigan sell-
109 all new merchandise 10
ongmal cartons, 2 piece mat-
tress sets. twm $59. lull $79,
queen $99. sola-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece IIvlOg rooms $239,
decorator lamps Irom $14.88.5
piece woOd dmelles $159.$800
PIISnow $375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-
slltutlonal sales welcome.
Name brands, Serta. etc.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck. 1
block N. of HolbrOOk. 1 block
E. of Conant.
81S-7166 Mon. thru Sat.. 10iii7
16706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. 01
6 Mlle.
532-4060. Mon. thru sat. lD-8.
Sun. 12-5
14460Grallot, 2 blocks N of 1
Mlle. 521-3500.Mon. lhru Sat..
10-
10909Grand River. comer 01
oakman. 934-elOO. Mon. lhru
sat., 10-7
4575Dixie Hwy•• (3 miles W. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac, 614-4121. Mon. thru
sat. lD-8, Sun. 12-5
13125 Pennsylvania.
Southgate/Riverview 282-8900
Mon. thru sat. lD-8. Sun. 12-5.
Formerly Wicks Furniture
Credit cards and Checks Ac-
cepted. Delivery available

NEW YEAR'S DAY
ANTIQUE AUCTION

PUBLIC AUCTION

•

----_._-----
104 Household Goods

SINGER zlg-zag machine.
cabinet model, automatic dial
model. Makes blind hems,
designs, butlonhOles, etc.
Repossessed. Payoff $53
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center, (313)~.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

" you haye an lIem you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 lIems selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the classll,ed secllon for
~ pllce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY
SHAD. Waterbed frame with
headboard (choice of stains).
6 drawer pedestal. complete
With mallress, heater. safety
liner and 1111kll. S305. WIth
regular pedestal. $195. Many
other complete waterbeds
Irom $155.14 year warranty on
matlresses. No particle board
used. (313)437-4422.
WHIRLPOOL washer. gas
dryer. Excellent condillon.
S400 pair. GE side-by-slde
refrlgeratorlfreezer. $500.
(313)437-4711.

105 Firewood
and Coal

.ALL Birch or Cherry. Apple.
Ash, Beech. Oaks. Maple.
etc... Also "DELUXE MIX"
seasoned 1 - 2 years.
Delivered. Free kindling.
Mlchlgan's IInest since 1970.
Or Semi loads of 100 in. oak
poles wholesale. Hank
Johnson. Phone persistanlly.
7 days, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m .•
(313)349-3018.

A-l Firewood
Semi-load and partial load
delivered. 4 x 4 x 8 ft.
Federal cords. Also bundled
slab wood, $45 each. Each
bundle makes 3 face cords.
Cut and split. 4 x 8 x 16·ln.
cords, from $33.50 each.
(313)231-2207.

ACE slab wood, 3 facecord
bunks, 4x4x8. No splitting. $20
per lacecord. Delivery
available. (511)223-9090.
ALL oak lirewood. Cut and
splill year. 1 lor $55. 2 or more
$50 each. Free delivery.
(511)826-6109.
'\RROW Tree and Arewood.
Seasoned hardwood mix.
$58.50 per face. 4x8x18.
Aromalic holiday mix. $67.50
per lace. Free delivery this
week. (3131437-4335.
ALL 100% red and white oak.
Seasoned over 1 year. Spl/l
and delivered free locally.
Limited supply. $55. (313)229-
5457.

ALL split and seasoned mixed
hardwoods. Oak. hickory.
beech. ash and maple. $44.
Free local delivery wilh 3 or
more. South Lyon area
welcome. (313)229-5457.
ALL hardwood. $39 unsplit. $44
spill. Three cord minimum.
(313)m-4902.
AAA Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Fletcher & Rickard Landscape
Supplies, (313)43HOO9.
FUEL woOd, 3lacecords. $125.
Cut, spill and delivered.
(511)466-3462.
MIXED hardwoods. $34
lace cord. 4x6x16 to 18 In.
Delivery with 4 or more.
(511)54&-9688.
MIXED IIrewood. $50 a cord
delivered. 4x8x16. (313)231-
2528.
ONE year seasoned firewood.
Oak and maple. S40 face cord.
4x8x18, you pick up. (511)548-
2366. (313)878-6489.

- SEASONED firewood. split
and delivered. (511)546-8064.
SEASONED mixed hardwoods
delivered $60 per face cord
4x8x16.(313~133.
SPLIT and seasoned wood.
4500 Marr Road. Howell.
(511)546-4237.
SEASONED mixed Oak
firewood split. $35 per face
cord picked up. 4x8x161nches
(511)223-9238.

WOODLAND HARVEST CO.
OAK wood. cut. split •
delivered. 6 cords or more $45,
3 to 6 $55. 4x8x16 Inches. A
bonded company. (511)468-
3666,

106 Musical Instruments

CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand. Tokal-Klmball-5ohmer
pianos. New pianos Irom
$1,095.Used pianos from $195.
Hammond organs 'rom $295.
Ann Arbor P,ano and Organ
Company. 209 S. Main Street.
(3131663-3109.
FLUTE with case. $150.
(313)887-7881.

181 Miscellaneous

CRYSTAL chandelier. Euro-
pean leaded glass, $250 or
best oller. Ask 'or Kurt
(313)348-7631.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. 8:30a.m. to 12.00p.m.
Saturday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)42&-5032
(3131685-6705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

DE-ICING sail. Three 80 lb.
bags. $14.97. Free delivery.
(313)437·7501.
DIAMOND engagement ring.
~ carql. call. (313)231-3692.
DOWFLAKES Calcium
Chloride. 100 lb. bag. $14.75.
safe-T salt. 50 lb. bag. $3.15.
Cole's Elevator: east end 01
Marion Street. In Howell.
(511)548-2720.
EXPERIENCED small engine
repair. pick up and delivery
available. (313)227-2139.
FILL sand or clay. $1 per yard.
Delivery available. Call
(511)546-3860.
8 x 16 Foot heavy duty tandem
axel trailer, $1250. (517)54&-
4970after 3p.m.
1984HarleY'~Q\'ldson Custom
Disc Glide. Large wooden
desk. 7 piece living room sel.
70 gallon acquarium outlll.
(511)548-4488.
HI-Llle Dog Biscuils. 25 lb.
box. $12.50.Langs Beef pack,
24 can case. $11.60. Tulfy's
Puppy Mix. 20 lb. bag. $7.80.
Cole's Elevator: east end of
Marlon Street, in Howell.
(511)54&-2720.
JACOBSEN snowblower. 5 hp.
sell-propelled. Cost over $500
new. used 1 year. Sell lor $300.
(3131227-6188.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
Road,. Webberville. (511)521-
3332.
MOVING. chest freezer. 23 cu.
ft. 3 yearll old, $300. 14 It.
Glassparr Runabout with 40
tip. Johnson. 1983650 Honda.
:5 flavor Slush Pupple. ulllll'f
trailer. (511)546-3139.
",lORTON Water Softner salt.
;60 lb. bags. System saver
Pellets. $5.95. Super Pellets.
:$7.75. White Crystals, $4.50.
'Cole's Elevator: east end 01
IMarion Street. in Howell.
.(511)54&-2720.
I::lNE 8 foot fiber glass truck
'cap, $275.two tires. P205 70x14
=SSO call (313)229-9210.
.:)XYGEN and acetylene
"Welding outfit with 2-stage
'regUlators. cart and extra tips.
Like new, $350 or best offer.
(313)878-2557.
PLAYER piano rolls. now pric-
ed Irom $3.90.Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
corner).
PIANO. Baldwin acrosonic.
Like new. $975. South Alrican
Wildebeast hIde. asking $150.
Aluminum. 12 ft. row boal. Ex-
cellent condition. $300. Anll-
que camera, Kodack 616. $40.
Other furniture. some anti-
ques. (313)437-2169perslstant-
Iy.

POLE BUILDING
Buy from the professional
source - 24x4OX8ft. galvanized
building with service door and
sliding door Included. only
$3,549 ERECTED (no cash
down payment. monthly
payments as low as $89 to
qualilied buyers). Top quality
steel (12 colors available) and
high grade lumber. STAN-
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY - 15 years of
leadership In the building sup-
ply business. call toll-free
7a.m. m8p.m .• l-a00-442-9190.
RUBBER stamps - Millord
TImes, 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)68&01507.
STEEL. round and square tub-
ing, angles. channels. beams.
etc. Call Regal's. (511)548-
3820.
TORO 5-200 snow blower with
electric start. must sell. best
offer. alter 6p.m. (511)548-4260.

lAir Compressor
Sale

5640 M·59
(East of Howell)

Wed-$at9-5
546-5995

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat. topsoil. bark, sand,
gravel. decorallve slone. Im-
mediate delivery. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies
(313)437-8009.
CUB CADETS sales and ser-
vice. parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road. Brighton. (3t3)227-
9350.
16hp Gilson Tractor With at-
tachments and trailer. 5hp
Gilson Tiller. (517)54&-5277.
1983 Garden tractor. 16hp,
Briggs and Stralton engine. 42
Inch mower. Like new, $900 or
best offer. (313)229-6483.
SNOW removal. CommerCial
and resldenhal. Fowlerville
and Howell areas. {517)223-
7136.

110 Sporting Goods

150 Spaulding skiS With bin-
dings. Size 6 ladies caber
boots. $50.(313)878-9670.

3500 Wixom Rd.
At Garden Rd.

(Round Lk. Rec. Area)
MILFORD

I ~r:;g:gP.!~tI
oSkiRentalsorbnngyourown
oSkisales& accessories
• Snackbar andwarrmng
building

oGroomedmarkedtrails
oOpen7days
• NightSki· onemteperweek

WHiTE automallc zlg-zag sew- AIRTIGHT, firebrick lined.
Ing machine. Deluxe leatures. wood stove and flreplaco In-
maple cabinet. Early American serts. S4OO.Kits also available,
design. Take over monthly $ 2 0 O. H 0 m e g row n
payments or $49cash balance. Woodstoves, (313)227-5185.
5 year guarantee. Universal WOOD burner Insert. $250 or
SewlngCenter,(313)334~. will trade lor fireWOOd.
108 Miscellaneous (313)m-4458.

Wanted 119 Farm Equipment
A Bargain. cash for existing WANTED New Idea cut condl.
Land Contracts or Mortgages. tloner. (313)68&02038.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dls- _---------..
count. Perry Realty. (3131478-1
7640,

151 Household Pets
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165 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted

BASENJI male puppies. Rare
ancient breed. Barkless,
shed less, odorless. virtually
lIealess. Cleaner than a cat.
$350. (313)632·5443.
CHRISTMAS puppies. Shih-
tzu, AKC, non-shedding, non-
allergiC. Genlle. IIny. charn-
pion pedigree. Call (313)227·
3736.
COCKATIELS. Breeding pairs:
Reasonable. Call (313)229-
5112.
COCKATEILS. reducing stock.
7 months old. 2 white $50 each,
2 greys $35 each. (313)887-
4439.
COCKER Spaniel puppies.
AKC. buff colo:ed. beautllul
and loveable. SI50 each.
(517)54&-5514.
PET grooming. your home or
mine. Call evenings for ap-
pointment (511)54&-4340.
SIBERIAN Husky pups. AKC.
Black and white. blue eyes.
Darling Christmas gilts. $150.
(313)227·9391.
YORKSHIRE Terriers are
available now!! AKC and
shots. call (313)878-6833.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN. 6 year old Chestnut
gelding, shown Western.
English and Dressage. Great
disposition. (313)437~ or
(313)437-2671.
6 year old ~ Arab gelding,
$300. {511)54&-1127.
APPALOOSA cnit, 19 months
old. greenbroke. Sweet
temperament. excellent con-
lormalion. (51n546-6947.
BLACK Arabian stallion at
stud. Bask grandson. In-
troductory lee S4OO. Ask about
our futunty? Green Meadow
Farms, (313)685-6518.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
ing. Reliable. reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437-2956.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center offers lessons. boar-
ding. Indoor arena. Big sale on
Kathy's Tack Shop. Horses lor
sale. (313)632-5336.
HORSE boarding. Well lighted
arena. separate paddocks.
Training done honestly, over
30 years experience. (511)548-
4736.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. training
available, Veterinary approv·
ed. Exceptional care. Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)548-1473.

185 Help Wanted

AUTO trimmer wanted. Pat·
tern making and seWing.
Some prototype desirable.
Wages commensurate With
experience. (3131229-4011or
(511)5(3-4440.
BOOKKEEPER with
receivables. payables. payroll
experience. K & J Associates.
(517)54&-6570.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICEPERSON
Full time position.
Delivery. Installation
and repair for Taylor
ice cream equipment.
Plumbing and electrical
experience helpful.
Will train on refrigera-
tion. Send resume or
apply In person at:

Taylor Freezer
13341 Stark Rd ••

Uvonla,MI
48150

BRIGHTON, person for house
cleaning on saturdays. call
(313)m-2012 saturday after·
noon.
BRIGHTON accounling firm
needs experienced book·
keeper to work on monthly ac-
counts. Must be capable 01
doing all phases of bookkeep-
Ing. payroll taxes. general
ledger. typing. general office.
Computer experience helplul.
Permanent part-time posillon
with hours ranging from 15 to
35 per week depending on
workload. Send resume to: P.
O. Box 454. Millord. MI. 48042.
BABYSITTER needed 1 hour
while mothers exercise. Earn
Irom $5 to $12 per hour. Mon-
day. Wednesday. Friday.
9'30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Hyne
and U5-23 area. Call Chris,
(313)227-5198.
BABYSITTER wanted lor 4
month old and 3~ year old.
Approximately 20 hours per
week. Must be flexible. North
Brighton. Hacker/Grand River
area. {313)227-9144.
BABYSITTER needed. my
home. morning and afternoon.
1Child. (3131685-6238.
BOOKKEEPER/ReceptloniSI
wanted. Must type. answer
phones. do Journals. office
work and bookkeeplnl/. salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. (313)229-4011.
(511)548-4440.
BABYSITTER wanted lor 15
month old. Prefer our home. 2
to 3 weeks per month. Flexible
hours. (313)437-11458.
BABYSITTERlNanny for baby
and pre-schooler. Full-time
weekdays. Help with house.
References required. (313)227-
5470.

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

Brighton-Howell
Milford Areas

- Stock
- Warehouse Work
- Shipping & Receiving

Immediate openings
available for all shifts.
Must be 18 years of age or
older. available for 8 hour
shilts and have reliable
transportation.

CALL KELLY
SERVICES AND

FIND OUT MORE
227·2034

IELL~
SERVICES.INC

7990W. Grand River
Suite A

Brighton
EOEM/F/H

CARPET installers wanted.
QUAUFIED. need a change.
Call (313)437-5008,ask for Nick.
CHILD care. 7a.m. to 4p.m.,
own transportallon, 2 children.
(313)996-2113days or (313)449-
4022.
CARRIERS wanted for the
delivery of the Monday Green
Sheet. Routes open In Howell
areas 01: Chateau Mobile
Home Park. South Nalional. E.
Sibley. E. Washington. E. Clin-
ton. N. Nallonal and E. Grand
River. Please call Circulalion.
(511)546-4809.
CARRIERS wanted for the
delivery of the Monday Green
Sheet. Routes open In
downtown Brighton areas 0':
Seventh Street. Sixth Street,
Fifth Street. Third Street,
Washington, Livingston
Street. Please call Circulation.
(517)546-4809.(313)227-44-42.
CASHIERS. Part-time. all
shifts. Brighton Amoco Food
ShOp(511)546-5470.

CARRIER needed lor Wednes-
day afternoon to delver the
Novl news In he area of Cherry
Hills, Highland. Park Ridge.
the Upland Hills. Also in the
area of Brookfield. Heather
Brook and Village Oaks. Also
In the area 01 Burtwood,
ClJdarwood. Forest Park.
Heatherwood. and Lynwood,
RuShwood. Woodham.
('3131349-3827.

Secretaries
Looking for a :

Change of Pace?

We Need You!
Kelly has long and short
term assignments for: •

- WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS

(All MOdels) _

- EXPERIENCED DATA-
ENTRY OPERATORS ~

(Inpulllng) ,

- SECRETARIES
(ShorthandID,ctapnone)

- JR. SECRETARIES
-TYPISTS

(50 wpm plus)

- SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

(Dlmenslonl Horrzonl Rolm):

- RECEPTIONISTS
Call for appointment

(313)227·2034

THOMAS organ. Excellent
condition. $800 or oller.
(313)348-6515.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)878-9169.
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver annlver·
sarles. engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times. 436
N. Main. Millord, (313)68&01507.
BRAND new Toro
snowbloNer. Self-propelled •
chains, S4OO.(313)887-9500.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider II sold.
50 ft. semi trailer lor storage.
$1.000.4 In. trash pump, $500.
Call (3131227·9227 between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m, or (517)548-
4204nights.
CB eqUipment. Cobra 2000
GTL radio, $300. Power mille.
$50. 500 Wall PS. $300. 100 Ft.
tower, $75, and
mlscellaneoua. Dumont
oscilloscope, $75.Tube teater.!:45. (313t43",77:...:"-5:.::.21~8,-._

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide ServingHighland, Thursday 3:30 _ "'- -.1

Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CrossCountry SKf
SALESIAccessories

SKI PIqr. Sale

58995'0$125
_Location

Highland flee. Area
Highland Rd. IM·59)
(NearAlpineValley)

111 Farm Products

HAY and straw delivered. call
Scio Valley Farm. (313)475-
8585.
HAY for sale (51n548-1791.
NORTHERN Spy. Jonathon,
Red DelicIous, Cortland,

'Macintosh, Red Rome apples.
Fresh pressed cider. Maple
syrup, honey and popcorn at
Wamer's Orchard and Cider
Mill. 5970Old U5-23. Brighton.
(313)~.
PEABODY Orchards: Winter
hours starting the week 01
January 6. Open Friday. satur-
day. 9 to 5. Sunday 10to 5. We
have lots of good apples slill
available plus many other
lIems. Call us to ship apples
UPS. (313)629-6416. 12326
Foley Road, 4 miles South 01
Fenton.
QUAUTY allalla. Fust and se-
cond cutllng. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (511)54&-1631.
STRAW. oats. shelled corn.
Corn by pick-up loads also.
Wagon wllh grain racks. Call
(313)878-5574.
SECOND cullmg hay, ~.25 a
bale. Third culling. $2.75 a
bale. Coon Lake and Pingree
area. (511)548-4009.
SUPER Mix leeds. 100lb. bags
Calf Grower. $9.95.Dairy leed,
$9.50. Horse feed. $8.75. Pig
Grower. $9.50. Cole's
Elevator: east end 01 Marion
Street. in Howell. (511)54&-
2720.
SECOND culling Allalla, ex-
cellent quality. heavy bales
(313)437-5259.
WANTED to buy, hay and
straw. (517)546-8455evenings.

112 U·Plck

1"3 Electronics

114 Building Materials

WEDDING Invitations.
napkins. thank you notes.
matches. everything lor your
wedding. The Millord
TImes.436 N. Main, Millord. 115 Trade Or Sell
(313)685-1507.

WE buy scrap meta':
Aluminum, copper, brass.·
radiators. batteries. Haggerty , -'
Metals. 140~gerty.-
Plymouth. (313~.

~l

WELLPOINTS from $29.95. 116 Christmas Trees
Myers Pumps. plumbing,
heating and electrical sup- 117 Office Supplies
plies. Use our well driver free and Equipment
with purchase. Martin's Harei-
ware. South Lyon. (313)437- 118 Wood Stoves0600,

MAINTENANCE sweet feed.
$6.95100Ibs. in 500 lb. lots. Big
Acre Store. Brighton. (313)227-
5053.
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex-
cellent care and references
provided. $300 a month.
(511)54&-1355.

aTON PEPSON H
Paint Pinto Champion

LIVE COLOR guarantee $450
unlll March 31.1986.
(313)465-2258 (313)784-5443

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-00J4

SIX year old 'h Arab. 'h Ten-
nessee Walker mare with 8
month old filly. Trained
weslern. nice lamlly horse.
$800. Also 2 year old lemale
Toggenberg pet goat, $35.
(313)887-4439.

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

DEUVERED
(517154&-2942ANYTIME

153 Farm Animals

28 bred While Face Ewes. due
in February. asking $60 each.
call (313)437-5745.

154 Pet Supplies

PET cage. 36 in. x 22 in. x 27.
$25.call (313)m-7132.

155 Animal services

ATTENTION
PETOWNERS

RETE'S DOMESTIC
PETCARE

will Visit and care lor your
pelS. in your home while you
are away. Call for complete
details, (313)422-4119.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)54&-1459.

••EM PLOYM ENT 'J
165 Help Wanted General

AVON sales Representatives
needed. Brighton. Howell and
surrounding areas. call belore
10:30 a.m. or alter 6:30 p.m.
(313)227-6m.
A Video Store needs ex.
perlenced person for
manager. Must have extensive
experience In operation (II
slore. Ask for Bill (313)229-
5479,(313)227-9422.
ACTIVITIES assistant.part.
lime. Approximately 20 hours
per week. call (313)68&01400or
apply West Hickory Haven:
3310 west Commerce Road.
Mlllord.8:3O a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
weekdays.

CLEAN-UP man with chance
to advance In auto body field.
Brighton area (313)227-6151.
CARRIERS wanted lor the
delivery of the Monday Green
Sheet. Routes open In
Brighton. Areas of: Devon-
shire Blvd.. Glenwylh and
Robertson. Route also
available In Fairway Trails.
South Third. Lincoln and
Oakridge Drive. Please call
Circulation, (313)227-4442.
CARPENTERS, residential (IX-
perlence. union scale.
(313)878-3694.

GENERAL OFFICE
MILFORD

Small office needs an individual wllh strong
skills In the following areas:

-Telephone
- Mathemotlcs
-Typing

Word proc6sslng experience would be helpful.
Salary commensurate with experience. Send
resumoto:WANTED. boat trailer. 151 Household PelS

(313)229-6672. AKC Mlnlaturo Schnauzer
109 Lawn' Garden puppies. Females. $225. males

Care and Equipment $200. Light and dark colors.
!llil349-6~71~2,-. _

Gillette Tire Co.
P.O. Box 307

Milford, M148042

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
'he Monday Green Sheet in
Pinckney in the area ot
ApaChe and Wlndwheel, and
downtown Pinckney. Call Crr-
cullation (313)227-4442leavmg
name, address and phone
number.
CLERICAL posillons available.
No experience necessary.
Will train. Needs someone
With good personality. and
very willing to learn. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 91.
Bnghton. MI. 48116.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet In
Brighton in the areas 01 Hilton
Estates and Edward Drrve,
Flint Road and Beaver Street,
Deisher and McClements,
Leland and VanWinkle. Oak
Knoll and Causeway,
WaShington and Michigan.
South Third and Franklin. car-
tier and Kenicoll Trail. Canyon
Oaks sub. and Lake Manne
SUb. Call circulation (313)227-
4442 leaving name. address.
phone number and area you
are Interested in.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet in
Pinckney in the area 01
Apache and Windwheel. and
downtown Pmckney. call Cu-
cullatlon (3131227-4442leaving
name. address and phone
number.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet in
Pinckney In the area of
Apaci~~ and Wmdwheel. and
downtown Pinckney. Call Cir-
cullation {313)227-4442leaVing
name. address and phone
number.

IELL~
SERVICES, I~~

EOEIMFH

Carriers wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet 'In
Hartland. Routes open In the
area 01 Timberland Trail. Max-
Ileid. and Clair. Call Circula-
tion (313)227-4442 'eavino.
name. address and phone
number. -
COUNTER person and general
help for dry cleaners. Apply
Burton Plaza Cleaners, 17170
Farmlngtol' Rd.. corner of Six
i,,!'le-,LI\'-:.nia.

SATURDAY.JANUARY4,18M-1 P.M.
VIEWING AT 11 A.M.

LOCATED: KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL
82fI5 DEXTER-CHELSEA ROAD,

DEXTER. MICHIGAN

We will sell a great selection of antlquea and c0l-
lectibles In a terrific hall which o"e,. a large n0n-
smoking .ectlon. A partial listing Includes:
FURNITURE - QUILTS - SILVER - ROYAL
DOULTON CHARACTER MUGS - HUMMELS-
STONEWARE - CLOCKS - COLLECTIBLES -
OIL PAINTINGS - ORIENTAL RUGS
GLASSWARE - CHINA & PORCELAIN
RAILROAD WATCHES - SILVER COINS.

Auction Conducted By:
AL CONRAD AUCTIONEERING

Terms: Cash or Michigan check - abae:lt" blda
accepted w/25%deposlt. --112

For Info Call (313) 781....

PETS

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER .
To design and test electromechanical ~
automotive devices. Should have
mechanical or electrical engineering degree·
or equivalent. .

ELECTROMECHANICAL TECHNICIAN :
To build prototypes and perform laboratory :
tests. Two year associate degree or ~
equivalent.

MANUFACTURING ENGINEER .'
To perform time studies. optimize methods -
and make cost estimates.

QUALITY CONTROL ENGINEER
To establish and maintain ac procedures ••
Must be capable of specifying and designing' ~
gauges.
Hi-5tat is a rapidly expanding manufacturer
of electromechamcal sensors. We are look-
ing for people who are versatile and wish to
grow with a 'dynamic organization. Send
resume and salary history to:

Hi-Stat Manufacturing Co., Inc.

~

\}=(J Attn. Personnel Administrator
2140 Ellsworth Road .

~ Ann Arbor, MI48104 .

YOU ARE WANTED
If You Are:

-Aggressive
-Personable
-Self-Motivated
-Mechanically Inclined
-Able To Work In All Weather Conditions
-In Need Of A Fast Growing Company
-Wanting Advancement & Career

Opportunity

NOW HIRING FOR:
Managers

Assistant Managers
Operators
Detailers

Wax and Interior Detailers

..

Apply Within

455 E. Cady Road
Northville 349-7010

To all our
patrons

and their
families, a
bright and
happy New
Year, filled.

with the
warmth of
love and

friendship, .
success,

happiness.
and much
growth!

~ +;:1i"' ....... _ ..
\7990W. Grand River,

Suite A
Brighton

227·2034 IELL~
SERVIC~S

-
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UYH1gston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348.3022,685-8705 or 669·2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436 ----~.*
Air Condllloning,-',:\

•:. Alarm Service

Aluminum,"

r
... Architectural Design

~:' Attorney's
20 years experience. Former

,chief prosecutor. All ac·
-tildents, drunk driving,
':dlyorce. Oakland/livingston.

Robert E. McCall. Mlllord
• (3131684-67n, Walled Lake
':1313/66&-4449.
- Asphalt

-....------
MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

: Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

Auto Glass

Auto Repair
• ""=--:---:---:--:----, LIFT truck repair. 9 years ex·

perience In electriC, gas, LP,
and diesel. Reasonablerates.

-l517)546-7460.
.~~. Bands
:;..:;-.._--------
:::,Basement Waterproofing
<..:-
::-=-: Brick, Block, Cement

CEMENT, masonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.

'(lj17)546-0267.

CEMENT. BRICK,
BROCK AND

ALL MASONRY
'Large jobs and all repairs.

· •Experienced, licensed &
· 'Insured. Work myself. Fast
· & ellicient. Free
· :estlmates 348-0066 or 532·
• :1302. \

}iENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
10rs. Cement work, block
}iork, block basements, foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call(5171546-2972.

INGRATIA&SON
:. CONSTRUCTION
SpecialIZing In concrete flat-
:'foork, poured walls, brick,
block and lot grading. Ex·
.perienced, reliable and
-reasonable. Commerlcal, in-
-austrial and residential, free
eslimates. call Enrico.
~17)546-5616.

: Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes. remodel, insurance
jlork. Licensed builder. Free
estimates.(517)546-0267.
ADDITIONS. basements. rile
rooms, kitchens. All types of
remodelingand newconstruc·
tion. Licensed builder.
(313)227·5340.
ALL types of construction and
!J'surance repair Including
new homes. Call Don(313)348-
1270.

CEFAIBUILDERS,INC.
Cus;om remodeling. decks,
garages. additions.
basements, kitchens, baths,
etc.

FreeEstimates
LowPrlce'l

L1censed,lnsured

(313)363-7546

Itcosts no more
... to gilt
first class workmanShip
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Additions • Kllchens
-Porch - Enclosures.
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590... 24 Hour:

KITCHEN remodeling,
cablnels and counter lOps.
References, Tom Nelson.
\3t3)632.5135.
QUALITY building al the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages. repairs, roofing,
siding, cemenl and block
work. (3131437-1928.

BulldozIng

BULLDOZING,backhoe work•
sand and gravel. Radiodispat-
ched trucks. TT&G Ex·
cavating.(517)54&-3146.
G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to site balancing,
clearing. All your excavating
needs. (3131887-6416.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems.
basements, bulldozing,
gravel. driveway
c,ulverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

;OND Dredgangand Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful irngation or decorahve
ponds. Equipped for fast, effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1727.

Cabinetry

Alltech hardwoods. Special
and custom milling·moldlngs.
counter tops, cabinets, In·
terior and exterior restorahon
materials. (5171548-4444.
CUSTOM cabinets, kitchens,
countertops. bathroom
vanilles, bars and bUilt-ins.
Will build to suit. Reasonable
rates. (5171546-7460.

Car Care

AUTOMOTIVE trim.
Automobiles, vans. trucks,
boats. vinyl tops, covers.
restoration. (5171548-4440or
(313)229-4011.

Carpentry

KD Construction
Specializes in

Basement,
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling
Insulated Doors &

Windows
Insurance Work
and much more

(313)437·4641

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION(5171546-4121
Free estimates. Patios. Por·
ches, Garages,Remodeling.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonableprices.
(517)546-0267.

Clock Repair

Delivery Service

Doors & Service

Drywall

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential, commercial. Fr6e
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(3131227·1550.
ELECTRICIANmaster. Licens-
ed. Resldenllal. commercial,
industrial. (3131678-2444.
JOHNWanko ElectriC- licens-
ed, resldenllal, commerCial
and industrial. Quality work.
(517)546-8412.

Engine Repair

Excavating

Fencing

Floor Service

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and refinishing. StriPP-
ing. 3123 Millord Road.
Milford. (313168S-2264.
WE do furniture stripping by
hand.(517)546-7784or (5171546-
8875.

Handyman

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace. air conditioning. In-
stallation, cleaningand repair.
Doors, heat tapes. Licensed.
insured. (313122706723.

Moving

Storage

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349·0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Office Equipment &
ServICes

Ornamental Iron

Painting & Decorating

ATIENTlON: Painhng, wall
washing, wood finishing. MIX
and match colors. Free
es\lmates. Years of ex·
perience. J. Dahlberg.
(3131349-8545.

PAINTING
Interior·Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

Snowplowlng

JIM'S Snowplowing, commer-
cial and residential. (3131887·
2863.

, RESIDENTIALand commercial
snow plowing. Fully insured.
Reasonable rates! (517)548-
2294.
SNOW removal, commerCial.
T.T.&G. Excavating. (5171546-
3146.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Commercial,
Residential

-SNOW
PLOWING

-SEASONED
FIREWOOD

(313)348-0133

SNOWPLOWINGana snovel-
Ing. Brighton. Howell.
Hartland.(3131229-7115.

SNOWPLOWING,REMOVAL
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. (3131227·7859
or (3131227·5214.

SNOWPLOWING,commercial
or residential. Howell or
Hartlandarea. (517)548-2910.

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation

Telephone Installallon

ALLTECH cellular mobile
telephones, brief case
phones, truly portableor vehI-
cle Installed. Sales and leas-
ing. 15171548-4440.(3131229-
4011.

Wallpapering

WALLPAPER Installatlon-
Very reasonable. Experlenc·
ed. Call Kathi(5171546-1751.

Wall Washing

Water ConditioningSOS PHONE SERVICE.
Business electronic systems
installed. Residential jacks.
New home prewlre our
specialty. (3131478-0747.

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services ~ _ •
QUALITY wedding
photography done SUPrlSlngty
reasonably. Call LOVing
Photography.9 a.m. to 9 pm
(3131449-2130.

·BRAD CARTER-
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352..Q345

Carpet Cleaning

DELUXE carpet and
upholstery cleaning. Holiday
specials. SpecialiZing in deep
steam and soil extraction. Dry
and wet upholstery cleaning.
Pleasecall (3131348-6723.

DURACLEAN
CARPET·FURNITURE

CLEANING
55 years of experience serving
South Lyon. Novi. Milford.
West Bloomfield. Pontiac,
Lakesarea.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Patented dry foam method.
Truck mount or portable Units.

DON'TGETSTEAMED
CALL DURACLEAN

ASKFORFALLSPECIALS!
(313)363-a613

Carpet Service

CARPET. tile and vinyl In·
stallatlon, repairs. 15years ex-
perience. (3131227-4897.

Catering

Ceramic TIle

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
lIIe. Free estimates. Call
(3131229-2529.
CERAMIClIIe Inslalled, hard-
wood f1oonng, linoleum.
Sales. service, repairs.
(313)887-3425.

Chimney Cleaning

D&R
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Professional cleaning on all
types of woodburnlng units.
Chimney repairs and ac·
cessories. Call Dan (313)437·

I1279or Russ(313)437·9151.,------
A Clean Chimney ia~

Safe One
STAN'S CHIMNEY

CLEANING
Exper/enced,Profess'on.'

LIcensed,Fully Insured
Highland, MI (313j117.2tOt

Clssses

Clean up a Hauling

JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
6205.

NORTHVlUE REFRtG.
H£AnNG a COOLING

Specializing In
011 Burner Service

·Bollers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

Home Products

Home Maintenance

Insulation

AMERICANEnergyManagers.
Thermal Krete, cellulose and:
all other energy saving
oevlces. Licensed. Garanteed
25%savingsoff your heat bill.
call now!Taxcredits end 1985.
(3131227·2600.
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
Licensed and insured.
(3131227-4157.

Interior Decorating

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora-
tion. Residentialand small of·
lice cleaning, bonded.
(313)437,.:::-4~720~ _

landscaping

ALL oak, 1'h years seasoned,
S55 percord. (313)227·7570.

SPECIAL
6 Yds. Barn Clay.. .. . .. '39
6 Yds. Fill Dirt '42
6 Yds SCreenedTopSo,l . '65
6 Yds.Top SOil·Peat '75

(5G-50Screened MlXlure)
6 Yds. RoadGravel '54
6 yds. CrushedConcrete. '59
S Yds. Limestone.•....... '89

• ...lsoDellverlng l0012Yd loads'

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand - Gravel- Stone

Mick White Trucking
348-3150

Fletcher &
Rickard

LaDdecap.e Sappllee
- Peat.Topsoil, Bark.
SandGravel, Decorative
Stone

(ImmediateDelivery)
- Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
- Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001Grand River

New Hudson

McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe in quality.
For free eSlimate, call
(3131632-0542.
NEWYearSpecial from B & W
Painting. Bedroom, $35. Kit·
chen or bath, $25. Call
(517)546-1762,BobWirth.
PAINTING. Interior. Good
workmanship, dependable.
Reasonable rates. (313)876-
3258.
PAINTING. wallpapering.
residential, commercial.
Licensed, insured. Free
estimates.(3131227-4157.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

~eatness I'.Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

~13-437-5288

Rentals Rubbish Removal

Tree Service

Trucking

Tutoring
Welding

TV & Radio Repair
Well Drilling

Locksmith

Machinery Repair

Maid Service

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service

PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates, free
esltmates. Call Loren.
(3131349-2246.

Pest Control

Photography

Plano Tuning

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plasteringf·
Texture Company. RepairS,
remodeling, customizing. Pro-
feSSional quality. (3131227-
7325.
PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates.(3131669-4157.

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
andHEATING

Licensed and insured. No job
too big. too smallor too far. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service.(313)437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement

Modernization
ElectriCSewerCleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servingthe area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

Pole BUildings

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

BILLJAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
- FURNACES • BOILERS

- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155Haggerty-Novl 476·2626

Upholstery
Windows

CALL Smiths. Quality work!
SenSible prices! Huge fabriC
selectIOn!All types furmlure!
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La·Z·Boy special.
labor$125.(313156H992.

Window Washing

Wood Stoves

Wrecker Service

&

Salt SpreadingRoofing & Siding

Vacuum Cleaners

•

•

ALL siding and rooling.
licensed. Free eSlimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.

Sandblasting

Sawmill

DOES
YOUR
CHILD
HAVE
SPECIAL
EDUCATIONAL
NEEDS!
If your child has problems with
hearing, vision or speech - or
mental, physical, or emotional
impairment - which interferes
with learning, special
educational services are
provided through your public
school for the child.
Find out about the free services
available to children of all ages
with special learning needs.

•

•

•

•
Call
Project Find
Hotline:
800-572-6955
toll free - anytime

•
This message published as a public
service by this newspaper in
cooperation with the Michigan State
Board of Education and the Mott
Children's Health Center.

•

•ij\!to@it's All in the

I:LAS!lIFIBD5
'--...o-------~-----------_, --J •

Septic Tank Service

MARVLang Sanltallon, Septic
cleaning, complete installa-
tions, perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (3131349-7340.
(313)476-7244.CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEWI

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(3131348-{)733

Sewing

ALTERATIONS.draperies and
custom. sewing... Fast and
reasonable. Call Marsha
(3131229-7644.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

ROOFING,new or tear oil. All
types siding, storms, etc.
Licensed and insured. Free
eSlimates. References.
(313)227-4157.

HOWELL- after 9 a.m. Open·
ings for residential plowing.
Senior rates. Right·Way
Maintenance Company. The
one stop maintenance com-
pamy With over 10 years ex·
perience in the maintenance
business. Call (517)546-3139or
(3131632-6600.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 684-2707

JIM ROOT
16Years Expenenc('

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt BUilt-up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gullers and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Tnm. LIcensed & In-
sured, 35 years ex·

NORTHVILLE
(313)349-3110



• 16!.i Help Wanted

DIRECT care workers. Work
with handicapped and ret8(d.
ed adulls in small group
home. Training proylded.
Good wages and good
benefits. Call (313)769-0n5.
DRAFTS PERSONS/ Detallers
needed. Architectural.
machine. automollye. Call K &
J Associates, (517)546-6570.

• DRIVEWAY-altendant, lull or
part·llme. Apply OasIs TrUCk
Plaza. Monday Through Fri.
~1'DEN~T;-;AC;-L-;:h-y~gl-e""nl""st"".""'E-xpe-rl-e-nc-.
ed preferred. Send resume to:
Dental Hygienist, 1255Old US-
23. Brighton. 1.11. 48116.
DIETARY Aides needed, part
lime •.4:30-7:3Opm. and 6a.m.·
2p.m.• call (313)68!>-1400or ap-
ply. West Hickory Hayen, 33tO
W. Commerce Rd.. Milford,
w~ek days 8.3Oa.m.·3·3Op.m.

a DENTAL ASSistant. Chalrslde
",., poSl\lOn ayaliabie In orthodon·

tiCofhce. In both Brighton and
Ann Arbor locallons. Dental
experience necessary. Please
call (313)227·9500or (313)761·
9600 for informa\lOn.
DENTAL recep\lOnlst. part·
time. Insurance experience
preferred. (313)68s-8728. Ask
for Barbara.
EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters. top wages. full·
time. (313)878-9976.
EXECUTIVE secretary. Job re-

• qUires executive secretary
credentials With ability to han·
die inSide sales work. Part-
lime preferred. Send resume
to: Automatic Valye. P. O. Box
435. NOYI.MI. 48050.
EXCEPTING appllcallons, for
Nurse Aides, all shifts, call
(313)685-1400,or apply West
Hickory Hayen, 3310 W. Com-
merce Rd., Milford, weekdays
8:3Oa.m.-3:3Op.m.
EXCEPTING appllcallons for
full time general shop labor in

•
Brighton area. no experience
necessary. call between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays.
(313)227·7016.
FULL-TIME clerk with typing
skills. Part·lime teller. ex·
perlence preferred. Security
Bank Oakland County. 41325
West 10 Mile Road. NoYi.
(313)478-4000.E.O.E.

FACTORY
• WORK

SHOP WORK
We have the jobs you need
now. 3 shifts aYailable.
Located in Walled Lake. WIX'
om. Brighton. Howell and Dex·
ter. No experience necessary
and bonuses. (Reliable

· transportation necessary.)

• NO FEE
CALL TODAY
(313)227-1218

:.:SUPPLEMENTAL
:: STAFFING,INC.

Temporary Help People

• 324W. MAIN
BRIGHTON

FREE Press carner needed.
• Hamilton Farms area.
· Brighton. Flint Road north of

Grand Rlyer. Contact Jim Doll
(313)227-1129.
FIBERGLASS man wanted.
Cold mold. RTM experience.
Must know how to operate
Glasscraft and Venus chopper
guns. Salary commensurate
with experience. (313)229-1011
or (517)548-4440.

• . FULL-TIME posilion aYaliable
With a durable medical equip-
ment company. Must have ex-
perience With medical ter-
minology and insurance bill·
ing, and needs to be a self·
starter. Send resume to:
Laurel North. 8619 W. Grand
Riyer. Brighton, 1.11.48116.
GOOD Income working with
mall from home. Experience
!Jnnecessary. Details. send
self-addressed stamped

· enyelope: D. Johnson. P.O.
• .Box 833-NN. NorthYllle. MI.

.48167.
GENERAL office skills re-
.qulred. TypIng. filing.
telephone. Call K & J

· Associates. (517)54&0570.
GROOM/Manager. Experlenc·
~d. (313)685-1832.

•
GENERAL LABORERS

are needed to do a Yarlety of
work including: grinding. ban-
ding. assembly and machine
operallon. MilnY light in·
dustrial hand work (assembly)
positions also aYaiiable.
These lobs would begin Im-
mediately. 40 to 55 hours per
week. Call Manpower. Inc.
(3t3)665-3757.

GENERAL Office Good typist
With Inltiatiye. Part lime.
Malure. (313)348-1999.
HIRING now for temporary
full·time work starting In
January In the Plymouth area.

Poslllons ayailable:
Experienced data entry
operators.

• 10·key adding machine
· operators.

• Contaci Jan at (313)455-8550to
set up an appointment.

HELP needed on horse farm.
Hartland / Brighton area.
(3t3)632·5336.

; HOWELL doctor'S office
• see k sTY PIS T /-
• RECEPTIONIST. 24 hours per

•
: week ayallable. Pay commen-
• surate With experience. Call
• Clndy,,-(517)548-4594.,-:----:c:-:-
: 6 a.m to 10 a.m. 5 days. Help

ready retarded women lor
work or school. Also
housework. Milford. $4.00 per

: hOur. (313~~2: .

•

: HOUSEKEEPING Aides need·
• ed. full and part time, call
-(313l68!>-1400or apply, Wesl
'Hlckory Hayen. 3310 W. Com·

•
~erce Rd: Milford, weekdays

: 8 3Oa.m.-3.3Op.m.

165 Help Wanted

HOMEMAKERS AND
RETIREES

DEPARTMENT STORE
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF

Part·tlme positions aV~llable
In the NOYI Mall area, early
morning hours. Ideal lor
homemakers and retirees. Ex·
cellent working condllions.

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDING SERVICES
(313)559-1620

DUring BUSiness Hours
E.O.E.

HOME Heallh Aides needed
for continuing home care
cases. Must have experience.
references and transporta·
tlon. Aboye average salary
Call (313)971-6300.
KIT packers needed full-lime,
hrst and second shift open-
Ings. Apply Trl·State Hospital
Supply Corporation. 301
Catrell Drive, Howell. No
phone calls please.
LIGHT industnal workers
needed. Call K & J Assocl81es.
(5171546-6570.
LPN or Nurse aide With
GeriatriC experience wanted
for part lime home care.
(5171546-9609.
LPN'S and RN'S needed for
pnyate duty nurSing cases.
Must have references and
transportation. Call (313)971·
6300.
MODELS! New agency seeks
males and females. All ages
and sizes. for fashion shows.
photo work. promotions. T.V.•
commercials, and movie ex·
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY. INC.
Berkley 1(313)54&-4127.
MANUFACTURING company
looking for a few good people.
Full and part-time opeOings.
Days and afternoons. Good
poten\lal for advancement.
Apply In person. Monday
through Fnday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 10810Plaza Drive, Whit·
more Lake. just west of US-23
and north off of 1.1-36.
MAIDS and porters. Ex-
perienced. Milford area. Call
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
(313)44!>-1630.
MECHANIC. full time. Call
Brighton Chrysler (313)229-
4100,ask for sam.
MANAGER needed for
challenging position with
group home in Milford area m
process of opening. College
degree and expenence re-
qUired. (313)769-0775.
MEDICAL/Social worker
needed for home care. Flexl'
ble schedule. (S~3)229-2013.
MECHANIC. must be certIfied.
Excellent pay. Must have own
tools. Call Pete or Dave.
(313)738-2660between 9 and
10 a.m.

MANAGEMENTTRAINEE
Waterbed Gallery

Start the new year with an ex-
ciling new careerl Join
Mlchlgan's Largest Retail
Waterbed Chain as a commis-
sion sales representative. We
offer guaranteed draw.
medical and dental benefits,
with the opportunity to ad-
vance to a management posi-
lion based solely on your per·
formance over the next three
to six months. Eleven conve-
nient East and West side loca-
tions. One year sales ex-
perience required. For an ap-
pointment call Mr. Smith
Thursday or Fnday. January
2nd. or 3rd. between 9 a.m.
and noon. (313)427-9080.

NURSES aides for long term
care facility. Part and full time
positions available for all
shifts. Will train. Apply m per-
son: Whitmore Lake Convales·
cent Center, 8633 N. Main
Street. Whitmore Lake. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
NURSES Aides for pooling.
Contact K & J ASSOCIates.
(517)546-6570.
NOW acceptmg applications
for full or part·time employ-
ment. aUshills. Hop-In Stores,
6550 Old US-23, Brighton,
(313)22H882. Also 7620 1.1-36,
Hamburg. (313)231-2432.
NANNIE wantedl Mature
>Vomen preferably Grand-
mother type. to care for two
small children, two days a
week. Call anylime after
Wednesday: (517)546-4284.

NIGHT COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Lakeland Management
Systems is seeking a respon-
SIble person for a night
operator poSition. Job re-
quires some computer
knowledge and ability to work
alone. For further mformatlon
contact. Mrs. Brosch at
(313)229-4960.

NURSE
R.N. or L.P.N. needed for
pnvate duty home care. Third
shilt. 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. two
days per week. Pleasant work·
ing conditions, good pay. For
confidential interview.
Bnghton area (3131227·5456.

NURSES needed. Rn. LPN,
GN. All shifts. full and part·
tIme. New starting salaries.
$7.25 to $9.40 per hour. Call
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
Center. (313)449-4431.E.O.E.
NURSES aids needed, all
shifts. in long term facility. Ex·
perience not needed. Will
train. Apply In person: Whit·
more Lake Convalescent
Home. 8633 Main St.. Whit·
more Lake. MI. E.O.E.
NOW hiring Mr. Natural's
Cafe, 30940 Beck. Part·llme.
full.time. pizza cooks. drivers
and counter persons. Day and
night shifts. Come loin a wlnn·
ing team. (313)624·9300.
ONE of Mlchlgan's largest
home Improvement com·
panles needs part·time phone
solicitors for Its new Brighton
store. 20hours per week. $3.50
starting plus bonuses. Call
(313)229-a797.
PIZZA ~s~t:':or~e-n-e-e-:d-s-g-OO-:d
reliable help for Brighton area
for delivery. Must have own
car and Insurance. Good
wages and opportunity for ad·
vancement. (3131229·5479,
(313)227·9422.

165 Help Wanted

PRESS RooM·DIE SETIER
Experience reqUired. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 200, Pin·
ckney, 1.1148169.

PART·TIME help needed in
v"terinary hospital. (313)887·
4128.
PART·TIME counter help/·
sales person. Noon to 5 p.m.
Monday through Fnday. Must
be neat and dependable. App-
ly m person Video Choice,
Inc.. 147 North Howell, Pin·
ckney.
PART-TIME person for Novi of·
flce. Duties will include filing,
myolclng and typing. Will ex·
pand to computer payroll and
accounls receivable. May lead
to full·tlme. 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
$5hour. (313)349-6600.
RECEPTIONIST. typist. Call K
& J ASSOCIates.(517)546-6570.
RNs, LPNs. All Shills, full or
part·time. Apply West Wmds
NurSing Home, 10765 Bogle
Lake Road, Union Lake.
(313)363-9400.
RESIDENT manager required
for apartment complex m
Howell. Must be expenenced
in all phases of leasing. book·
keeping. and rent collection.
Salary benefits and apart·
ment. Send resume to:
Resume, 3615 Green Briar
Blvd., Ann Arbor. 1.11.48105.
RESPONSIBLE woman for
house cleaning. 2 mornings
weekly. Oak Grove area. Tues-
day and Wednesday, 6a.m. -
lOa.m.. excellent pay. Call
Wednesday January 8th after
6p.m. (517)546-6724.
SECRETARIAL posillon. Typ-
ing. word processing and dlc-
taphone. Call K & J
ASSOCiates.(517)546-6570.
SECURITY officers posilions
available In Plymouth and
LlvoOia. ReqUirements: car.
phone, dnyers license and no
criminal record. Free
Uniforms. life and health in·
surance. Apply Monday, Tues-
day. Thursday and Fnday.
9.30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Pinker-
tons Inc. 15565 Northland
Drive. Sulle 206 East.
Southheld. MI. (313)569-1004.
EOE.
SALAD bar persons and
waItress. full·tlme. part·time
for days. Apply m person.
Bnghlon BIg Boy.
SENIOR Recreation Allendent
wanted. part time. apply at
Kensmgton Metro Park, 2240
W. Buno Rd. Milford.
TEMPORARY typist needed In
our circulation department.
Apply at the Brighton Argus.
113 E. Grand River. Brighton.
MI. We are an Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

TEMPORARY PART TIME
CLERICAL WANTED

Green Oak Township Clerk is
hiring a part time temporary
clerical to do forms typing. fil-
ing and other light office work.

Applications are being ac-
cepted up to January 6. 1986at
the Green Oak Township
Clerk's Office. 10789 Sliver
Lake Road. South Lyon, MI.
48178. Telephones: (313)437-
1388.(3131231-1333.or (313)449-
4649.

EOE EMPLOYER

THE Howell Carnegie Library
ISseeking a person to perform
typing, basic office. and
library circulation functions.
Ability to deal graciously With
the pUblic. prohclent typing
and filing skills are required.
Microcomputer expenence
and two or more years of col-
lege preferred. PrevIous
library expenence helpful.
The schedule of 35 hrs. per
week Includes some evening
and Saturday hours. Pay
range IS $4.7>$5.25 per hour,
nice fringe beneht package.
The City of Howell ISan Equal
Opportunity Employer. Obtain
application or send resume to
Howell carnegie Library. 314
W. Grand River. Howell, 1.11
48843, Attn: K. Zaenger to ar·
rive no later than January II,
1986.
TRUCK Drivers wanted. Team
preferred. 48 states, 3 years
experience. Call (313)229-7205.
TELEMARKETING. great part·
time job. Make up to $12 an
hour. Must have some ex·
penence. (517)54&a043.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad in the classihed section for
'h price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she WIll bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

WATER conditioning service
man wanted. Call (313)437'
7501.

WINDOW INSTALLATION
SUPERVISOR a qualified and

organized person to supervise
wmdow Installation crews.
Carpenter experience a pius.
Salary inclusive with ex-
perience. By appointment on-
ly South Lyon Industnes, 415
N. Lafayette St. South Lyon.
1.1148178(313)437-4151.
WRECKER driver. Experienc-
ed only. Howell area. (313)227·
4011.
WANTED. Part·tlme cab
drivers. Send resume to P.O.
Box 213,Novi. 1.11.48050.
WANTED carpenter and
carpenters helper. Call
(313)834-8037after 6 p.m.
WOOD Worker wanted. Must
know various woods. Cabinet
work, estimatinll desirable.
Wages commensurate with
experience. (313)229·4011.
(517)548-4440.

WORD PROCESSOR
Expanding Livonia Company
needs an excellent word pro-
cessor. 2 years experience re-
quired. This plush office of·
fers top benellts and gross.
Please call today. All our fees
are company paid. (313)591·
2221.

PERMANENT'STAFF CO.

166 Help Wanted Sales

CAREER opportunity lor am-
bilious and sharp IndiYlduals
for a 25 year old company. We
will completely train to test for
water pollutants. and totally
dissolve solids. High earn·
Ings, management positions a
poSSibility. Call for appomt·
ment (3131693-9211.

DRIVER SALES
$500-$750

per week commission
Start the new year right by
joining our winning team! We
are looking for sales tramees
10enJoy:
· Company vehicle
· bonus program
•qualified leads
· complete training
ThiS Is not a lob, It IS an op-
portunity! To apply caff,
(3131698-2900.

HIGH commission sales. Full-
time or part·lime. Car
necessary. Cali (517)546-2191
between 3and 6 p.m.

EARN WHAT
YOUARE
WORTH

We are interview-
ing both licensed &
unlicensed in-
dividuals for a full
time career in real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

170 Situations Wanted

PIANO and organ instruction.
Graduate from Royal
Academy, London. England.
(313)231·2173.

175 BusIness &
Professional Services

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shoppmg GUide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Fnday 3:30· Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

RESIDENTIALand commerCial
snowplowing. Reasonable
rales. (517)548-9606.
REPLACEMENT Windows.
wood or vinyl. Baih and kit-
chen remodeling. (313)227·
7126.

180 Income Tax
Service

240 Automobiles

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.
BUICK Skylark LTD. 1980.V~.
automatic. cruise, 1111, stereo.
a/c. power Windows & locks.
$2000.(517)546-2612. _
1981 BUick Skylark. Excellent
condition. original owner.
96.000 miles. $2.200. (313)437·
9766.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
CONSIDER ClaSSIfied then
conSIder II sold.
19n Chevy Monza Spider. V-8.
Excellent condl\lOn. $1.000
(313)437-3949after 3 p m
1985Chrysler Laser. 5 speed.
loaded. less than 7.000 miles
Call (313)624-1880after 6 p.!!!:-

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25 you can now place an
ad in the claSSIfied sechon for'n price' Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS specIal IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCial accounts).

1984 Cayaller 2 door Hat-
chback. $6.400 or best
(313)684-3085.
1978 Capnce ClaSSIC. New
breaks. muffler' shocks. air.
cruise. excellent condlhon
(313)227-5134or (313)227·2165
1982Charger 2.2. 4 Speed. air.
rear defrost, amlfm stereo.
Blue/Black. New: Muffler. bat·
tery. tires. shocks. Excellent
conditIOn. $3.500. (313)349-
9354.
1983 Cavalier. 4 Door. good
condition. $3.200. (517)546-
79n.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8.30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 1200 p.m.
saturday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)428-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)68s-8705
(313)437-4133

1980 Datsun 280Z. 2 plus 2.
GLP. 56.000 miles. clean. Call
(313)227~2 eYenln~
1984 Dodge Omm. 13.000
miles. 4 speed. rear defrost.
$4.400. (313)227-9973.
1983 Eldorado. Most opllons.
clean. $11.850.(313)227·1003.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
ShOPPing Guide SerYlng
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
Fnday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
BUSiness Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

1981Escort wagon. 4 cylinder.
4 speed. air, 51,000miles. Just
like new!! No rust!! $2.195.
(313)878-6487.
1977 Ford LTO. Fully eqUip-
ped. Excellent condillon.
$1,700.(517)548-1127.
1978 Ford Thunderbird. A·l
condition. v-a engine 351. ex-
cellent condition. (313)887-
7966.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
- Friday, 8:30a.m. to 12:00p.m.
saturday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)68s-8705
(313)426-5032

WINTER IS HERE!

Wednesday, January 1. 1986-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE HEt-OHO-NOvl Nf;WS- nli: MILt vRI' TI"~ES-~·8

240 Automobiles

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by IBm

FULL POWER FEATURES .
so In Stock.Ready for Delivery·More Coming,......---;-:1_ ....

225 Autos Wanted

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salyage. (517)546-4111.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
ShOPPing GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
BUSiness Dlrectorys. Monday
3.30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. I make house calls.
Outs tate buyers With Instant
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(517)487·2735.

228 Construction
Equipment

BOBCAT 825 Loader. Late
model. low hours. 3 pt. hitch,
backhoe. 2 loader buckets. 3
backhoe buckets. Industrial
grapple With third valve and
qUick hitch. $19,500. Call Tom
Bruce (313)437·8121 .days.
(313)625-0845evenings.

230 Trucks

1979 Chevrolet pickup. 8
cylinder, 6 ft. box. fiber glass
cap. Excellent condition.
$3.900.(313)349-7469.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
COME join our winning team
in the world's fastest growing
industry paying the highest
commissions anywhere. Just
see for yourself what we have ..cHEVETTE pans. Transmls·
to offer. We need help at our sions. rear ends. floor pans,
new Brighton locahon. Call shock tower cuts. engines In-
collect (313)238-1050,ask for stalled. Champion Parts.
Mr. McFarland. (3;:1",,3143==:::7-4,-;1;::.0:::;5.,--=----:---::--:

250 6 Cylinder Engine. good
condition, call (3131348-6695.
Ford e-6 transmission. rebUilt.
$100.(517)548-1127.

PHONE SALES
Part·time available. We also
need a full-lime manager.
Come join our winning team.
Have fun. help people and
make money all at the same
time. Opening new Bnghton
store on E Grand River. Call
Collect (313)238-1050.

REAL ESTATECAREER
We will train you and start you
on a long-term, high-Income
career. CLASSES STARTING
NOW! Call:
MILFORD area; John Beilfuss
(313)684-1065.
NORTHVILLE. NOVI area;
Carolyn Beyer (3131348-6430.
BRIGHTON area; Nancy
Hasslgan (313)227-5005.

REAL ESTATEONE
E.O.C.

SALESPERSONS needed. Will
train. Call K & J Associates.
(517)546-6570.

167 Business
Opportunities

AVON SPECIAL. Earn money
for Christmas and year end ex-
penses. Start your own
bUSiness now for as IItlle as $5
or $15. Call immediately
Brighton (313)227·1426, for
Howell. and Fowlerville.
(517)223-9318.Hartland/Fenton
area. (313)629-5290or (313)73>
4536.
BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere in Michigan. Call
Jerry Murtonen (313)971·7784
or residence (313)437·2655.
The Michigan Group. member
Network Business Exchange.

BUILDING UCENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
-homeowners
·apartment owners.
prepare for first state test
In 1986.Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klauameyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novi
Community Education

348-1200

CANDY store - downtown
Northville. (313)349-44n or
(313)674-2549.
INTERESTED in high quality
educational toys? Sell
Discovery Toys and set your
own hours. Perfect for
mothers and teachers. Call.
(3131348-2216.

170 Situations Wanted

BABYSITIING in Milford area
by caring mother. Any age.
(313l68!>-7358.
BABYSITTING. Free
breakfast. non-smoker and
CPR. (313)321-1965.
BABYSITIING In Milford/·
Commerce area. Excellent
references. Hot meals. Infants
welcome. (313)685-0447.

CHILD care-experlenced care
In my licensed home.
Brlghton·Hartland area.
(313)229-2485.
CHILO care In my home. Ex·
cellent relerences. (313l68!>-
0447.
CHILO care. Experienced with
all ages. Lots 01 TLC given.
Plnckney·Dexter area.
(313)426-4117.
GET a lump on spring clean-
Ing, experienced, reliable with
excellent references. once a
week preferred. Call Robin
(313)227004857aft&r 5.
HOUSEWORK got you down?
Sunshlne Cleaning and Maid
Service wants to do your dirty
work lor you. Call (313)229-9260
and have your housework
done by professionals.
MILFORD Mother of 2
available lor babysitting.
(313)685:9749.

PLAN your 1985 Income Tax
Preparation now. IndIVIdual
and BUSiness Income Tax
Preparallon. Former Internal
Reyenue Audlh>r. All Vlork
guaranteed. Compellhve fees.
We come to your home.
(313)632-7271.

TRANSPORTATION
~

19n Datsun pickup With cab. 4
cylinder, 4 speed. Very good
condition. $1.375 or best.
(313)227-9391.
1981 Ford Courier pickup.
Longbed. 5 speed, aluminum
cap. amlfm stereo cassette.
trailer hllch. snow tires.
$3.200. (517)223-3876 anyhme
and leave message.
FORD F·150 pickup. V·8
automatic. heavy duty helper
spnngs. new paint, good con·
dition. $2,200.(517)546-3918.
1978 Ford F250. First $1.000
takes. Before 8:30 a.m.
(313)~.
1984 FI50 Pick up 'hTon, 6
cylinder stick shift over dllve.
$4800. (313)229-5573.
1974Ford pick up, $299or best
offer. (313)887-4758.
19801 ton Ford. 56.000 miles.
V~. 4 speed. (517)223-9291.
1969 F-250 Heavy duty
overloads. Runs good. looks
good. $500 or best offer.
(517)548-1729.
1978 GMC Crew cab. Rebuilt
engine and transmiSSion.
$1.100.(313)878-9670.
1984Ranger pick-up. Excellent
condition. $6.000.(517)521-4320
after6 p.m.
TIRES, 875x16.5 radials. Good
condition. $125. set of 4. Call
(511)569-9469.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

19n Chevy Suburban 4x4. bad
transmission. Also 1973Chevy
Suburban 4x4 front axle, rear
axle, transfer case. all for
$2.000. (313)231·1883evenings
only.
1974 CJ 5 Jeep. good condI-
tion, $1800.Also, Snowmobile
trailer 8 x 12. $900. Call Joe
(313)449-8593after 4.
1981 Chevy Luv 4x4 pickup.
Diesel engine. custom
wheels, new paint. 2 In. body
11ft.torsion bars and springs. 4
- 2 in. suspension 11ft. Must
see to appreciate. (313)878-
2557.
FOUR wheeldrlve Pinto wagon
on 1967Bronco chassis. 50.000
miles. l1x15x32 tires. 289 3-
speed dana·s. needs flmshlng
or parts. Trade for GM car or
truCk. $975.(517)548-4473.
1975 Ford 4x4. RebUilt 390.
Good tires. $1,500. (313)363-
3095 after 5:30 p.m.
SNOWPLOWS and spreaders
by Meyers. now for sale at
Taylor Rental. 7300 Grand
River. Bllghton. (313)227-2504.

235 Vans

238 Recreational
Vehicles

ELDORADO. 1974 motor
home. sleeps 6. Excellent
condition. Must sell now!!
$7.000 or best offer. Call
(313)678-9170.
FOR rent, 1985 26 ft. motor
home. sleeps 6. (313)437·7104.
REBUILT 1979Odyessy. Runs
good. $500. After 3 p.m ..
(517)223-3306.

240 Automobiles

1978 Buick Skyhawk hat·
chback. Runs great. Well
maintained. Asking $1.100.
(511)223-8291.

I. 0. Of' I • I wi
• "•• ,_ .,l .. \l.,

.-

Also Available
Pro Plow Line C 111,,\,1"1" J.i",'

Itnrl ...,'( ~"r' i,·..•
Livingston County's Snow Plow King.

240 Automobiles

201 Motorcycles

205 Snowmobiles

1979 Artlc Cat Jag. 340 cc
engine. 800 miles. Nice condl-
lion. $900.(313)229-6244.
1967 Johnson snowmobile.
Has reverse. Running condl'
tlon. $100.(313)878-9670.
19n Pxlaris TXL 340. Liguid
cooled. Covered. Excellent
condillon, $750. Call (313)887·
2869.
1971Skl-Doo. Good condition.
S3OO. (313)227-3741.
1978 Skidoo. 6500 plus. BlizJ
zard. low miles. liquid cool·
ed. $1.000 or will trade'
(313)634-8507.
1980 Scorpion Sting. 440.
$1.000. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)632·7136.
19n Yamaha EXCiter 440. Mint
condillon. arid 2 place trader.
$900.(313)231·9004after 5.

210 Boats & Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

UTILITY trailers. Buy direct
from manufacturer. 4x8. $350.
5x8, S390. 5x12, $600. Also
wood hauling trailers. (3131229-
6475.
UTILITY TRAILERS. factory
direct. 4x8. S350; 5xl0. $500;
5x12 tandem. $500. (3131229-
5836.

220 Vehicle Parts
& Service

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come into the
Milford TImes. 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.
TWO new rear fenders. for
19n Mark IV. $175 each. One
left rear tall light assembly,
brand new. $75. Call (517)223-
8579.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKEDand

JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-148~

HILLTOP FORD a MERCURY INC.

1984 Grand MarqUIS. Loaded.
undercoated. $8.300. (313)887·
5738
1979~M:-u""sta:-n-g"'3O=2-:-Cu-In. Power
steeling. brakes; air. sunroof.
new paint $1.700or best offer.
(517)548-4406
1972Olds Cutlass Good con.
dillon. engine great. am 11m
stereo. $1.500 or offer.
(313)227-394_8 _

1977 Olds Cutlass. 350
automat,.. air, cruise. 1111,
buckets, console. rally
wheels. high mileage. Runs
excellent. Good condition,
$.!,2OO. (3~)887·5698= _

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS at
reasonable prices. BUYing
lunk vehicles. Monday
through saturday. 9 to 6.
(511)548-2620.

• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
'INSARMAnc un
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL AcnON BLADE
• LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT
• MARK III A CONTROLS

~t~~DEALER DOES IT AGAIN!" ~ ~

7 9 % A.P.R. '{ Ii
OnSelect n .

• Models of

Pon!iacs, Caddi1lacs,G.M.C. Trucks X.
ryl 8~t16 Edl.=J 684-1485 TRUCKS

~Downto_MIford ""'.L.J. __ .,
~ UISE.Uberty ,.,..~

START YOUR NEW YEAR
- OFFRIGHT

WITH A USED CAR FROM
McDONALD FORD

$99 Down w/J\pproved Credit

1983 Escort Wagon
Fully eqUIpped

Only $4799
1985 Bronco It

Eddte B.auor. auto .P s.P b.a c ~
cassette

Only $10,499
19M Chey. Custom Deluxe Pick Up

Auto
1985 Ranger Pick Up

extra clean ... :

Only $6299 ::-;Only $7499
1984Olds Cutlass Supreme Cpe.

19.000mIles

Only $7999
1984 Escort
2 door. 17.ooomtles

Only $4699
1984 Mustang G.T.

Extra clean, 20.000 miles
1983 Crown Victoria

.c dr •• loadedwlextras

Only $8499 Only $6499
1985 Tempo

4 dr .. loaded
1984 Ford Van

Pflced to sell "

Only $7999 Only $6899
1984 Marquis Brougham

4dr .. loaded •

Only $5999
198DMustang Fastback

Only $2199
. McDONALD FORD

550 W. 7 Mile Rd•• Northville

427·6650 349·1400

DOES YOUR CHILD
HAVE SPECIAL
EDUCATIONAL NEEDS.

CALL PROJECT FIND HOTLINE:
800-572-6955
toll free - anytime

If your child has problems with hearing. vision
or speech - or mental. physical. or emotional •
Impairment - which mterferes With learning.
speCial educational services are provided
through your public school for the child.

Fmd out about the free services available
to children of all ages With speCial learning
needs

ThISmessage publIshed as a publIC serVIce by rh,s newspaper
In cooperalfon wlrh the MIchIgan Srale Board ot Eduear,on
and rhe Mort ChIldren s Health Cenrer

BUCKLE ue
MICHIGAN

..
"
"

IT'S @l\D[Kl LAWI
.,
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
240 Automobiles

FOR rent, 1985 26 ft. motor
home. sleeps 6. (313)437-7104.
REBUILT 1979 Odyessy. Runs
good, $500. After 3 p.m., =7-;;:---;--;,,.--;--;-...,--;--,-
(517)223-3306.

1978 Ford Thunderbird. A-1
condotlOn, V-8 engone 351. ex-
cellent condition. (313)887-
7966.
1984 Grand Marquis. Loaded.
undercoated. $8.300. (313)887-
5738.240 Automobiles

1978 Buick Skyhawk hat-
chback. Runs great. Well
maintained. Asking $1.100.
(511)223-8291.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto ~~~~-=--::----::=
Salvage. (517)54&-4111.
BUICK Skylark LTO. 1980, V-8,
automatic, cruise, lilt, stereo.
alc, power windows & locks.
$2000.(511)54&-2612.

CIRCULATION
UVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
CONSIDER Classified then
consider it sold.
1977Chevy Monza Spider. V-8.
Excellent condItion. $1.000.
(313)437-3949al1er3 p.m.
1985 Chrysler Laser. 5 speed. =-::'7-7.="":":-=:--:-:---,.,--
loaded. less than 7,000 miles.
Call (313)624-1880al1er 6 p.m.
1984 Cavalier 2 door Hat-
chback. $6,400 or best.
(313~.
1978 Caprice ClaSSIC, New
breaks. muffler • shocks. air,
cruise. excellent condition
(313)227-5134or (313)227-2185.
1982Charger 2.2. 4 Speed, air,
rear defrost. amlfm stereo.
Blue/Black. New: Muffler. bat- """=::...:.:=.:..:=:....:.:::=.:.- __
tery. tires, shocks. Excellent
condition. $3,500. (313)34&-
9354.

1979Mustang 302 cu. In. Power
steering. brakes. air. sunroof.
new paint. $1,700 or best offer
(517)546-4406.

1977Olds Delta 88 Royale. Full
power. clean inside and out.
no rust, runs excellent, $1,450.
(511)54&-5637.

1983 Cavalier. 4 Door, good 1977 Dodge Van. V-8.
condition, $3,200. (517)546- automatic, power steering.
7972. power brakes, 68.000 miles.
1980 Datsun 280Z, 2 plus 2, Runs greal!! New tires, price
GLP. 56,000 miles, clean. Call of $575. (313)878-6487.
(313)227-8042evenings. 1977 Datsun B210. Runs good.
1984 Dodge Omn!. 13.000 body needs work. Many new
miles, 4 speed, rear defrost. parts. $279. (313)437-4216.
$4,400. (313)227-9212. 1974 Ford Galaxie. Runs good,
1983 Eldorado. Most options, body fair, $400. (313)229-2073.
clean. $11,850. (313)227-1003. 1974 Ford Torino. Best offer.
1981 Escort wagon. 4 cylinder, (517)548-4291after 5 p.m.
4 speed. air, 51,000 miles. Just IS it true you can buy Jeeps
like new!! No rus!!! $2,195. for $44 through the U.S.
(313)878-6487. Government? Get the facts to-
1977 Ford LTD. Fully equip- day! Call 1-312-742-1142 Ext.
ped. Excellent condlllon, 1341 to purchase your dlrec-
$1,700. (511)54&-1127. ",to",ry,,-, _

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1976 Monte Carlo tor parts. Z-
28 wheels, $250 or best offer.
After 6p.m. (313)685-3768.
1971 Nova. Runs great Body
solid. Very dependable. $550
or best. (313)227-5666.
1978 Omega hatchback. V-8,
automatic, power steering and
brakes, air, rear window
defog, $800. (313)449-8661.
1970 Olds Wagon. depen-
dable. high miles. well main-
tained. new brakes, amlfm
cassette. recently tuned up.
$600 or best offer (313)227-
2139.

1977 Plymouth Fury. Good
transportation. After 5 p.m ..
(5m54&-2072.
1969 Plymouth Fury, good
molor, $200.(5m54&-3285.
1979 Subaru with parts car.
Runs good, rust. $275.
(3131437-9860. • The ads listed below m.s,.

ed the 3 30 p m deadline
and were too late to
ClaSSify Look for bargainSI ·.)retoo

1972 Volkswagen. runs good.
S300 or best offer. (313)229-
8560.
1968 VW. Runs well, solid,
needs paint. $600. (313)437-
4811.

Too Late
To Ciassily

SNOWPLOWING, REMOVAL
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. (313)227-7859
or (313)227-5214.

CLASSIAED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

1963 Chevrolet Impala 327.
Very good condItion. $600.
1976 Buick Skylark, running,
$150. best offer. (313)231-2500
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
FIREWOOD, $30 block, $37
split. Free delivery m LIV-
Ingston County. (517)548-1171.

YEAREND
C'LEARANCE on

All Models In
Stock

SPECIAL FINANCING
REBATES AVAILABLE

SPECIALS
3 - 1985 Window

Vans at Special
Discounts

Call Now - These
Won't Last

Large Selection of Sharp
Used Cars & Trucks

JOHNCOLONE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
1295 E. M-36 • PINCKNEY

878·3151 or 878-3154

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

•

GOOD
GREAT
THINGS
COME

TO
THOSE WHO

WAIT!!

7.9%
SAVE THOUSANDS

IN FINANCE CHARGES

ALLNew Sunbirds

ALLNew Fieros
EVEN CHEAPER TO LEASE!!

Century's & 6000'5

•

•

•

~- •.. ;--.
ALLNew Somersets &

Skylarks

It's time to look back
with pleasure and say "Thanks"

And time to look forward
with joy and say,

Happy Ne\V Year!

1984 Renault Encore, 5 year
rust proofmg. new lIres,
shocks, brakes. $5000.
(313)878-9551after 4:30.

241 Vehicles
UnderS1DDD.

Year-End
Close • out Savings

on
Used Cars.

Check out these Buys!
1981 Audi 5000 1982 ChryslerN~wYorkerSth Avenue
Loaded. leather. 57495 55595power moonroof,
auto.54.ooo
miles. mint cond • Lealher.ruxury
must see e..au1p.

1981 Renault 181Station Wagon 1979 Plymouth TC3
AutO .• air. much 52995

Auto .. alr •• tereo 52495more, 38,000 ac-
tual mile., .uper
buy. only

1982 Firebird SE 1982 ChryslerLeBaron

Chrome wheel.. 55595 MAKE
alr.Scyl.auto. 44.000 mile • OFFER• Iereo BELOWCOSTI

1982 Chevy Chevette 1984PlymouthHorizon

4dr ••32.ooo 52995 4dr .. autO .. f. ... 54595original mllea. ex- ~ D•• e.trac eln,
Ira clean wmlleage

1983 CIIysIer Ton &CoaItry Sbtioll WI&OIl 1984 Colt Vista

56995 AutO,CN~. 56995
P. window., air.

stereo/taU. road
wIleal •• p Ioc~...

crul.e. extra window •• lOw mil ...
clean .. truharp

1982 Dodge 400 We'll Deal!2dr • 2·tone paint. air, auto •• tereo.
37.000 original mile •• close-out
special

BRIGHTON Q'



240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
it

••••..

'.\

·•• The shape
you want to

be in isat
your Wilson

Mercury
Ford dealer

today.

Mercury Sable ... a strikingly sophlsttcated new shape with
the ride and handling of a fine European road car. This revolutionary
new car IS offered as a four-door sedan and a spacIous. wagon. Both
feature front·wheel dnve, European styling, slx·passen~"!r seating.

and a list of available equipment a lot of Imports can't match

.::.
, .
' ..

NOW 7' 9' I ANNUAL PERCENTAGE ForQ~alifitd
.. .RATE FIN,ANCING, 12.42 ~~~C~SnlmIS

on 1985 & 1986 Escorts, EXlp and Mercury Lynx
-.
·;<

· -·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~:::

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR

1978 Mustang

ONLY

1980 Oldsmobile Omega

ONLY

1979 Mercury Cougar
Auto., p.S., p.b. ONLY $995

1982 Ford Escort
2dr.,4spd, tu-tone ONLyS 1795 '

1979 F-1S0 Ford Pick-up
3spd. ONLyS1895

1982 Mercury LN7
P.s., p.b., stereo ONLyS3595

1981 Cougar XR7
Auto., air, stereo,
alum. wheels

1985 Escort
2 dr., 4 cyl., 4 spd. ONLyS4695

1982 Mustang GT
5.0,4 spd., air, stereo, .-5
low miles ONLy' 5795

1980 Lincoln Mark VI
4 dr., full power,
compo dash, velour
trim, alum. wheels ONLy$6495

1983 Mustang GT
T-tops, 5.0, 4 spd .. air, $6595
stereo ONLY

1984 Marquis Brougham
4 dr., full power,
stereo, tilt, cruise, car- $7695
riage roof ONLY

1983 Mercury Grand Marquis
4 dr., full power,
leather trim, coach

roof ONLy$7995

1985T-Bird
V·G, auto., air, tilt,
cruise ONLy$8695

1983 Ford Van
UNIVERSAL CONVER-
SION PACKAGE, air,
Auto ,stereo ONLy$9495

1984 Crown Victoria
4 dr., full power, tilt,
cruise,velourtrim ONLy$8995

1983 Lincoln Continental
Tu-tone. leather trim,
every option, under
factory warranty ONLy$9995

1983 Eldorado Classic
Carriage roof, leather, 511 895
loaded ONLY,

OPEN SATURDAYS

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM



240 Automobile, 240 Automobile'
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141 Vehicle'
Under $1000.

241 Vehlele,
Under $1000.

ONLY:CAN
PREVENT
rOf<EST
fIRES

IS It true you can buy Jeeps
lor S44 through the U.S.
Government? Get the lacts to-
dayl Call 1-312-742-1142Ext.
1341 to purchase your direc-
tory.

1977 Plymouth Fury. Good
transpOrtation. Alter 5 p.m ..
(51ij548-2072.
1969 Plymouth Fury, good
motor, S2OO, (51n54&3285.
1979 Subaru with parts car.
Runs good, rust. $275.
(313/437-9860.

1976Monte carlo lor parts, Z·
28 wheels, S250 or besl ;,lter.
Alter6p.m. (3131685-3768.
1971 Nova. Runs greal. Body
solid. Very dependable. S550
or besl. (313)227-5668.

1972 Volkswagen, runs good.
S300 or best olter. (313)229-
8560.
1968 VW. Runs well, solid,
needs paint. S6OO. (313)437-
4811.

1978 Omega hatchback. V-6,
automatic, pOwer steering and
brakes, air, rear window
delog, S8OO. (313)449-8861.
1970 Olds Wagon, depen-
dable, high miles, well main·
talned, new brakes, am11m
casselle, recently tuned up.
S600 or best offer (313)227.
2139.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
HIghland, Thursday 3:30 -
snopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

To
Late
Too
Classily

1977Datsun 6210. Runs good,
body needs work. Many new
parts. $279,(313/437....216.
1974Ford Galaxle. Runs good,
body lair, $400. (313)229-2073.
1974 Ford Torino. Best offer.
(517)548-4291alter 5 p.m.

•
ftKt ,
..... dMu........n ...u.

SNOWPLOWING. REMOVAL
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. (313)227·7859
or (313)227-6214.

'MPPY NeN YEAR \W>PV NeN YEAR

OLDS Cullass, 1979 delsal. 1981Plymouth Horizon Miser.
G90d condition, $1,200. call 1.6 litre engine, 40 mpg, new
(313)231·2281. tires, amllm stereo casselle ,
1981Oldsmobile Cullass LS. 4- sun rool. louvers. $1,250. call
door, automatic, air, stereo. 1 (517)223-3297.
owner, garaged. make offer. 5,l985==RIC:-:vle=ra:':";.L:-oa-cd:-ed.,-.w"""it"'"h-wa-r.
(3}31229-5317. ranty. $14,000 or best offer.
1977Olds Delta 88 Royale. Full (:;51~7):::548-4~90~1.~_--=-_
pqwer, clean Inside and out. 1984 Renault Encore, 5 year
no lUSt, runs excellent, $1,450. rust proollng, new tires,
(517)54&-5637. Shocks. brakes. $5000,
PONTIAC J2000, sunrOOI. air, . (313)878-9551a"er4:3O.
locks. 1m. and more!! Like
new. FIrst $4.800. Must see. 241 V hlel
Perslstantly: (313)231-1184 or e es
(313)459-1138. Under $1000.

1977 DOdge Van, V·B,
automatic, pOwer steering,
pOwer brakes. 68.000 miles.
Runs greatl! New tires, price
01$575.(313)818-6487.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

1963 Chevrolet Impala 327.
Very good condition. S6OO.
1978 Buick Skylark, running.
$150, best offer. (313)231·2500
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
FIREWOOD, S30 block, $37
split. Free delivery In liv-
ingston County. (517)548-1171.

BUSTERS!!

'80 Mercury Marquis
4dr .• loaded

'78 GMCC·1S PICKUP

.•~

..> '85 CITATIONX·ll '85 S.10 PICKUP '79 FlREIIRDFORMULA '85 ESCORT

;1 $99'95 5'10;'495 $3595 $5'99·5
. ~ '84 fRANSAM
'~ T-tops

:. $8395

HOLIDAY PRICE

'83 RANGERPICKUP
Sharp, 4 spd.

$3795 $3295 $2895
'83 CAVALIER '79 CHEVYIMPALA

Wagon, aut 0 Sunrool 4 spd. _ Wagon. clean

$3995 $1895 $1695 $1595
Mon. & Thurs.

'tll9 p.m.
Tues., Wed., Fri.

'til6 p.m.

'80 CITATION '80CHEVEnE

At this rate
%

. SUPERIOR'S OVERSTOCKED USED CAR CLEARANCE
G.M.A.C.INTERESTRATES WHOLESALETO"ALL"

1983 Olds Toronado $10 555
8Iac'OftbtaCll )4000 ... all • Db
Ale P Mal. \' lOP SIll. No Uf19A ,

1985Cadillac Eldorado 519 950
2dr •• 12.oooml.hkenew Stk No lJ628P ,

197~~~~~ ~i~.~?reo.Stk.NO U651A $1199
1984Chevy Cavalier $6595

4 dr .low m, a". all toys Slk No U529P

1984GMC S15 High Sierra $7595
P S.p b AC pW pI up V6 Sit No US34P

1984Pontiac Sunbird $6895
I dr I'unek rick 0'. III poOle, SIt No US31P

1984Pontiac Grand Prix $7195
2 lone blue one ohlnd Stk No U503A

1984Olds Cutlass Supreme
2 dr • red. 34 000 m, Stk No U556P

1984Olds Flrenza
4 dr • all the bultons Stt No U5UA

1984Chevy Cavalier
4dr .. brown.got.tall Stk No U530P

1983Olds Cutlass Clera
4dr .blue.lllte.crulse Slk No U82A

19830lds Cutlass Ciera
4 dr • must see Stk No U564P

$7995
$6999
$6888
$7111
$7160
·$6895
$3595
$2495
$3495
$4343
$SS95
$2495
$3495

Our Accountant Says:

1981 Pontiac Flreblrd
elue. 36.774 ml Slk No U475A

1982 Olds88 Wagon
,pass .. alr.all~.Stk No.UoooA

1978 Pontiac Grand Lemans
euckets con sol Slk No U627A

1977 Chevy B'vill Van $2695
2 lone. cream & brown Stk No U582"

1983 Mercury Lynx Wagon $3495
Stk. No. UeeGA.must see at

$5195'
$5850
S5500

1984 Olds Cutlass
Iell •• ecl.IJI."powt<.Slk.NO U6l8A.lo'Just

1983 Chevy Celebrity
2 tone blue. 4 dr • Stk No U360P

1983 Chrysler LeBaron
Con •• ,"ark down, Slk No U422A

1983 Eldorado 513 555
Brown 2 dr .Iow mIles Slk No U536A ,

1983 Olds 88 $6295
CP.ac P S.p b aulo _top Sit No U578o'

1985 Olds Calais Supreme~~s:.~:~u~o ~ ~rU~f.':llI· buckets.

1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera
Low moles. SIt No U619,.

1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera
4 dr • Slk No U504A

1982 Olds Cutlass Supreme
~lt.I.l/e. crUIse Slk No U525P

1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera
2dr .allloyS.Slk No U327A

1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera
4 dr • all ttoys SIt No U485A

1982 Chevy
4d. ,'ed.auto .".sle,eo Sit No U521P

1982 Chevy
4 dr .. dk blue. nice Slk No U587A

1982 Chevy Malibu
4 dr • cream. low ml Stt No U546P

1980 Olds Cutlas Supreme
Oneofaklnd

1982CJ7 Renegade Jeep
Hard top Slk No U330P

1982Chevy Cavalier
4 dr • blue Slk No U420A

1982Plymouth TC3
2dr .. halch. blue Stk No. U608A

1981Buick Skylark
4 dr .I0'l' moles Slk No U615A

1981Pontiac Bonneville
4dr .. mustsee Slk No U358A

1981Olds Toronado
Aor. all power Slk No U605P

1979 Chevy
4dr .. air. all power. Stk. No. U647A

~981 Olds88
2dr .. black. air. all power. Slk. No. U638A

$4895
$4995
S1995 •

NORTHVILLE
7 Mile at Northville Road
(2 miles W of 1.275) Plus tax, title. dest.

DOSOMHHING1m MAKE YOURHUS.D
. JUMP UPIND DOWN.

•
$8995
S6395
S6195
S6999
S5595
S5555
S3895
$4141
$4695
$3666

•

•

Convince h:m to join you in the kind of
sensible, regular exercise program that
can help prevent heart disease, And con·
tact the American Heart Association
for more information on healthy habits
worth encouraging in those you love.

YEAR END SALE
SELL 75 CARS & TRUCKS
THIS WEEK OR LOSE THE TAX SAVINGS!
SO, THE SAVINGS WILL BE PASSED ON

TO YOU!
[2J Last week for 7.9% APR Financing on

Selected Models
12I Last Week to Buy and Receive the 1985

Investment T~x Credit

12I Last Week to Buy and Deduct the Sales Tax
from Your 1985Income Tax

~ A, X, Z, Plans Welcome

I
'I

1988 ESCORTS IN STOCK FROM AS LOW AS "",.......-~
$5874· STOCK NO. 11401

McDONALDI.- SALES
349-1400
427-6650

f~...'f ,',~,;~,'~"",-, "".,
.\ .

"\l-.. ~
., ...A~

WE'RE FIGHTING Frn 'tOJR LIFE •
t :VAmerican Heart Associatiot:"

t')

•• ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE RATE

To Qualified Retail Buyers

GM cars and trucks
will be going fast

• Oldsmobile Cutlass
Ciera (4 cyl.)

• Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme

• Cadillac DeVille,
including the
Fleetwood

• GMC Full-Size 2 &
4WD 1/2_Ton Pickup

' .... Ac1

fCtllAcl


